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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. ROCKLAND, M AINE, T U E SD A Y , I"ERRUARY 11, 1 {>08. VOL. H.L NO. IS
5%
WE OWN AND OFFER
$ 10 ,000.00
JOPLIN, MISSOURI
2 0  Y e a r  S e w e r Bonds
F I N A N C I A L  S 'I' A T E M E N TJ
Assessed valuation for t a x a t i o n ...............................................
Total debt, this issue included...................... 8! 190,500
Less sinking fund . . . . . . . .  3,560
Net d e b t ........................................
Population, estimated 40,000.
$7,142,000
$192,940
Joplin is the commercial center of the celebrated southwestern Missouri lead 
and zinc region. Besides its mining business, which amounts to about $  I o ,o o o ,ck>* 
yearly, it has such diversified commercial interests as white lead and smelting works, 
foundries, machine shops, large manufacturing and wholesale houses, etc. There are 
seven banks with deposits aggregating over * 500,000. Four large railway systems, 
the Kansas City Southern, Missouri-Pacific, St Louis k  San Franciscn and Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas, furnish transportation facilities. g
These bonds are issued to provide funds for sanitary and storm 
sewers, and are a direct obligation of th : city.
Price to net 4 3-4 per cent.
Legal investment for Maine Savings Banks
M a y n a rd  S . Bird & CO.
14 School Street Rockland, MAINE
T he Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O * ?  N E W S
NKWSPAPKIt HISTORY  
The Hock in ml O azettr wa« futahlishrd in 1*4* 
In 1874 tin* Courier was esta b lish * !, ami consoli- 
dated w ith  th eO a ze tte  in 1**'2. The Free rress  
was estab lished  in ISM. and in 1*!»1 changed its 
name to th e Tribune. These papers consolidated  
March 17. 1*>7.
B Y  T H E  N O C K L A N O  P U B L I S H I N G  CO .
S u b s c r ip t i o n s  $2  1> 
p a id  a t  t l i e  e n d  o f  t n  
c e n t s .
A dve
v e ry  r e a a e n a  
C o m m o n i r a t i e n s  a p o n  to p ic s  of g e n e r a ,  in­
t e r e s t  a r e  s o l i c i t e d .
E n te r e d  a t  t h e  p o s tn f l ic e  a t  H e c k la n d  f o r  c i r ­
c u l a t i o n  a t  s e c o n d - c l a s s  p o s ta l  r a t e s .
L O O K  at...
LITTLEHALES
You Can BUY
WM. TELL, STOCK'S BEST 
PRINCESS, TOP NOTCH
FLOUR at $5.50
This is lor a limited time only, all in consideration of thc 
very hard and dull winter for everybody to get money,
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR THIS FLOUR  
ALL N E X T  WEEK at the....
FO O D  F A IR
A FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
W illia m  T e ll F lour Tuesday
Afternoon and Evening
W ednesday, Tow n T a lk  
T hursday, H u e  as G old  
F r i d a y , P rin cess  D a y
L I T T L E H  A L E ’S.... R o ck lan d , f la m e
C A M D E N  S A V I N G S  B A N K
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
T his b u n k  a im s to bn tlie m o st co n serv a tiv e  in K nox  C ounty
S a fe ty  i - l i is t __a n d  b e s t  d iv id e n d  re tu rn  c o n s is te n t ,  n e x t
M o n e y  s a v e d ,  m e a n s  r a s h  w h e n  n e iiu e u  
W h y  n o t  o p en  a n  a c c o u n t  n o w
IN T E R E S T — F IR S T  O F EA C H  M ONTH
4%
Paid 011 Savings Deposits
Deposits go on in te re s t  
th e  I s t o f  each m o n th .
Rockland Trust Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
It i* com m only naid by fan n ers that 
a good pear or apple costs  no more 
tim e or brains to  rear than a poor one; 
so  I w ould have no work o f  art, no 
sp eech , or action , or thought, or 
fr ien d , but the b est.—E m erson.
The S enate  has  passed a  bill p lacing 
M ajor G eneral O. O. H ow ard on th e  re­
tired  list of the  a rm y  as  a  lieu tenan t 
general. G eneral H ow ard is the  only 
officer now living who com m anded an 
a rm y  d u rin g  th e  Civil W ar.
Two of th e  revenue c u tte r  W ood­
bu ry ’s officers h ave  ju s t  been p ro­
m oted. L ieut. J . F. Hoi tel is prom oted 
to executive officer, second in com m and 
to C apt. Jam es  H. B row n, while J. L. 
Ahern will be prom oted from  3d to  3d 
lieu tenant.
The arm ored  cru iser South D ako ta  is 
to have her tr ia l on the Pacific coast 
Feb. 25. By th e  tim e the ba ttlesh ip  
fleet a rr iv es  there , it is expected that 
the South D ak o ta  will be in comm ission 
and will m ake the eighth  vessel of her 
c lass on th is  coast.
A B elfast c ribbage en th u s ia s t scored 
52 in a  gam e, the  o th er day , and  be 
th inks th a t  m ust be p re tty  n« a :ly  a  rec­
ord peg. He th u s  describes his hand: 
"I dealt and held th ree sixes and  a 
nine. A th ree  w as tu rned . My oppo­
nent played a  king. I played the nine, 
he followed w ith  an o th e r king and  I 
said ‘go,’ w hereupon he p layed a  two 
spot leaving  him hut one card . 1 then 
played a  six, w hich he paired , th u s  g iv­
ing m e an  op p o rtu n ity  to peg nineteen. 
On th e  coun t I h ad  eighteen  p o in ts  in 
my hand  and the crib  contained  fifteen, 
m aking  a to ta l of fifty -tw o .”
T h e  a n n u a l rep o rt of W illiam B. 
Skelton of Lew iston, s ta te  hank  ex am ­
iner, shows th a t  there  a re  now in the 
s ta te  52 sav in g s  hanks, w ith a sse ts  a g ­
g reg a tin g  $1*2,853,235, an Increase of $3,- 
172,091); 39 tru s t  com panies, w ith assets  
ag g reg a tin g  $39,848,624, a n  increase of 
$6,306,457; 35 loan and  building assoc ia ­
tions w ith  a sse ts  ag g reg a tin g  $3,676,452, 
an increase of $241,026. The num ber of 
depositors in sav ings hanks is 225,346, 
the av erag e  to each  depositor is $387.89, 
the  av erag e  ra te  of d ividends paid  is 
$3.66, tlie  d ividends » a id am ount to $5.- 
033,649,- th e  m unicipal taxes a re  $25,010 
and the s ta te  taxes am ount to $462,345. 
This shows an Increase in asse ts  over 
last y ea r of $3,172,090, or a f te r  deducting  
the excess of bills payable  over th e  p re ­
ceding year, a net gain  of $3,142,794.
POLITICAL POINTS
T he Proh ib ition  N ational Convention, 
which is to assem ble .July 15, calls for 
1512 delegates, which is a  la rg e r num ­
ber th an  the conventions of e ith er of 
the two g re a t  p a rties  will b ring  to g eth ­
er.
T h a t  the  nam e of C harles E. H ughes 
will be en th u sia stica lly  presen ted  to 
tlie N ational Republican convention as 
a can d id a te  for the P residency by a 
solid delegation  from  the s ta te  of New 
York, was tlie prediction  m ade by 
C hairm an W oodruff of the  S ta te  lie- 
publican com m ittee  Tuesday n ight, in a 
speech a t th e  d inner of tlie Richmond, 
(S ta ten  Island) It* publican com m ittee.
In d ia n a  R epublicans Tuesday se lec t­
ed in d istr ic t conventions, 26 delegates 
to the national convention a t  Chicago. 
F o u r delegates a t large will be chosen 
by tho s ta te  convention, A pril 2. The 
d istr ic t conventions were harm onious, 
the delegates in m any d is tr ic ts  being 
selected by acclam ation , in  every  dis­
tric t reso lu tions were adopted  u n an i­
m ously endorsing the cundidaey of Vice 
P residen t C harles W. F a irb an k s  lor tlie 
P residen tia l nom ination and  in stru c tin g  
the delegates to  vote for him. At La- 
porte  tlie 10th  d istr ic t convention elect­
ed as one of its  d elegates George Ade 
of D entland , tlie hum orist and p lay ­
w right. The und ers tan d in g  is th a t  the 
delegates will vote for F a irb a n k s  in the 
na tio n a l convention as  long a s  F a ir ­
b anks has any  chance and  will then 
throw  th e ir  support to T aft.
GOVERNOR COBB IS ONE
Of the Receivers Appointed fsr the Con­
solidated S team ship—Reasons for the
Receivership.
Receivers for the  E a s te rn  S team ship 
Co., the  M etropolitan  .Steamship Co. 
and the Consolidated S team sh ip  lines 
of M aine, also two jo in t special m aste rs 
were appoin ted  by Judge P u tn am  in 
the U nited S taees c ircu it court Tuesday 
a f te r  n h earin g  which lasted  nearly  
th ree  hours. The receivers and  special 
m aste rs  a re  a s  follows:
E aste rn  S team ship  Co.—W illiam  T. 
Cobb, governor of M aine; Calvin Austin 
of Boston, vice presiden t and general 
m anager of all th ree  com panies.
M etropolitan S team ship  Co.—W illiam  
T. Cobb, Calvin A ustin  and A. I. Cul­
v er of New York.
C onsolidated S team ship  Lines of 
M aine—W illiam  T. Cobb, Gen. Thom as 
H. H u bbard  of New York, and  in case 
the la t te r  canno t accept, R obert F. 
H errick  of Boston.
Jo in t special m aste rs : John F. A.
M errill and  A. S. W oodm an of P o rt­
land.
The hearing  w as held Tuesday before 
Judge P u tn am  In the United S ta te s  c ir ­
cu it court. No opposition w as an tic i­
pated  as  it w as believed a  receivership 
would best p ro tec t the  security  holders 
and o th er in te res ts  concerned.
The actions w ere brough t by W illiam 
A. M uller of A rlington, M ass., whose 
counsel Hied th ree  bills of eompluint, 
one a g a in s t each  corporation  and by 
the B erw ind-W hite  Coal Co. The im m e­
d ia te  cause of the  petitions was the 
fa ilu re  of the E a s te rn  S team ship  Co. to 
pay  a dem and note for $10,000 to  Mr. 
M uller. In  th e  bill of com plaint Mr. 
M uller declared it his belief th a t  the 
E a s te rn  S team ship  Co. h as  a  to tal 
B oating indeb tedness of $1,350,000 and 
th a t  th e  M etropolitan  Com pany has 
Boating indebtedness of $1,860,000 with 
unpaid bills 01* $250,000 and in te rest on 
o u ts ta n d in g  bonds of $1,200,000. A t th f 
sam e tim e an c illa ry  hills were Bled in 
the  M assach u se tts  and New York c ir­
cu it courts.
Mr. H ig h t first took up th e  case of 
the  E a s te rn  S team ship  Com pany. He 
said the com pany w as organized in 1901 
w ith $3,000,000 capita l stock and $3,000, 
000 in bonds, the  la t te r  secured by 1 
m ortgage of th e  property  to the  City 
T ru s t  Com pany of New York. The 
com pany owns 22 s team ers  in all, val 
ued a t  $4,000,000 and w h arv es  and 
build ings \a lu e d  a t  about $600,000, be 
sides v a luab le  franch ises in P ortland  
and Boston. The indebtedness is about 
$1,074,000 of which $296,000 is in open ac­
counts, and the balance in notes 
which $610,000 a re  endorsed by the Con­
solidated S team sh ip  lines of Maine.
The indebtedness w as incurred  by 
building new boats, over $1.SOO.OOO being 
paid out in th e ir  construction . Mr. 
H ight explained th a t  the  money was 
obtained on loans and when the finan­
cial d istu rb an ce  occurred last fall the 
trouble began.
"T oday,” said Mr. H ight, “ the com ­
pany had no cash  w ith which to meet 
its bills and is th rea ten ed  in a  g reat 
m any d irec tions w ith  a ttach m en ts  
Hence, Mr. M uller, who hod a claim  of 
$10,000 a g a in s t the  com pany brough t 
the bill p ray in g  for a  receiversh ip .” In 
appoin ting  the receivers. Judge P u tn am  
said :
” 1 will appo in t only tem porary  re ­
ceivers of the  E aste rn  (Steamship Co. 
and the M etropolitan  S team ship  Co. 
The p robab ility  is th a t  the perm anent 
rec e l/e rs  will be th e  sam e a s  the re ­
ceivers of th e  Consolidated com pany." 
A fter nam ing  the receivers for the 
E aste rn  and M etropolitan com panies, 
he said :
"They will be sim ply in terlocutory  re ­
ceivers. The decree which you gen tle ­
men will su b m it will provide d istinc tly  
th a t  the appo in tm en t of these receivers 
in each case is subject to all the  rights, 
legal and eq u itab le  of the tru s tees  u n ­
der the  v arious m ortgages and the 
holders of the  bonds under the m o rt­
gages, not to in te rfe re  witli the righ ts 
In any  way of those tru s tees  or bond­
holders, and th a t  no obligations Incur­
red by the receivers for th e  m ortgaged 
In te res ts  shall affect in an y  way the 
r ig h ts  of the m ortgagees or the holders 
of the bonds secured  by the m ortgage. 
In o ther w ords I w an t it to  ap p ear 
c lear th a t  these receivers are  receivers 
only in equ ity  and  noth ing  else. The 
decree appo in ting  the receivers shall 
provide th a t  they  shall wind up the 
com pany in accordance with the law s 
of M aine of 1905 and th a t they  shall, on 
or before the first day of April, in w rit­
ing recom m and to the court the proper 
course to  be pursued  in reference to the 
o ther two corporations. I t m ay be 
found ad v isab le  to wind them  up and it 
m ay be found adv isab le  to reorganize 
them , and  it m ay be found advisable to 
run  them .”
Judge P u tn am  ren d em l his final d e­
cree T h u rsd ay . The decree followed in 
substance  th e  verbal decree rendered 
by  the c o u rt the  day of the  hearing, 
w ith the exception th a t  General T hom ­
as H. H u bbard  of New York, who was 
appo in ted  jo in t receiver with Governor 
W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland, declined 
to serve and  in place were appointed 
Judge George C. W ing of A uburn and 
R obert J. H errick  of Boston.
Coughs of 
Children
Especially night coughs. Na­
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the irritation, control the in- 
Hamtnation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice is 
— give the children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says.
A W •  p u b l i s h  o u ry  T7m b*ijers 1 u r f •  y o u  Y* d o c to r
ON MEDICAL TEMPERANCE.
Paper Read By V inalhiven Lady Covering 
T h ii Vital Modern Topic.
At
DeEicious^LEMON FIE
TRY This RECIPE
1 q u a r t  W ate r, 1 p ack ag e  • -O U R -P IG ”  
Follow  d irec tio n s  on package, 
f O p  B a c h  p a c k a g e  m a k e s  2 p ic s  I H  „  
I I I  u  3kDds, L e m o n , C h o c o lu te ,  C u s t a r d  I I I  L
O ld e r  r  ru u j A n y  G ro c e r  1 w
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 
O R k rn  H o u r s  : 9  t o  V i h . m . ;  Z t o  1 p .  m
a n d  h y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
Telephone connection. 3-104
I f  you think constipation  is of trifling 
conseq u en ce , ju st ask your doctor. He 
will disabuse you of that notion in short 
order. " C o rre c t it, at o n c e ! ”  he will 
say . Then ask him about Ayer’s P ills. 
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
——  M a d e  b y  th o  J .  C. A y e r  C o ., L o w e ll ,  M a ss .——
A Y E W ’S SHIPBUILDING.
Lloyd’s Register Shows T h at United 
S tates Was Second to United Kingdom 
In the Year 1907.
The record of 1907 in th 
now m erchan t ships, as 
"L loyd’s R eg iste r,” is n 
several respects, say s  th 
Tribune. < >m\ p erhaps t
launching  of 
reported by 
te w orthy in 
New York 
• m ost ob-
The North National Bank
vioua, is the  decline in G rea t B rita in ’s 
p roportionate  and a c tu a l am ount of 
new tonnage. T hus in 1907 the m er­
ch an t ships launched in the  United 
Kingdom ag g reg a ted  only 1.607.S90 tons, 
ag a in st 1,828,343 to n s  in 1906. while those 
of the rest of the  world agg reg a ted  1.- 
170,198 in 1907, a g a in s t only 1,091,420 in 
1906. Thus, while in 1906 tlie rest of tlie 
world produced less th an  60 p e r  cent as 
much as the U nited K ingdom , in 1907 it 
produced nearly  73 per cent a s  much. 
Of course  G rea t B rita in  still produces 
m uch m ore th an  one-half <»f the new 
shipping  of the  w orld, but the  m arked 
decline of th e  la s t  y e a r  in her propor­
tion will not escape  a tten tio n .
The second poin t is th a t th e  United 
S ta te s  was a  good second to the United 
Kingdom in sh ipbuild ing  last year. We 
have heard  m uch in recen t y ea rs  about 
the expansion of G erm an comm erce and 
about th e  am o u n t of sh ipbuild ing  as 
well as  ship p u rch asin g  which G erm any 
is doing. B ut th e  United S ta te s  last 
y ear g rea tly  su rpassed  th a t  empire 
G erm any launched  only 275,000 tons and 
purchased  from  G rea t B rita in  44,000 
tons, a to tal add itio n  to her m ercantile | 
Beet of 339,000 tons. B u t th e  United j 
S tates last y ear g rea tly  su ipassed  th a t ! 
empire. G erm any launched only 275,ouu 
tons and purchased  from  G reat B ritain  1 
44.000 tons, a  to ta l add ition  to  her m er- i 
__  cun tile Beet of 339,000 tons. But the  |
== I 1
EE 4 tru e  th a t  m ore th an  ha lf of our ton- 
EE 1 '.age—257,000 tuns—m ust lu* credited t*» 
EE - 1 lie G reat Lak« > Yet the  oceangoing: 
SE output of o u r sh ip y ard s  alone was not 
j m uch behind th a t  of G erm any and was
EE •zz: Technical and  pro le  sional in terest
uttri •d to the  th ird  poin t-
Is now payin' 
in its Saving
Interest on Money deposited 
Department at the rate of
4 1 Per Cent Per Annum
Capital, Surplus and P ro fits
$ I 50,000.00
in struction  
Hvo g ian t Cun- ) 
mil M auretania , [
«■ “ u t , wUh;m ; | Indeed U is U rituln launched ; wh(.lh er thB
though
nam ely, th a t  of turb ine 
during  the y ear. The tw 
a id e rs , the L u s ita n ia  an* 
m ust be credited  to  1906.
J ien i las t year
t. n tu rb ine m uu.neiv. with an aggrega te  j furm  uf alcoho„ 
of 38,663 tons and  ol Irotn 18 to 22 knots 
1 speed. The tu rb in e  may therefore  p re t­
ty confidently be accepted  as  a  device 
which has “com e to s ta y ,’ 
would be rash  to assum e 
I soon it ever en tirely  disp
eating  engine
= 5 of displacii: 
how
tils w ith
u  an
puce. Last y ea r life steam  
te world w as increased  by 
, while the sailing  m arine 
d by iso.ooo tons. .Such pi 
m tlnued m ust 01 lim e pr;i 
sh sailing  c ra f t iro tn  the set 
by no m eans ce rta in  th a t  t
But
will
Beginning at our next interest period
p « y .....................................we
C harles H u tch inson’s crew  of Maine 
C en tral p a in te rs  arriv ed  here the first 
of las t week and will pa in t the com ­
pany'll Beet of steam ers. The puin t- 
slingers a re  q u a rte red  in two Main?
C en tra l c a rs  d uring  th e ir  s ta y  h e re ----
S. C. Goodwin of W atervllle, engineer 
on a  passenger tra in  on the M aine Cen­
tra l from  W oolwich to Rockland, is oft 
du ly  on account of an in ju ry  to the 
forefinger of his r igh t hand. Some tim e 
ago lie was u n fo rtu n a te  enough to su s­
ta in  a  slight bruise, bloodpoisoning re ­
su lting . I t  becam e necessary  to  per­
form  an  o p e ra tio n . . .  .The M aine C en­
tra l tra n s fe r  boat H ercules was hauler 
off tlie B ath-W oolw ich ro u te  last we* k 
for g eneral o verhau ling  and  repa irs  and 
the G eneral Knox was placed in com ­
mission. Witli tlie G eneral Knox in 
com m ission the crew has a  busy tim e in 
se ttin g  the fre igh t and passenger tra in s  
across tlie r iver as  the  Knox can onl> 
carry  two passe- g er c a rs  or lo u r fre ight 
curs each  trip  while th e  H ercules has a 
carry in g  capac ity  of six passengers 01 
ten fre ig h t cars. It is expected the 
work on the H ercules will occupy abou* 
th ree weeks.
4-% on Savings Deposits
Megunticook National Bank
C A U D E X .  4 I A I N E
CAPITAL. $50,000 .00
JO S H U A  ADAM S, i'n -u idun t. |« il AKLKTON, Cabbie
>e continued to th a t  end. The inert 
ug t ost of fuel 
i reaction in fav 
vhich na tu re  pr» 
m xlunistibly, i 
nr-* ly be:.mg, for  trunsporia  
uim lts of m odera te  s 
•ailing vessels w ith  ju s t sufi 
Bury m echanical pow er to » 
miergeiicy of calm s or co n tn
befon loi
tile jnuliv
; w ithout 
Die tu tu  
 at *
U *pc
»F HIGH l*RA 1SK.
1 F orm er Rockland Boy W arm ly Re-
garded  in  His West ern  Home.
I In connection w ith  tin recent death
a t K gin. 111., of W illard C. Toirey, th .
daily papers of th a t city  published
w arm  und apprec iative  
deceased.
uiogies of tin
TRY IT!F O R  C O U C H S  A N D  C O L D SBALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
H m  bee®  o b  m a rk *  t io r  m a u y  y e a r s ,  » u d  n e v e r  f a i l e d  t o  g iv e  p e r f e c t  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  A n  
**ol l f i x ' d  b y ”  i o h o u n s ,  f  a c to r  i< f j i i .I w r i t  luiu'*>-ru>en. l i t  •> 10001 e c o n o m ic * ! .  T  e
k in d  t h a t  c u r e s  P l iw ic i a in i  r e ly  o u  i t  M o th e r s  d - p m a  •» *t, s u d  t h o u t a u d s  p r x is e  I t .  80 g r e a t  
i s  o a r  f a i t h  in  it** m a r v e lo u s  p o w e r  to  c u r e  t h a t  w e c h e e r f u l ly  r o lu u d  \ o u r  u ro u ev  i f  i t  d o e *  u o t  
d a  a l l  w e  c la im .  < iU M i*u toed  u u  i e r  th *  F o o d  * u d  !> ru g *  A c t .  J u n e  JO. 190». N o . 4845. I s  Ike  s u d  
6*0 b o t t l e s - a t  a l l  i r a d e i s .
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Tlie C ourier sa id : "H is n a tu ra l abi!-
y and  excellen t education , combined 
ith u gen ial disposition  and  a warm  
ta r t ,  m ade him  one of the m ost s u j- 
ssfu l forem en in the w atch  factory, 
he ie  is probably  no olticial of t h s  
a tch  fac to ry , in which the relation  be-
recent m eeting of the  W. C. T. 
U. of V inalhaven th e  following excel­
lent paper on M edical Tem perance was 
read  by Mrs. C. B. V inal, one of the  
prom inent m em bers of th e  Union and 
an  in terested  w orker In tho cause of 
( "Scientific T em perance In stru c tio n ” in 
the public schools of th a t  island tow n:
W ould th a t  I had  the ab ility  to  give 
the sub ject i t e  t ru e  m erit an d  Justice, 
for I firm ly b el i ev e th a t  one of t h e  
w orst form e of in tem perance  is th a t
which is practiced  am ong  physicians 
and In drug  stores. It Is glossed over 
with a  certa in  veneering  which is not 
found in the com m on saloon, or in the 
b a r room, yet we hope th a t  in God’s 
own tim e our s ta te  law, tog eth er w ith 
the w ork of the W . C. T. U., will so 
p en e tra te  th is  veneering  th a t  the  evil 
shall be shown up in its  tru e  light. 
Driven from  one and  an o th er s tro n g ­
hold, du ring  the y ea rs  in which the en­
lightened conscience .of the  A m erican 
people ha-* been c o m b a ttin g  the ev ils of 
the liquor traffic und in tem perance, 
these evils seem now to  be m ak ing  a  
lust despera te  stan d ,b eh in d  the science 
of m edicine, ns the  one hope of u l ti ­
m ate surv ival. H ow fu tile  is th a t  hope 
is evidenced by the g row th  of public 
sen tim en t upon th e  sub jec t, and  by the 
Increasing  light which is being poured 
upon this, one of th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
phases of the  p rese n t d ay  b a ttle  for 
tem perance and  righteousness.
H istorically  the  M edical Tem perance 
D epartm en t In the  W. C. T. U. d a tes 
back to th e  y ear 1883. I t was then 
conducted under th e  nam e "Inducing  
Physicians not to p rescribe alcoholic 
s tim u lan ts .” T he work of the d e p a rt­
m ent has been con tinuously  carried  on 
in New York. Mrs. M arth a  M. Allen 
being m ade na tiona l sup erin ten d en t of 
the  d epartm en t. U nder h e r wise leader­
sh ip  the work h as  tak en  on new and 
large proportions. A t th e  convention of 
1905 the nam e was changed, a t  Mrs. 
A llen 's request, to M edical Tem perance, 
th u s  harm onizing  w ith  the title  given 
to tlie sam e w ork in s tr ic tly  m edical 
circles.
The first d istin c t line of work in tlie 
d ep artm en t is the a ro u sa l of public sen ­
tim en t ag a in st th e  use of alcohol in 
reg u la r  medical p ractice . This a rousa l 
m ust come, first, to the  m edical m an as 
such, and  to th a t  end, th e  co n stan t e f­
fo rt to in te rest p hysic ians is a  p a r t  of 
tem perance endeavor w hich cannot be 
Ignored. In  1901 an  appeal to phy si­
c ians was issued, signed by th e  ofilcera 
of the N ational VV. C. T. U .,expressing 
u desire  for th e  c loser co-operation  of 
tlie m edical profession  w ith the tem ­
p erance forces, show ing the effo rts  be­
ing m ade by th is d e p a rtm e n t to induce 
women to cease the hom e p rescrip tions 
of alcoholic liquors. T h is appeul was 
published in m ost of th e  m edical jo u r­
nals of the  co u n try . Copies of it were 
m ailed to th o u san d s  of physicians. 
Much in terese  in the su b jec t w as a w a k ­
ened, and the a d v a n ta g e  th u s  gained  
h as  been followed by th e  d istrib u tio n  
am ong physicians of effective lite ra tu re  
on the sub ject. T h e  London T em per­
ance H ospita l has afforded a  wonderful 
object lesson of th e  beneficial resu lts  
following such p ractice . The F ran ces  
E3. W illard N ationa l Tem perance H os­
pital of Chicago lias fu rn ished  an o th er 
valuable  proof test and  th ere  a re  o ther 
in stitu tio n s  w inning lor them selves en­
viable rep u ta tio n  upon tin- lines of 
s tr ic tly  tem perance m edication.
But tlie laity  needs a rousa l qu ite  as 
m uch as  does the m edical profession. 
it to be questioned  today  
f-p rescrip tion  of some 
beverage for nearly  
I every  ill th a t  flesh is heir to, is no t a 
I g rea te r  evil th an  is its  p rescrip tions 
by physicians. M uch has been accom ­
plished on this sub jec t, and yet there 
| an- still good people, C hristian  people,
1 so-called tem perance people, who do 
not h esita te  to reso rt to the use of 
; b randy, whiskey, gin , or some o ther 
form  of so-culled inedU it . , and long 
usage has given the custom  a seem ing 
au then tic ity . A n o th er gr« a t  . vil along 
1 th is line is the u.-e of d ru g s  and  p a te n t 
! medicines. We a re  told am i upon good 
! au th o rity  th a t th ere  Is more a coho!
I sold in this co u n try  in the  shape of p a t ­
ent nr <:icine th an  is ac tu a lly  d ispensed  
in whiskey over th e  bar. If you doubt 
tills s ta tem en t let m e re fe r  you to re­
ports  on drug  inspection  published re- 
< ntly  iu the Ladies Hom e Jou rn a l, and 
Collier's W eekly. Tlie report of drug  
insp tlon m ade by the late  Dr. Abbot 
of Boston, show s th a t  six ty -seven  a n a l­
yzed p a ten t m edicines, some of them  
advertised  us e n tire ly  harm less, or as 
a cure for inebriety , con tain  from  six  
to 44 per cent alcohol. File Am erican 
people do not spend lt^ s than  $200,000.- 
000 annually  fo r p a te n t  m edicine, says 
Uroft-ssur A braham  Jacobi of New 
York City.
Surely a large am o u n t of alcoholism  
m ust be ascribed to tills  source. F or 
th is  s trongly  e n te rta in ed  evil the only 
rem edy is its  overcom ing with good, 
and  with physicians and  people each 
educating  the o ther, the reign of alco­
hol in the m edicine cii. t m ust soon 
come to an  end
s-
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ork F rid ay  < 
questions inn upi
c lear U l  forcib le m anner as sim ply jj 
d em onstrates the a llite ra tiv e  o M n O ti : - 
Izntion b j CongreM inan U ttle fle ld  th a t  i 
the Now York m an is "em inently  safe, 
•ane, hound, sensible end  sincere,” The 
next day  a f te r  th e  form al antioum  ■ 
m ent of Gov. H ughes th a t  he would not 
object to a  unanim ous expression of the 
Republican p a rty  in New York favor- I 
able to h is  nom ination for the p res i­
dency S ecre ta ry  of a r  T aft m ade 
public his le tte r  to C hairm an Parsons 
of the New York county com m ittee, in 
which he said th a t friends of his 
should not a tte m p t to  divide In his 
tercst the  delegation from  any s ta te  
which has a candidate  of its  own. He 
•aid fu rth e r  th a t  he would g rea tly  !«.- 
preeate  a contest which m ight Imperil 
Republican victory  in New York, an 1 
was anxious to do any th ing  he could to 
avoid It. This le tte r  is generally  re ­
garded as a clover stroke on the p a rt  of 
T aft, as i t  is likely to m ake him  the 
second choice of the New York de lega­
tion.
“ Some month* ago the country shuddered at 
the spectacle of a Syrian leper being taken about 
the country.
‘ That man lived in my town five months 
and no one was contaminated: but the one 
saloon in my count) seat in a single year 
sent four men to their death by accident 
and murder.
“ I would rather have a dozen lepers in 
my tow 1 than as many whiskey shops."
United States District Judge, A. C. Dayton.
Kl
Anti-Saloon'League of .Maine
I I  B i ■  ■  ■
T h e  M e th o d is t Food F a ir
M ayor Jones Touched the Button Last N ight and the 
Great Exposition Is N ow On.
M
rd t<
lom inaiion,
prom inent
thusiasm .
r  Jo n es  spoke briefly, his some- 
la t un ique rem ark s  being m arked  by 
ish te r  and  app lause . H e said:
can show hi 
num ber of e:
th a t  if they ■
and reliable
I ha bee
ho
I-odies and
ked by  th e  •m anagem ent t< 
id open th is  g rea t an n u al event by 
...erely touch ing  th is  sm all key—an ae t 
D em ocrats believe th a t  his candidacy  th a t  has been perform ed for the  big 
will prove d e trim en tal to th e  best in- j  fa irs  by  our honored Presiden t. This 
te re s ts  of the
accept th e  nom ination. He has fu rth e r  to ^ now w h a t t0 say  ana  how to say It 
said th a t  he will g .ve h.» support to  any [n f.ict S a tu rd a y  n igh t I went to sleep 
one of these th ree  D em ocrats, Gov. with i t  on m y mind, and  d uring  th e  
Johnson of M innesota. Gov. H oke n ight I d reanm d th a t : th e  fa ir  had  re-
; solved ltse .f  Into a  big. one-ring  circus. 
Sm ith of Georgia o r Senator Culberson Tliego booths w ere lined up and 
of Texas, bu t he h as  declared w ith em- moved in a  colossal ring , w ith  banners
_„_f„  , n m atter , sm all a s  it m ay look to  m anyp a r t j  he refuse t , you h(u} cause(i me m uch anxiety
phasis th a t  he can not be expected to 
Etand fo r an o th e r  cam paign such as 
was m ade fo r A lton B. P arker. H e will 
not relinquish  his own am bitions In or­
der to tu rn  the Dem ocratic p a rty  over 
to the  conservative elem ent.
inscribed:
"FA BU LO U S FEB R U A R Y  F U N C ­
TION.
"RO CK LA N D 'S ROYAL R E V E L  
unexcelled in Q uality  a n d  never beaten  
in Q uan tity—open D ay and N ight the  
y ear ’round."
All th is  im m ense c a rav an  w as ar- 
ranged on a  huge m erry-go-round. As 
the p latfo rm  revolved the various ex­
h ib ito rs show ered  th e  g rea t m ultitude  
with sam ples and  souvenirs to b eat the  
band
In  the cen te r  of th is  g rea t ring, on a  
raised p latfo rm , w a s  the continuous 
vaudeville perfo rm ance  w ith  m y good 
friend Sutcliffe as  stag e  m an ag e r and
W e have alw ays adm ired  the graceful 
persistence with which the w om an's 
righ ts advocates  in th is  coun try  h a v e 
pressed th e ir  claim s, b u t these m ethods 
ere g en tleness Itself com pared w ith 
those pu rsu ed  by the women of E n g ­
land ,—S u ffrag e ttes, they are  called, who I j-Vnentl s tr in g  puller, while in th e  back- 
carry  th in g s  w ith  a  high hand. London j ground and in th e  w ings could be seen 
is being g rea tly  enlivened by th e ir  pa- h ittin g  here  and  there  the  rem ainder of
th e  corps Qf efficient w orkers—women 
rades and  fiery dem onstrations. Even *as ,„ en A t the  outside door of
a rre s t and im prisonm ent falls to  dau n t | ljlls K rtat aggrega tion  stood W illi- 
the fa ir  devotees. D uring  a  recent dem - j Ayer on th e  head  of a  large cask, 
o n stra tlo n  som e of the  women forced | shouting  th e  m erits  of the show 
th e ir  w ay Into the house of Prem ier
C am pbell-B annerm an  and balked th ,  
• fforts of the  police to eject them  by 
snapping  cha ins w hich they  had  a t ­
tached to th e ir  w aists  a round the iron 
railings. The ch a in s  h ad  to be broken 
before th e  women could be removed.
give su re ties, and 
for th ree  weeks
vere *ent to prison '
In  defense of th e  refusal to pay city  
solicitor fo r expenses incurred  by the 
Rockland m andam us case, th e  Opinion 
•ay s  th a t  the  expense* of the Dem o­
cratic  alderm en were paid by th s  aider- 
men them selves. W ere th ey ?  W ith  
the broad  and com prehensive know l­
edge w hich th e  Opinion concedes Itself 
to have will th a t p rp e r  kindly fu rn ish  
an item ized bill?  We were som ew hat 
under th e  im pression th a t the  Dem o­
c ra tic  c ity  uiticials were quite liberally 
assessed, and  th a t the R ockland liquor 
dealers w ere bled to the queen 's taste . 
W hen the Opinion gets done answ ering  
those s ta tem en ts  we w an t it to tell, as 
a  m a tte r  of public in terest, how m uch 
the D em ocratic syndicate  has taxed  the 
liquor dea .e rs  s;n e the Court House 
Ring cam e in to  power. T he public is 
In terested  along th is  line, as  well as 
The Courier-G ajw tt*
CAMDLN SAVINGS BANK
Assuicd of Us Solvency the Depositors 
W ill Hake No Unusual Demands
S tand ing  on a raised  p latfo rm  in the .Merritt conductors 
Arcade las t n ig h t M ayor Jones spoke | W inslow, R and & W atson—H igh Life 
the w ords w hich m arked  th e  form al cofree. P ackage of W inslow  chop tea 
opening of th e  M ethodists ' second an - free w ith  each can. E . G. W eston Is In 
ir ia ' food fair. The speaker w as in tro . I charge, a ssisted  by  Misses E lla  H ast- 
dueed by Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe a few  mo- Ings and Lizzie Toble 
m en ts before  S o 'clock, nnd as t h e 1 Rex Toothpick  Co.—Toothpicks and 
l an d s  of the clock indicated the exact I fish-pond souvenirs J . F. H azclton  in 
h ,u r  }ii^ H onor touched a  key which charge assis ted  by C harles B urns und 
im m ediately flooded the building w ith  a  David Briggs.
m yriad  of colored electric  ligh ts. The H oleproof H osiery  Co.—E x h ib it
W;ls (N -. ..ding y beau tifu l and holeproof stockings. S. W. G regory and 
.,... sp e c ta to rs  gave ven t to g rea t I George E. Ladd in charge.
A rth u r  \V. Cook—Glove cleanser. Mr? 
Cook in charge.
J. F . T racy  of Lew iston—W ire work. 
R alston  .Shoe Co.—E x h ib it of Ralston 
footw ear.
Mrs. A lm a Leo—Iro n  ru st soap and 
Do M eridois g rea s ie s t cold cream  
P e tte e  & Costello—Ideal Bowling 
Table. Miss F lorence H aley  is the 
p e rt d em onstrato r.
Cudahy P ack in g  Co.—Rex b rand of 
canned m eats. S tephen Conley of Bos­
ton in charge, assis ted  by M iss Alice 
Leo.
Stickney & Poor.—Represented  by its 
s ta te  ag en t D. E. C lancey of P ortland . 
He Is assisted  by  H erm on  H u n t of Bos­
ton and  Miss H yler of Thom aston .
George W illiam  B entley  Co., Boston— 
E lijah ’s M anna. M yrnah Ledden is in 
charge.
H u n te r  Bros. M illing Co., St. Louis.— 
Flour and products. A. Belden of B an­
gor. ea ste rn  M aine agen t, is in charge, 
assisted  by M rs. L ucia  B urpee, Mrs.
E. B. Gonia, M iss Cora H opkins and 
Miss B eulah Colson.
L ittleh a le 's  G rain  Mill.—Town Talk 
and W illiam  Tell Hour. Mr. L ittleh a le  is 
in charge, assis ted  by  M rs. Chas. M it­
chell and M iss D ella A ylw ard, w ith  
Mrs. E liza  H ovey a s  cook.
Maine M usic Co.—Victor talk ing  m a­
chine and the M errill and R adle pianos. 
M essrs. C hase and  Leach in charge.
A. B. S tevenson—Confectionery m an ­
ufactu red  on the spot. Mr. Stevenson 
in charge, a ssisted  by Miss H azel Davis 
and A lm a Leo.
L a s t n ight th e  B ontu lt O rchestra  fu r­
nished m usic, an  exceptionally  line and 
well rendered p rogram . The o rg an iza­
tion is notable for the num ber of young 
m usicians which it contains, the "baby 
of th e  fam ily” being H arrison , son of
F. H. Sanborn, 15 y ears  of age, who 
m akes the violin ta lk  m any languages 
In sp ite of his having  had  b u t one 
y e a r 's  experience.
Today is know n as  "souven ir day" a t 
the  fair. This a fte rnoon  the first 100 
ladles to pass in will be given articles 
of tinw are. There  will be a  concert by 
the wonderful electric auxetophone. To­
night 250 beau tifu l souvenir p lates will 
be given aw ay  and  there  will be a  con­
cert p rogram  by th e  Bontu its.
W ednesday will be known as "v is it­
ors’ day ."  and  the fa ir  will be open at 
10 30 a. in. fo r the  benefit of those com ­
ing long d istances. T here  will be dolls' 
reception in the  a fternoon . Every lit 
tie m other who b rings her favorite  
child takes home a  silken undervest 
One hundred cakes of high  g rade toilet 
soap g iven aw ay . M usic program  by 
the M aine Muoic Co. T he Beacon Male 
Q u arte t of Boston will give an  enjoy­
able concert in th e  evening.
T hu rsd ay  will be "p a tr io ts ’ day, 
the  a fte rnoon  the first 100 ladies will 
each receive a  box of R ussell's choco­
lates. F ive hundred  25 cent cook books 
will be given avvy. In  the evening 
th ere  will be a p a trio tic  concert by the 
Beacon Mule Q uarte t. T h e  G. A. R 
P osts of Rockland. Cum den and Thom - 
aston  will be p resen t as guests  of th 
m anagem ent.
F rid a y  will be "S t. V alen tine’s day." 
T here  will be an  hour of opera by the 
auxetophone in the a fternoon and each 
of the  first 100 ladies will receive 
beau tifu l p ic tu re . M ardo, th e  K ing of 
Jugg lers, In the  evening.
S a tu rd ay  is the g ran d  windup. In the 
afternoon  the Acme Concert Com pany 
will render a choice p ro g ram  and a 
present will be given  to every  boy and 
g irl who a tten d s . In th e  evening a  
g rand concert will be g iven by P a t te r ­
son 's Saxophone Q u arte t und 11am- 
inon’s Male Q uarte t.
"W alk  up! W alk  up! ladies and  g en­
tlem en. On th e  inside of th is  g rea t 
canvas you can  see th e  world outdone. 
We have th e  only g rea te s t show on 
ea rth !  S ouvenirs and sam ples for all! 
W e have the fam ous Beacon Male 
Q u arte t; M ardo, th e  k ing  of clown ju g ­
g lers; the  Acm e Concert Co., P a t te r ­
son 's Unique Saxophone Q u arte t; Ham -
W hen arra ig n ed  the women refused to I m ond’s M ale Q u arte t; the B ontu it Or-
| ch e stra  and  the E duca ted  P igs. \ \  hy 
s tan d  ye in  th e  hot, scorching sun
when for a  q u a rte r  you can see the 
world outdone?"
I h ear a boy and a  couple of high 
school g irls  say : "W hy don 't he give
us a  re s t? ” so M essrs. M anagers, I  will 
close, w ish ing  you success w ith your 
ROYAL ROCK LAN D R EV EL.
At the conclusion of the M ayor's re ­
m ark s  Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe presen ted  him 
w ith a  b eau tifu l set of pearl sh ir t  b u t­
tons.
The fa ir  as a  whole p resen ts  a  m uch 
more s tr ik in g  appearance th an  the one 
of a  y ear ago. E very  inch of fioor 
space is tak en , and the booths a re  cer­
tain ly  a c red it to the en te rp ris in g  firms 
which a re  rep resen ted  in the  lineup. It 
is a  m a tte r  of regret th a t  we are  un- 
I able to go in to  a  m ore detailed de- 
I scriptiun. Follow ing is believed to be a 
correct and  accu ra te  list:
Sim m ons, W hite ic Co.—Exhibiting  J  F a irb a n k s  engines and  scales, and the 
1 S herw yn-W illiam s paints. Mr. S uther- 
I land of B oston has charge of the en­
gine d ep artm en t, and  W. H p o r te r  g n- 
eral m anager of the Sherw yn-W illiam s 
P a in t C«». h as  oluirge of the  pain ts. The 
noth Is presid ing  at th is  booth.
Thorndike l i ix —Golden W edding
2  FROM NEW YORK
( I  Father Knickerbocker Sees Danger of Fire 
Greater Than San Francisco’s — Fire 
H  Alarm System  Antiquated and R o t te n -  
Police Dogs at Last a Reality.
New York. Feb. S.—The m ost preon- 
loUs m unicipal child th e  world has 
vor seen --th n t is the tit le  im lubltnblv 
inferred on G rea te r New York r»n th is  
I. r ten th  b irthday , since th e  consolida­
tion by which the g re a te r  c ity  w as 
m ade a rea lity  took p lace  ju s t a  decade 
In lV'8. A com parison  of the  c ity  
then and  now shows an  undream ed of 
row th never before approached  In th is  
or any  o th er country . S ince 1S98 the 
po; u la tlon  lias inc:ca.-ed 26 p er c< n t u n ­
til It now stan d s  at 4,500,000 persons.
c ity ’s art a  has grow n to 327 square  
miles, the  new m etropolis being in th is  
pcct tw ice as  large as  Chicago, n e a r­
ly th ree  tim es the size o f P hiladelphia  
and ten tim es la rg e r th an  c ities like 
D etroit nnd B altim ore. B ut as g rea t ns 
it Is the leas t Im pressive fea tu re  of 
G rantor New Y ork 's g ro w th  In the first 
decade of its existence. D uring  the last 
ten y e a rs  have com e p rac tica lly  all the 
skyscrapers, g rea t pujfilc build ings like 
the new $5,000,000 C ustom  House, and  
the new A sto r lib rary , th e  subw ays, the 
tunnels and  dozens of g re a t  hotels and 
th ea tres . Ten y ears  ago  th e  assessed 
valuation  of taxab le  rea l e s ta te  w as $2.- 
460.000,000. Today It h as  reached the 
to ta l of $6,240,000,000. Sold a t th is  v a lu ­
ation F a th e r  K nickerbocker's  real 
la te  would b ring  enough m oney to pay 
all th e  public expenses of the  U nited 
S ta te s  G overnm ent for eigh t years. Or 
it would pay  the na tio n a l deb t and 
leave enough over to  purchase all the  
p roperty  in Maine, N ew  H am pshire , 
Verm ont, M assach u se tts  and  the D is­
tric t of Columbia. In  th e  first decade of 
its h isto ry  Greater* New Y'ork’s school 
children have increased  60 per cent, 
now num bering  m ore th a n  tw o -th ird s  
of a m illion and the item  in the c ity  
budget for school expenses has in­
creased from  $7,000,000 a n n u a lly  to $21,- 
000,000. The police and  fire forces have 
increased  abou t 50 p e r cen t and  it is a 
significant fact th a t  th e  $13,000,000 
which it  costs the  na tio n a l governm ent 
every y ear to run its  leg isla tive  b ranch  
would not pay for th is  c ity 's  firemen 
and policemen.
It is In te resting  to  no te  in th is  con­
nection th a t  the city  is no b e tte r  or 
worse th an  it w as In 1898, judged by  the 
num ber of a rre s ts . T hese for la s t year 
to ta lled  189,202, an Increase of 26 per 
cent over 1S98, or exactly  the  sam e 
ra tio  o f increase us show n by th e  en tire  
population. Ten y e a rs  ago New York 
had one bridge in opera tion , v a lued  a t  
$21,000,000. Today th e  value of bridges 
rec ted  since then and  in th e  course of 
con stru c tio n  is $84,500,000. C ity  im ­
provem ents under w ay, planned, 
co n trac ted  for, to ta l a b o u t $100,000,000 
exclusive of the  $162,000,000 to be expend 
d for th e  new w a te r  system . B ig and 
large every  do llar’s  w orth  of value in 
1898 has grow n to fo u r do lla rs now. In 
a ll th is  the New Y orker finds m uch to 
fill him  w ith  pride. T here  Is an o th er 
side of th is  am azing  g row th , however, 
which he can n o t view  w ith  com pla­
cency, and th is  is th e  stag g e rin g  in­
crease in the  expense of ru n n in g  the 
city. W hile the  popu lation  has in­
c reased  26 per cent in ten  y ea rs  the 
c ity ’s budget h as  increased  209 percent, 
xceeding today those of London, P a ris  
and  B erlin  combined. As well a s  being 
the biggest and  the m ost precocious and 
one of the youngest c ities in the  coun­
try , G re a te r  New  Y ork today  is also 
w ithou t doubt th e  m ost expensive to 
live In th a t  the world h as  ever seen.
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the en tire  bill of the  inspector who went 
ab road  to  select them  am ounted  to  only 
$1146 Including a  m onth ’s  s ta y  abroad 
and all trav e llin g  expenses, C om ptroller 
Metz who had to  pass upon th e  bill 
nearly  fell ou t of his chair. "W hy 
th ere  a re  p len ty  of m en in the  employ 
of th e  c ity  who cou ldn 't tak e  a  trip  to 
Sandy Hook on th a t  sum ," Mr. M etz is 
reported  to have exclaim ed w hen he r e ­
covered. B ut cheap th ough  they  were 
the dogs nre here, nnd a f te r  consider­
able  tra in in g  a re  now on du ty . They 
a re  a lw ays m uzzled and  accom pany a 
policem an on a  leash. I t  is no t th eir 
d u ty  to b ite  a  b u rg la r  b u t sim ply  a t  the  
word of com m and to  p u rsu e  and  knock 
him down e ith er hy  trip p in g  him or by 
landing  all th e ir  fifty  pounds w ith ' a 
flying leap in the  p it of his s tom ach  In 
a  knockout and  go a t like bu n t. T h a t 
they  a re  easily  capable  of th is  fea t has 
a lready  been thoroughly  dem onstra ted  
and light footed th ieves w ho in the  p ast 
have laughed a t  th e  effo rts  of lu m b er­
ing cops to o vertake  them  will now find 
th a t  th ey  have a  very  d ifferent so rt of 
foe to  con tend  w ith  in th e  "canine 
cop." I f  th e  experim en t p roves as  suc­
cessful a s  is expected th e  n u m b er of po­
lice dogs will be large ly  increased  in 
sp ite  of the  rem ark s  of Big Bill D every, 
fo rm er police com m issioner, to  th e  e f­
fect th a t  " th e  force h as  gone to  the 
dogs." L ongacre ."
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r.x-.Sci. i;<>r WUiiam E. C handler of 
New H am pshire  and  W illiam  P i tt  Kel­
logg, form er Republican governor of 
Louisiana, have issued  from  W ashing­
ton an appeal, or, as they term  it, "a  
few suggestive w ords," to  the  R epubli­
can \o te rs  of the  South. F irs t, they 
! a.'k  th a t the S outhern delegates to the 
presidentia l convention be not m assed 
In favor of any  one candidate, express- 
I lng th eir belief th a t  any  candidate 
| nom inated as a resu lt of the united ae- 
' lion of the Southern  delegates would 
he d« feated a t  th« polls. They urge 
; I i.ai tile d e .vgau*  he. If possible, "free 
and unlnsti ucte j. who from  the begln- 
| nil g to the en l w;il act with prudence,
1 discretion a n j  wisdom, according to
tim e and p i of m e convention." 
They also ; e a  w arn ing  ag a in st al- 
• lowing the delegates to be naim  d or 
controlled by federal oliice-hoiders 
; And. al - ve all, they p ro te s t ag a in st ex­
cluding colored Republicans from  lak- 
' mg active p u t  in the election of deie-
Is New York in d an g e r of a  confla­
g ratio n  even g rea te r  th an  th a t  which 
d ev asta ted  San F ran c isco  a f te r  the 
e a rth q u ak e?  This question  aston ish ing  
as  it m ay seem  is one which is now re ­
ceiving m uch serious, if qu iet d iscus­
sion, a s  evidenced by th e  reductions of 
th e ir  Insu rance by p rac tica lly  a ll the  
big fire com panies in dow ntow n New 
York. The public d em o n stra tio n  of the 
Inefficiency of the w a te r  p ressu re  and 
th e  ro tten n ess  of th e  an tiq u e  fire hose 
which b u rst even un d er the  lig h t p res­
su re  put upon it a t the  recen t $1,000,000 
B ark er building fire h a s  led to a n  inves­
tiga tion  by  the fire u n d e rw rite rs  which 
show s up c ity 's  serv ice in a ligh t not 
only unp leasan t but ex trem ely  grave. 
The m an ag er of one of the  la rg est fire 
insu rance com panies c h a rac te rizes  the 
whole fire fighting system  of M an h at­
tan  as  being fa r  below the necessary  
stan d a rd , c iting  the la s t report of the 
fire un d e rw riters  w hich labelled th* 
fire a la rm  service as  fundam enta lly  
wrong in design and  in s ta te  of such 
physical decay us to  be liable a t  any 
tim e to  such  a  fa ilu re  as  to ren d e r it 
wholly useless to th e  fire fighting de­
p a rtm en t in the tim e  of g rea te st need. 
More th an  three q u a rte rs  of th e  fire 
a la rm  cable system  according  to  th is 
report was in a  hopelessly defective 
condition and had beyond repair. Th* 
fire a la rm , boxes, it continues, ar* 
largely  of an a n tiq u a ted  type d a tin g  
back to 1869.
In April, 1905, th e  acciden ta l sever­
ance of a  single cable disabled tw en ty - 
five percent of all the  file a la rm  s ta ­
tions In M an h attan  and  the experts  
have reported  th a t  th e  troub les which 
often  occur in the  system  in a  single 
day  a re  m ore th an  should properly 
happen in several y ears. E x p ert report 
ch a rac te rizes  the  whole system  a s  being 
so thoroughly  bad a s  t<> be beyond re­
p a ir  o r any  fu rth e r  patch ing . N a tu ra l­
ly under these conditions which the 
public ap p rec iates  as  lit tle  as it docs the 
dung, r of a lire b ig g er th an  any  in h is­
tory, fire insu rance  com panies a re  do* 
creasing their liab ilities One high of­
ficial is quoted as  describ ing  the condi­
tion as  one in which not only m igh t all 
lower New York be wiped o u t by 
flam es but as a resu lt a ll the  insu rance 
> om punies suif.-r financial ru in . Of 
course New York likes to  do th ings  in 
! a big way, hut in  th is  case especially 
a fte r  the  recent loss of several lives in 
flies b. . au.-c f defective ai d  : o i t  n  a p ­
p a ra tu s  it appears as  if F a th e r  K nick­
erbocker was not an x io u s  for a  record 
of th is sort. M eantim e the Investigation  
cspoiiMibility for th is  ro t- 
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o ^  " g ra f t ."  E ven tually  
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POLITICAL POINTS
lion . W illiam  T. H aines, cand ida te  
for th e  R epublican g u b e rn a to ria l nom ­
ination. read  The C o u rier-G aze tte ’s 
Fern.ald in terv iew  and m ade the follow­
ing c h a rac te ristic  com m ent:
“ 1 see in th is  la te s t s ta te m e n t of Mr. 
F ernald  an  effort to get up  a  factional 
fight betw een Kennebec and  A ndros­
coggin, in which I decline to  tak e  a 
part.
" i t  is a  little  early  to  be figuring  on 
delegates as  probably  no cau cu s will be* 
held for n ea rly  th ree  m onths yet. 1 
know th a t  I have strong , conservative, 
su b s tan tia l R epublicans in every  town 
and c ity  in the  s ta te , w o rk in g  e a rn e s t­
ly. honestly  an d  openly for m y nom in­
ation.
"T he nom ination  w ill be m ade  by the 
people—not by Mr. F e rn a ld  o r m yself."
F re d  W . W ight, whom th e  n ew spa­
pers h ave  tagged  as Mr. H a in es’ "cam ­
paign m anager,"  w as a lso  one of the 
In terested  readers  of the  F e rn a ld  in te r ­
view, noting  p a rticu la rly  how C an d i­
da te  F e rn a ld  paid his resp ec ts  to  him ­
self (Mr. W ight.)
" I  am  not Mr. H a in es’ m anager,"  
said Mr. W ight, in an  in terv iew  w ith 
The C ourier-G azette , "fo r  he is a  m an 
who needs no m anager. I have known 
him  for 30 y ea rs  and in th a t  tim e he 
has successfu lly  and  a b ly  m anaged his 
own affairs. I know a  larg e  num ber 
of R epublicans th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  
who a re  w orking zealously  for him  ju st 
as I propose to do. I shall do all in my 
power to  aid and  a s s is t  in his nom ina­
tion because I believe he is the  m an to 
lead the p a rty  to  v icto ry  on accoun t of 
his ab ility , his experience in public af- 
faiirs and  his know ledge of th e  s ta te ’s 
resources."
The R epublican  s ta te  convention in 
F lo rid a  las t T h u rsd ay  resolved itself 
into *wo conventions, one for and  the 
o th er a g a in s t T a ft. T he na tio n a l con­
vention will have to  se ttle  the  dispute.
F ra n k  II  H itchcock, first a s s is ta n t 
p o s tm as te r  general, will re tire  from  the 
postal ervice to  u n d e rta k e  in p a r t  the 
m anagem ent of th e  P resid en tia l cam ­
paign of S ecre ta ry  T a ft. I t  is likely 
th a t  Mr. H itchcock will be succeeded as 
first a s s is ta n t by C harles H. Q randiield , 
ch ief c le rk  in the  oillce of th e  first a s ­
s is tan t.
A reso lu tion  endorsing  W illiam  J. 
B ryan  us can d id a te  fu r the  Presidency, 
w as unanim ously  adop ted  F rid a y  by 
the D em ocratic ce n tra l com m ittee, 
w hich selected M arch 26 a s  the  day of 
th e  s ta te  convention a t C edar Rapids 
to  select delegates to th e  na tio n a l con­
vention.
Gov. H ughes announced Friday^ th a t 
under no c ircu m stan ces  would he bq a  
can d id a te  to  succeed him  as governor 
of New York. H ughes adm irers 
th roughou t the  co u n try  hope th a t 
m ean tim e he will be called to a  m uch 
h igher office.
C hairm an  New, S ecre ta ry  D over and 
the sub-com m ittee  of the  Republican 
na tio n a l convention will m eet in C hi­
cago, Feb. 14, 15 and  16 to p rep are  for 
the national g a th e rin g . H ead q u arte rs  
will p robably be opened then . T he a r ­
ran g em en ts  for the na tio n a l convention 
w hich is to b ;  in Chicago nex t June, 
have been com pleted. T he  convention 
wid assem ble in th e  Coliseum.
The R epublicans will hold th e ir  city  
caucus T h u rsd ay  evening Fob. 20 and 
the w ard caucuses F rid a y  evening, 
Feb. 21. This y ear lhe  w ards will not 
recom m end city  com m itteem en, b u t th is 
du ty  will be a tten d ed  to  in the  city  
caucus. This is so th a t  the  R epubli­
cans m ay go back to the old system  uf 
th ree  m em bers in stead  of seven, as th e  
custom  was until recen t years.
i t  now ap p ears  th a t  the L a  F o lle tte  
P residen tia l boom is s ta r te d  w ith the 
in ten tion  of p u ttin g  th e  W isconsin 
S ena to r in line for 1912, r a th e r  than  
w ith any  hope th a t he will receive the 
nom ination th is year.
/ ,
A North Haven Republican Who Has Views 
On Prohibition.
The R ockland Opinion of Jan . 31 has 
an a rtic le  from  V. S. Craig, Jam esto w n , 
N. D.t tak in g  exceptions to  the  speech 
of Airs. S tevens, head of the  W. C. 1. 
U., a t  the N ationa l Convention held a t 
Nashville, Tenn., in Nov? w here she 
said : "Today the s ta te  of M aine is  one 
of the  m ost prosperous in th e  Union. 
P rio r to th e  e n actm en t of the  P rohib it 
ory law  in 1851, it w as one of th e  poor­
est s ta te s—poverty , deg rad a tio n  and 
crim e abounded." We quote from  Sen­
a to r  W in. P. F ry e , Lew iston. " I  can  
rem em ber th e  tim e when In the s ta te  
of M aine th ere  w as a  g rocery  s to re  a t 
nearly  every  fo u r co rners in ce rta in  
portions of th e  s ta te , whose principal 
business was in the sale of New E n g ­
land ru in , when the ja ils  w ere crowded 
and p overty  prevailed ."
Is it possible th a t  such  people a rc  all 
wrong. Mr. C ra ig  say s  "in those good 
old tim es they  m ade th e ir  own bever­
age, (cider) and  d ran k  it, not know ing 
nor ca rin g  for proh ib ito ry  w hiskey ."
W e’ve been toid of one grocery  s to re  
in N orth  I lav en  in those day s  “ wh 
principal business w as in the sale  of 
New E ng land  rum ," (not cider). One 
m an froze to dea th  on his w ay home 
a fte r  p a rta k in g  of it;  fa rm ers  lost th eir 
farm s by i t;  ch ildren  w en t poorly 
clothed, poverty  looked in a t  the  door. 
All on account of New  England rum  in 
those good old days.
W e believe w ith  Mr. F e rn a ld  th a t  it 
would be a  ca lam ity  for th e  Republican 
p a rty  to  change its  a tt i tu d e  on the 
question of prohib ition , and  th a t  all of 
the  R epublicans do not w an t resu b m is­
sion, n e ith e r will they  su p p o rt a  can d i­
da te  who favors it; and  th a t  cand ida te  
F ernald  has  m any  su p p o rte rs  am ong 
the R epublicans of Knox co u n ty  not 
w ith stan d in g  the s ta te m e n t of the  
Opinion to the  con tra ry .
F ra n k  Beverage.
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lu l l
girls or
sm all fee w ill he charged to both parties, 
pioyer and em ployee to be paid in one week or 
upon the reg istration  or name a t tills  oillce. 
Orders taken for work o f all k inds and novelties  
for souven irs, band painted in w ater colors w ill 
be prom ptly Ailed at reasonable prices.
OLIVK R. 
Ptf
W heeler Motor, a grea t bargain at flfte  
lars. FRKD H. HPKKD, No. 297 South St eet,
M K V I’.N ROOM l l n r - i :  FOR S .M .K -6  Under  
^  street. F* r inform ation inquire ol 
KDWAHD GONIA, S iuionton Dry Goods Co.
e second hand sleigh  also one 
ier ru n g —both in good coridl- 
prlce lor cash— Sl.\lt N io N .S  
• *. I2t8
SCALE FORCo m p u t in gj  on \  als • slid 
and tw o 9 foot on 
PA! K : C o., li h
•pY"KWKirKR FOR Sit.K —smith Premier 
I in good condition at a bargain for particu- 
i ira Inq > «• at I HIS OF* ICB. 8-11
SONS OF VETERANS.
Some Items of Interest Relating to a 
Thriv ing  Order In Maine.
In  the genera l o rder ju s t  issued by 
C om m ander B angs of tho M aine D i­
vision, S. of V., a tten tio n  Is called to  
the  n ear ap p ro ach  of "Union Defenders* 
day ," Fob. 12, the  99th a n n iv e rsary  of 
th e  b irth  of A braham  Lincoln. To 
the sons of so ld iers who un d er him  
fought fo r th e  F lag  aind th e  Union, 
ther* can bo no m ore precious privilege, 
says th e  order, th an  the honoring  of his 
m em ory; not only  o u r order, b u t all 
those whose th o u g h ts  shall th u s  be 
quickened in  rem em brance of his life 
and work, new insp iratio n s  be aroused , 
fired by sen tim en ts  of p a tr io tism  and 
loyalty. Let every camp, by some cere­
mony give a tte n tio n  to th e  day, and  as 
a triv ia l trophy each  cam p send to the 
division chap la in , H. C. C h atto , R ock­
land, a  cash  donation , to  be fo rw arded  
by him  to th e  M emorial U n iversity , as 
a  su b s ta n tia l recognition thereof.
New  cam p s have late ly  been m ustered  
In a t  H am pden and  South P a ris .
Col. B angs of A ugusta  accom panied 
by Col. E. K. Gould of th is  city , division 
secre ta ry - tre asu re r, w ent to B oothbay 
H arb o r today  for the  purpose of in ­
s titu tin g  a  new cam p of th e  order. I t  
is expected th a t  tho cam p will be in ­
s titu ted  w ith  a  c h a rte r  m em bership  of 
36 or 40.
T w en ty -six th  an n u al encam pm ent of 
th is  division will bo held a t  P o rtlan d , 
Ju n e  10-11, 1908.
The rep o rt of the se c re ta ry - tre asu re r  
shows th a t  on  Dec. 31, 1907, th ere
were 36 cam p s and  1187 m em bers in 
good stand ing . Th* consolidated  cam p 
report for tho q u a rte r  shows th e  to ta l 
receip ts to be $1836 with d isbursem ent?  
am ounting  to $684, leav ing  in the hands 
of cam p q u a rte rm a s te rs  a  b alance of 
U15L
Cars, all in good couili'K  n. Wo do first class  
repairing on autom obiles. Skates sharpened . 
Park Street Garage, K. It. D A V IS, Rockland.
I 11
}71dU S A L K — Second hand furniture and  1 drapt ries. Inquire o f  T H. DONOHUE at  Th* Thorndike H otel, Rockland lo lt f
crock S t., C ity.
part m ortgage i» 
8. BLACK, I
23 tf
I7»OR SALK—Bay mare, w eight 1000 pounds, sa fe  for lady to drive, not afra id  o f  e le c ­tric cars or autom obile; 1 top buggy: one bike  
biiLgy, one G lenwooil surry, 1 grocery w agon, 1 
load cart, harness and robes—all second hand 
Apply o f  It. ANSON C RIB, R ockL m l. 89tf.
n  A  D  V I  U  IN M AINE a t  bar, am  sale  
1 / \  i ' l  O  Sent! for i a la logue K A.
MKRKIMAN Real E state A gent, M adison. Me..
lo  Let.
H OUSE TO LET— House of 16 loom s ( deni
Apply1 to ? BBKLIAWsKY.
m e e t ,  Rockland
TO RU RA L D E L IV E R Y  PA TRO N S.
P o s tm as te r  F u lle r  desires to call a t ­
ten tion  to th e  practice  of some p a tro n s  
of ru ra l delivery  of p lacing  loose coins 
In th eir boxes each tim e they desire  t»* 
d ispa tch  le tte rs  in stead  of supply ing  
them selves w ith  postage in ad v an ce  of 
th e ir  needs. This p ractice  im poses u n ­
due h ardsh ip  on ru ra l c a rr ie rs  in re ­
m oving loose coins from  boxes and de­
lays them  on tho service of th eir 
routes. The p o stm aste r, therefore, 
u rgen tly  req u ests  th a t p a tro n s  of ru ra l 
delivery  provide them selves and  keep 
on hand a  supply j t  s tam p s consisten t 
w ith and  in advance of th e ir  needs. It 
is also very  desirable th a t ru ra l p a tro n s  
place in th e ir  m ail boxes sm all d e tach ­
able cups of wood or Lin in which to 
plac«tf coins, w hen necessary, in p u r ­
chasing  supplies of stam ps.
E. B it vster of Kockv
rig fit foot badly cu t by a  falling  ice 
cake th is  m orning. u>nc toe was crush- 
id. Tile m an was tak en  to Dr. W as- 
c a l t ’s  office.
*The S tu rg is  deputies seized a  p in t 
whiskey at YVm. K ennedy 's . i>eu sire- 
F riday , l ie  appealed  from  the cqstox 
a ry  line and sentence.
W H E N  IN B O S T O N
CAFE BOVA
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
0 0  V* A f i b  91. 16 17 O l.#  Ol. 
l l i  l w r r u  s u i u u a r  «u i1  V r a u k i i u  81*. 
i w u  l i l u c k l  f i o i u  V4m I I U | I d u  O l.
Tw o fioor#, new ly  uud h a n d ­
som ely  fitted up. N oth ing  
could no finer.
lain* a etc  and a
ORCHESTRA
V\ a h  Sig F iau co tco  .SavasU, 
L*i or, S ignojina  Jsaittrii# 1'u- 
desco, kopiano, also Mis* Alice  
M a lo n e ,  s o p  j u n«*.
L .  E .  B O V A .  Proprietor
O'.riucjlj ei in« .u*u ) tut
building. 98t f.
B lock
_  bu ltab le  for offices, dressm aking or ligh t  
hou»rkre|iing. Also tlie offi « iu ilir  A K. 
Spear Block recently vacated  by F H. Ingraham  
Apply t* T h ll l i  R. »1*KAR, agen t, 5 Park street  
97 t l
_ tupied by John  I.
for coal, wood und hay b u iiu ess . U om istu o f  
wharf, coal and wood sheds, and first fioor o f  
the b ig sail lofc. Twelve fee t of w.«t* at Hi*
_  in th*
.Hasan H Singh i B oc« . N o. 369 Main street. In­
quire o f  w <1. AINUH 1. 18ft B roadw ay,city imif
ntflcellaneou.s.
I ft DO A \ I'lN K  HAM I xperienoed Nu 2j  17 I’A r u  K ST . Rockland Maine. >ii%wered day or n ight. L
STORAGE — Good dry storage for wagot sb i hs. furniture, e tc . Term s to su it  O. 
DUNCAN, 166South Muiu streut, 97U
II'
K lia d iy o io g ,
* ig e  a n d  C h i ro p o d y ,  81 ID 
RHOADF.S. RockiaiiL Hah Stop
on Plain
icuriug, Facial Mass
ft Kl.KN l 
over Uarini'* fru it s to le , J.'ki Maid Hr 6 if
I N M T U .M K  FKOUUUKit—R eliab le  m an to 
1 sell liew A u cid eo t-H o alth  p o l io  in \o u r  v i­
c in ity  a p ro fitab le  a n d  p le a sa n t b u sin ess  cau  
be b u ilt  u p ; m en o r e x p e rien ce  know  tn is :  m en 
o f uo e x p e rien ce  can  lea rn  K. • S O R ^ N  
CO , 362 M ain s t r e e t ,  l lo ck lau d . Me. 88H
id s ta m p  fo r ca rd s  W hen so ld  re iu
NOTICE
Th is is to c
my son. Ray F fix kcoinb, In  
remainder o f kl* u iu o r ity , and shall cl tin 1_ 
ol h i- e s in iu g s  nor pay any oi ins b ills or in ­
debtedness after this dale.
MARY K. BKKllY. 
Ho klaud Me., Feh'y 8, 19u*
NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern :
1 he***by warn all persona not to trust mj 
ward I *  It fiulfecoiijb, of Rock and. Me.,< I 
my account.
i i  D GOULD, Guardian  
Rock laud, Me., f t  b y  ¥, 1904. lz  U  16
O R E L  E .  D A V I E S
OPTICIAN
ALL W> WARRANTED
■'. » a t t r a c t
fTHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E S D A Y , FEB R U A R Y  II ,  lJ»OH.
E gg B eaters G iven A way
TO PURCHASERS
GOLDEN WEDDING
At the Fair
O F
FLOUR
PATENT
T H O R N D I K E  &  HIX,  INC. ,  D I S T R I B U T O R S
Calk of the town
C u m i n g  N n l g l i b n r l i n o d  K v .n t * .
Kolp. 1«-1S— M e lh n . l l . t  Kik iiI l f» ir  in  A r .a . ln .
F i b .  12—D in n e r  n t  I ’n i r .  r . »  i« t e lm r c l i .
Kelp. 12 K ip m  I’m u o n n  G r u n j n  in .firi*  w i th  
W i*»»w p’>kP'pMt H r  i n  <\ S o u th  TTpppiu ..fe rn .
F , b  12—I.ln O n ln ’i  b t r t h p U , .
Kol> u — s t .  V nlentiBPp *
F c !p M —T h a  K u h i u n e i n  C lu b  m e e t ,  w i th  M r* 
t l e o r e o  W  .S m ith .
F i‘b . 14—I ln s h e tb a l l .  U ic k U n i l  T .  M A . ▼** 
C o b u r n  C le s e ic n l  I n s t i t u t e .
F e b .  19 - K e g n ln r  m e e t i n g  n n d  banqiiM C n f  
M e n ’s l o n g u e  o r  I U p t i . i t  e l iu r c h
F e b .  1 9 - I t e r .  R o b e r t  H tu n r t  M n c A r th u r  b e  
M r c s  e l  r u p t l . t  c h u r c h  — s u b j e c t  " A i u o r i c a ’s 
U r c i i t  I’l . c r  A m o n g  i h i ' N » » io n « .”
F e b .  ’20 - R e p u b l i c a n  C i ty  C a u c u s  A rm o ry  h a l l
F - b .  u l—R e p u b l i c a n  W a rd  c a u c u ie a .
» e b .  22— t f a s h l n g t o n ’s  b i r t h i l a y .
M a tc h  J— c i t y  e le c t i i i n .
M a rc h  II  — T . M < . A . C o n c e r t .
A p r i l  15— S o c ia l i s t ic  C o u n ty  C u u T e n tio u  a t  
C o u r t  H o u s e , R o c k la n d .
A p r i l  I K - F .s a ie r  u i i i la y .
A p r i l  ,m—R e p u b l ic a n  S l a t e  C i in r a n t io n  o f  
F o r t i a n d  tn  c h o o s e  d id ie ra te a  te N a t io u a l  ( ’oil*  
t i o n .
J u n e  no- - R e p u b l ic a n  j a b o r u a t o r i a l  n o n r e n t i o u  
la R a n g  or.
DonohueF ish  C om m issioner Juntes 
was in Lew iston  S atu rd ay .
D inner n t th e  U nlversallst vestry  
We served  tom orrow  from  11.30 t 
• ’clock.
Mr. M ason of W lscasset In in the city  
fo r th e  purpose of o rganizing  a. ne 
trib e  of Im proved O rder of lted  Men.
T he  1907 dues of the  Ladles’ A uxiliary 
• f  K nox h osp ita l a re  not all paid, and 
th e  00 c e n ts  fo r the  en su ing  year Is 
u rgen tly  requested .
M rs. W illis Itobbins su sta in ed  a  had 
nut on th e  rig h t side of h e r head F r i ­
d a y  n igh t from  a  fall on th e  ice. She 
was tak en  Into Geo. W ade’s house 
k indly ca red  for by him  and by Mrs. 
Sw eetland, a n d  is now g e ttin g  along 
nicely.
A b ask etb a ll gam e which tes t the 
oham pionship  pow ers of the  Rockland 
Y. M. C. A. team  will tak e  place in  tha  
gym  next F r id a y  evening, when the 
locals will be sen t ag a in st C oburn 
C lassical In s titu te . The la t te r  l e a n  
has  been  bea tin g  all th e  fas t ones.
T h u rsd ay , Feb. 27, a  lecture  i i  to lie 
given a t  th e  C ongregationalist church  
by Rev. J. H. Q uint upon "L ohengrin .” 
The lec tu re r  will give the sto ry  of the 
opera, w hich will be illu stra ted  w ith 
songs by Mrs. G race P helps A rm strong, 
soprano, and  L ionel C. W ilsoii, tenor, 
w ith o rgan  and  p iano accom panim ent.
A new hotel Is to be built a t  Yemple 
H eig h ts  th e  com ing spring . The plans 
for the bu ild ing  a re  In the  han d s of the 
building com m ittee  and  as soon as  the 
fro st p erm its  the  foundation  will bs 
laid by A. H. Blackiriffton, w ho was 
fo rm erly  engaged  on m ason work in 
Rockland, but who for some tim s p ast 
has been lum bering  In W aldo county. 
The s ite  of th e  now building Is on th s  
lower side of the m ain s tre e t where the 
s to re  conducted  by  Robbins & A rey of 
B elfast now s tan d s. The s to re  will be 
rem oved a s  soon as the conditions are  
favorable.
T h e  concert hy the F irs t  B ap tis t 
C horal A ssociation drew  out a  good- 
sized audience and w as the m usical 
success such as tills o rganization  is in 
the  h ab it of recording. The program  
w as rendered  as previously announced 
In these  colum ns, the choral num bers 
giving good sa tisfac tio n . The Krato 
Q u arte t cam e In for a large m easure  of 
applause, the  a r t is ts  in th eir solo and 
ensem ble w ork  singing w ith expression 
a n d  m usical ilnlsh. W hile the  house 
was com fortab ly  tilled, it w as not 
crow ded u s  is usua l w ith these cun- 
oerts, so th a t  the  C horal Association 
does not put Into its  trea su ry  the a c ­
custom ed large su rp lu s—though it  has 
n profit on the rig h t side.
A m eeting  of th e  local bodies 
Lodge of P erfection  and  Council 
P rinces of Je ru sa lem , A ncient Accepted 
S co ttish  R ite, will be held a t  Masonic 
hall, th is  c ity , tom orrow 
special m eeting  of Rockland laidge of 
P e rlec tlo n  will be held, a t  which the 
Ineffable degrees from  the fo u rth  to the 
ISth, both inclusive, will be com m uni­
cated, a f te r  which the F o u rteen th  
grade, th a t  of G rand E lect Masiin, will 
bo conferred  in due form . C andidates 
a re  requested  ,n be p resen t u t 3 o'clock 
At U ii. in . banquet will be served by 
ladies of 111. ,len Rod C hapter. Eligible 
for th e  ii g lees a re  Jam es F. C arver 
Alan E. Im d , Jo h n  E. Leach, Jam es A 
Ek-hun, A ugustus D. H ayes, AsliUy A 
S m ith , W illiam  E. K otm an. W illiam  
Harwell. A t 7.30 Rockland Council, 
P rinces of Je ru sa lem , will hold a  spec­
ial convocation and  confer lu full and 
reg u la r  form  th e  15th grude, th a t 
K night of the  E as t or Sword, and tho 
16tli g rade , P rince  of Jerusalem , will be 
com m unicated . A ppropria te  m usic will 
accom pany the work. In v ita tio n  has 
been extended to I llu strious W illiam  C 
Mason, M. D., 33d degree, to be present 
and It Is exiiected th a t  he will be here. 
The announcem ent Is Issued by W ilm er 
J. D orm an, (if Belfast, Thrice P otent 
M aster of the  Lodge of P erfection, and 
A lbert 1. M ather, Sovereign P rince of 
th e  Council of P rinces of Jerusalem  
m eeting  of Gen. Knox C h ap ter of Rose 
Croix, A. A. S. It., will be held on April 
JO. for work
D I N N E R  2 5  C E N T S
U N I V E R S A L I S T  V E S T R Y
Wednesday, Feb’y 12
F R O M  1 1 .3 0  TO 1 .0 0  O 'C L O C K
V egeta. Soup
* » k r i l  tifttO ft H r.'W U l if e  Ail < Sn All
K*c-iloi*eU Fifth Hoi Ko 1*
lutllan UutiUlUK PoUiioh,
Uuoen ol J'uUU uga wiu» Ci
There will be n special m eeting of the 
c ity  council n ex t M onday n ight, a t 
which tim e th e  an n u al reports  will be 
presented and  th e  business of the year 
wound up.
Com m ittees from  C larem ont, Camden,
De Valois an d  P a les tin e  Com/manderler 
will have a  m eetin g  in th is  c ity  tom or­
row afte rn o o n  to  m ake a rran g em en ts  
for ce leb ratin g  St. Jo h n ’s Day.
St. B e rn a rd 's  p a rish  will hold a  jA ilsh 
reunion Feb. 24. The a ffa ir will consist 
of a  supper, served  by  th e  ladies in 
K nigh ts of Colum bus hall, to  be fol­
lowed by a  dance in P lllsbury  hall.
A com m em orative service In honor of 
the  la te  F ra n ce s  E .W illard  will be held 
a t th e  Y. M. C. A. room s F riday  a f te r ­
noon. I t  is the  reg u la r  m eeting of the 
W. C. T. U., bu t the  public Is cordially  
invited.
B e lfa s t Item : Miss G eneva H eal has
assum ed h«*r d u tie s  as s tenographer a t 
the People’s N atio n a l bank. T he place 
m ude v acan t by her leaving tho City 
N ational bank, is being filled by  Miss 
E d n a  F a rrln  of Koekland.
The frigid w ea th er of th e  past 
days has cau sed  an  advance of about 
live cen ts  a  pound in th e  price of lob­
sters, besides p u ttin g  clam s p ractically  
out of the  m ark e t. The scallop fisher­
men have also  had quite a  long loafing 
spell.
The M asons a re  again  ug ita tin g  the 
m a tte r  of a  M asonic Tem ple. The or­
der has grow n to  very th riv ing  propor­
tions and th e  need of add itional accom ­
m odations has  com e to  be a  very p res­
sing  one. B u t M asonic Tem ples, like 
Home, a re  not bu ilt in a  day.
The recent special m eeting of A urora 
Dodge w as rem ark ab le  for the  am ount 
of business w hich it forecasted. E ig h ­
teen p e titions  w ere received, 13 degree 
th ree for m em bership  and  two for re in ­
sta tem en t. A larg e  num ber of petitions 
a re  also In p rospect. At a  special m eet­
ing the 19th th ere  will be work on the 
th ird  degree, and  com m encing w ith  the 
nex t reg u la r  m eeting  th ere  will be 
weekly sessions un til all the  candidates 
a re  disposed of.
W . C. Rackliffe, W illiam  E. Rich and 
M aurice M oran have gone into the 
laundry  b u siness under the  firm nam e 
of W. C. R ack liffe  Co. The firm 's 
place of bu.>dness Is a t  1*58 Main s tre e t— 
the laundry  so long occupied by  F red  
S. P o rte r , w ho has moved out of the 
sta te . Mr. R ackliffe Is a  laundrym an  of 
long experience, Mr. Rich ha-s been 
th ree  y e a rs  w ith  the Limerock Laundry  
and Mr. M oran has been employed at 
his b ro th e r’s c leaning  and p ressing  e s ­
tab lishm ent.
Rising, th e  au tom obile broker, e s ta b ­
lished a  new record  as  a  hu stle r last 
•'riday w hen he sold th ree  curs. One 
was a  1908 B uick runabou t, which be­
cam e th e  p ro p erty  of Guy Carleton of 
am den. A n o th er w as a steam er, 
iiioh  w as purchased  by Ti lest on 
jou ld  of U ockport. The th ird  was a 
1908 Model F  B uick touring  car, which 
will be run by R alp h  W. C arleton of 
Uockport. Since th e  las t of December 
Rising has disposed of seven cars, and 
he p rospect of m any o th er sales is 
e ry  b righ t. T here  is no question a s  to 
the p opu larity  of the  m otor ear In Knox 
county.
Tho loyalty  and  energy  of South 
T hom aston  m en m ade It possible for 
F red  S m ith ’s tro lley  line to be in oper­
ation  ag a in  S a tu rd ay  noon. Last 
T h u rsd ay ’s s to rm  left qu ite  a  few d rif ts  
betw een  In g fah am  Hill and  the rails 
were badly Iced. Mr. Sm ith  rallied a 
crew of ab o u t 20 men, who voluntarily  
cleared th e  line the en tire  distance 
from  the Beach to  In g rah am  Hill 
These m en deserve a g rea t deal ol 
credit for th e ir  labors, but feel th a t  
they a re  am ply  rew arded by seeing the 
a rs  w hizzing back  und forth . “The 
hasn ’t  been an o th e r  w in ter since our 
road w as bu ilt th a t  it would have been 
possible to  keep the line open so long,” 
said M anager H aw ken to The Couricr- 
i Bizet te y este rday .
Janm s II. M cN am ara, who is home 
from  E agle Hock, Yu., says th a t the 
South is feeling  th e  business depression 
quite severely. I lls  lime com pany which 
employs a s  high a s  80 m en in busy 
tim es, is now ru n n in g  only about 15 
M any sh ip m en ts  were cancelled when 
the j>anic crossed  Mason & Dixon’s 
line. The s itu a tio n  Is a lready  beginning 
to look b e tte r, however, und Mr. Mc­
N am ara  hopes to get the  word th a t will 
send him back  in very few weeks. Mr. 
M cN am ara say s  th a t  there  is a  strong  
an ti-B ry an  sen tim en t in th e  South, 
tlu.* V irg in ias S en a to r Daniels is 
prim e fav o rite , and th ere  is quite 
s tro n g  feeling  th a t  the nom ination 
should go to  a  Southern  m an. The 
South seem s likely to back Taft for the 
R epublican nom ination, in spile 
which Mr. M cN am ara is inclined 
doubt th a t S ecretary  T aft will be the 
limn. P ersonally  Mr. M cN am ara is a 
s tro n g  B ryan  supporter, but he is also 
such an  a rd e n t ad m irer  of P resident 
Roosevelt th a t  it would be a toss-up  
w ith hian which to  vote for if both were 
on the ticke t.
The Co. H a rm o ry  will be open to ­
m orrow night fo r th e  m em bers who 
wish to engage in rifle practice . v 
Col. H enry  A. W ing of Lew-lston. a 
well known new spaper correspondent. Is 
In th e  c ity  today , ca stin g  his w eather 
eye over the political situ a tio n  as a p ­
plied to stlate politics.
The reg u la r officers of M iriam  Re* 
bekah lodge and  m em bers of th e  de­
g ree  s taff a re  requested  to m eet a t  Odd 
Fellow s' hall to n ig h t for a  drill m eet­
ing. Also the m em bers a re  u rgen tly  re ­
quested  to be p resen t. If too severe a 
s torm , the  m eeting  w ill be held W ed­
nesday  n ight.
Miss A nna  K. Lewis, one of the field 
secre ta rie s  of th e  M aine M issionary so­
ciety, will speak  to  the  ladles of the 
C ongregational church  upon the work 
of the  society a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. A. 
W. B utler, 11 Beech stree t, Thursday  
a fternoon , Feb . 13, a t  3 o’clock. I t  l» 
hoped th a t  th ere  will be a  large a tte n d ­
ance. Those who heard  M iss Lewis last 
y ear wi'll rem em ber with p leasure  her 
in te res tin g  talk .
H a r ry  M cKisson and H erbert Coates 
w ere lodged in the  county Jail S a tu r­
day  n ight on m ittim u s  w a rran ts  issued 
a g a in s t them  in connection w ith  the 
liquor cases on which th ey  b ad  been 
convicted in th e  low er court. There 
a re  now 29 p riso n e rs  In the  county 
jail, which Is only  th ree  less th an  the 
high w ater m ark  under Sheriff Tol- 
m an’s  ad m in istra tio n . T urnkey W hite 
has found it necessary  to wrtabllsh cot 
beds in th e  ja il  corridors.
The p resen ts  given aw ay  by  the Gen. 
B e rry  Hose Co. h ave  nearly  all been 
claim ed. C harles C. T ibbe tts  received 
th e  b a rre l of flour, W alte r Ames of 
V Inalhaven th e  life in su ran ce  policy 
an d  Mrs. Alden M errifleld tho chair, i t  
w as th e  irony of fa te  th a t  S tu rg is  D ep­
u ty  W alte r J. F e rn a ld  should receive 
the 50 pounds of d ry  flsh. The B erry  
boys n e tted  n early  $10 apiece from  th e  
ball, which Is not too bad, considering 
the sto rm  th ey  w ere up ag a in s t. They 
have a  tine com pany  down there, how­
ever, and deserved  even b e tte r.
W e a re  indebted to some kind friend, 
presum ably  Raym ond O. K oating, for a 
copy of the C anal Record, a  small, 
e igh t-page new spaper published a t An­
con, C anal Zone. F rom  th e  Record we 
learn  th a t  the  to ta l num ber of men en­
gaged ac tiv e ly  in w ork  along the line 
of the  C anal on Decem ber 31. 1907, was 
03, of which num ber 23,763 were in 
the employ of th e  Isth m ian  C anal Com­
m ission and 4.940 in the  employ of the  
P anum a railroad . On the sam e da te  
there  were a c tu a lly  w orking in th e  De- 
•tm ert of C onstruction  and  E n g i­
neering  18,940 men.
N ew s lias been received here  of the 
dea th  of Mrs. A. C. H ussey, wife of the 
fo rm er p as to r of the  B ap tist ch u rch  in 
W arren . H er dem ise took place in R u s­
sell, Mass. T h e  rem ains were taken  to 
rtland  w here fu n era l serv ices were 
held today, from  the residence of M rs. 
H ussey ’s b ro th e r 408 F o rest avenue.
body will lie In the receiving tom b 
un til spring . D eceased w as a very 
lovely wom an, w ith  tra i ls  of cha rac te r  
which g>reutly endeared  h e r to ev e ry ­
body. News of h e r d ea th  was received 
by Mr. and M rs. T. i i .  M cLain, who are  
in tim a te  friends of tho fam ily, but who 
were u n fo rtu n a te ly  unable to a tten d  
th e  funeral.
A suggestion  m ade by Judge  C am p­
bell, which linds favor w ith nearly  ail 
who have h eard  It, is th a t  the  police 
ourl sw ap room s w ith  the J a n u s  F. 
Sears Hose Co. Ju d g e  Cam pbell argUes 
th a t  th e  p resen t q u a rte rs  a re  entirely  
inadequate  a s  a police court room unu 
would m ake a  lirst class place for th*- 
com pany, w hich has but 10 m em ­
bers and seldom  m eets m ore th an  once 
a  m onth. T he genera l public will cheer­
fu lly  agree w ith  the lirs t proposition. 
There is a lw ays a  w idespread in te rest 
in police co u rt tria ls  but scarcely  more 
th an  75 sp e c ta to rs  can be accom m o­
dated  in th e  p resen t q u a rte rs , p rov id ­
ing you call i t  being “accom m odated'" 
when you a re  packed in like sardines.
The s tu d e n ts  of the  high school are 
to have a  mock tow n m eeting one week 
from  nex t F rid a y  n igh t. A long w ar­
ra n t has been prepar«*d.
F rid a y  n ight is P a s t  M atrons n ight of 
Golden Rod C hap ter, O. E. S., when the 
chairs  w ill be occupied by P a s t  M atrons 
nnd P as t P a tro n s . Supper will be 
served a t  6 o’clock.
The call for th e  Republican caucuses 
will be issued tom orrow . The city 
causus Is to be held T h u rsd ay  evening, 
Feb. 20, and the w ard  caucuses a re  to 
be held F r id a y  evening, Feb. 21.
The 9th g rade  of the  M cLain build­
ing had a  sle ighride to C am den y este r­
day. The good old "M am m oth," which 
has llgured in  hu n d red s  of such joyous 
even ts w as th e  mode of transporta tion .
E igh t m em bers of Nelson Dingley 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., w ent to W est Rock- 
port S a tu rd ay  evening  to  a tten d  the in­
s ta lla tion  of ofllcers of Pine Cone 
Lodge. The oflicers were installed by 
C. C. Lufkin , a ssis ted  by Mr. and  -Mrs. 
J. M. C urtis, and  a re  a s  follows: C. 
T., Chas. Collam ore; V. T., O ra H eald; 
P. C. T., Chas. B urgess; Sec., Irm a  Or- 
beton; F. S.. E lsie A ndrew s; Treas., 
Robert H eald ; M ar., M arion H eald ; S. 
J. W., M ary G rav es; Chap., Rev. Mr. 
C onant; A. Sec., Nellie M axey; D. M., 
Luia F e rn a ld ; G uard , Bennie Lufkin; 
Sent., S tan ley  Orbeton.
A notable  even t in th e  line of public 
en te rta in m en t will bt- th e  lecture  to be 
given in our c ity  Fdb. 19 by Rev. Dr. 
M acA rfhur, who is to  speak  upon 
"A m erica’s G rea t P lace Among the N a­
tions.” Dr. M aoA rthur’s in tense lov 
for A m erica is well known an a  we can 
im agine how g ran d  a  th ing  lie will 
m ake of such an  address. Our city  is 
fo rtu n a te  in h av ing  so d istinguished 
speaker come here. The ticket j are 
cents, for sale by m em bers of the Men s 
League, under whose auspices 
speaker ap p ears , a t  Fuller-C obb Co.’s, 
A. J. H u sto n ’s and  G. D. P arm en tei
E lm er HofTses nnd wife a re  In Bos­
ton, w here Mr. Hoffses w ent to consult 
a specialist.
There will he a  high school dance F r i ­
day  n ight in P lllsb u ry  hall. F a rn - 
h am ’s m usic; good time.
J. H. M eservey has insta lled  a  cash 
reg is te r (if the la te s t p a tte rn  a t  his 
fru it and  confectionery s to re  in the 
Rankin  block.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of the Mission 
circle will be held In the U nlversallst 
hurcli par'lors, W ednesday a fternoon a t  
dock. The topic, “A S tudy  of M is­
sions,” will be p resen ted  by  M iss A n­
gelina S. G raves. A le tte r  will be read 
from  Miss H ath aw ay , m issionary  a t 
B laekiner Home, Tokyo, Jap an . A cor­
dial Invitation  is ex tended to  every one 
in terested .
A t the  las t m eeting of Rockland 
Lodge, F. & A. M., the  th ird  degree 
was conferred upon C has. T. Smalley. 
V isitors were p resen t from  Am ity lodge 
of Cam den and A u ro ra  lodge of th is  
city. A fter In te resting  rem ark s  by vis­
itors a  collation w as served in the  b a n ­
quet hall. W. M. S. M. D uncan desires 
to c o n g ra tu la te  those who assisted  him 
in exem plifying the work. The present 
y ear prom ises to be one of the  most 
successful the lodge has  yet enjoyed.
T here  Is no m usic equal to  th a t  given 
by a flrst-c lass m ale q u a rte t. The 
m anagem ent of th?  M am m oth  Food 
F a ir  w ishing to give the people 
Rockland and  v icin ity  a  genuine tre a t 
in th is  line have engaged the Beacon 
Male Q uarte t of Boston to s ing  a t the 
Arcade W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  even­
ings of th is week. T h e  men composing 
th is  com bination a re  all flrst-c lass 
u rtls ts , m aking  singing  th e ir  profes­
sion. All who have heard them  In B os­
ton nay th ere  is noth ing  b e tte r  in the 
New England s ta te s
SUNDAY AM USEM ENTS.
Knox County M inisterial Association Gets 
On Record As Against Them
he Knox C ounty M inisteria l Asso­
ciation held Its  m onthly m eeting  a t the 
M. C. A. rooms y este rd ay  forenoon. 
The paper was on “John Knox and the 
R eform ation” ab ly  p repared  and read 
by Rev. A lbert H a r tt  of R ockport. The 
following reso lu tions w as adopt* d by  an 
unanim ous vote:
In view of the fac t th a t  th ere  up- 
pears to be a m ovem ent on foot look­
ing to the opening of p laces of am use­
m ent In Rockland on th e  Lord’s day 
and w hereas such opening is co n tra ry  
to the public s ta tu te s  and  in our op in ­
ion d e trim en tal to the social and re­
ligious w ell-being of the  com m unity, be 
it resolved, th a t  the  Knox C ounty 
M inisterial Association p ro te s ts  ag a in s t 
such opening and urges upon th e  p ro p ­
er civic a u th o ritie s  the  enforcem ent of 
the law. Be it fu rth e r resolved th a t  a 
copy of these resolutions be presented  
to the m ayor of Rockland and  p u b lish ­
ed in the locul papeis.
E. H. Chnpln,
W. A. Newcombe.
J. H. Q uint,
Com m ittee.
WILLIS MARSTON OF ROCKLAND
The Bontu it o rch estra  of six pieces 
will give a  dance in P lllsb u ry  hall, F r i­
day evening, Feb. 21. T ickets, lad les’ 
25c. gentlem en 3oc. 50e u  couple. Bert 
Cook ley. Joe Em ery. Cecil Capping, 
Bert Sm ith, H iram  Burns, .A. B. Alien, 
W. A. M arston nnd Miss L eola F lin t 
have tickets fo r sale.
The telephone lines a re  being kept 
busy so fa r  th is  week, w ith  people m ak­
ing a rran g em en ts  to m eet a t  the  Un!- 
versalist v estry  W ednesday noon 
one of those fam ous d inners. I t ’s such 
a  good place to v isit “don’t you know !”
S u perio r  T o il e t  A rticles
He it Lotions for the fact* and 
hands, Hair Preparations, 
Brushes, Tooth goods, or 
other Toilet necessity, we can 
supply you.
Always tho best goods found 
here—the newest—the most 
complete lines.
If there is anything needed that 
we do not have, tell us and 
we will gladly get it for you.
HILLS’ DRUG STORE 
JO Main St, Kocklund
Opp. Thornkike Hotel
H ot S odas
SARAH J. G R EEN .
S arah  J. Green, widow of John 
Green of V Inalhaven, died a t  the  res i­
dence of her niece, M rs. A lexander, in 
S outh Thom aston, Fob. 4, aged 76 year:
She was born on the old Norwood farm , 
Rockville, w here W m. J. Robbins for­
m erly resided, and w as g rea tly  beloved 
by a  large circle of friends. She w as a 
s is te r of the  la te  Mrs. Thom as P e rry  of 
th is city , and leaves tw o bro thers in the 
W est and one b ro ther in th is  city , John 
Norwood, who is in the employ of the 
John Bird Co. She w as the d a u g h te r  of 
the la te  John and Sally  Hall Norwood,
■
*vhlch were highly prized by all who ^
£
occurred last T hursday , th e  in te rm en t g
WON D E R L  AN D. £
d< d hous* - • ve iy  -if- «  
ternoon and evening  las t week with g  
every  indication to w a rran t large I S
»
to be grow ing b e tte r  each  day, if such X 
bo possible, while none but th e  »  
lo-
The reg u la r  m o nth ly  m ee tin g  o f the 
Board o f Manage!** o f th e  Hom o tor 
Aged W om en, w hich w as to have been 
held n ex t T huiw day, h as  heou p o st­
poned to the lirsl T h u rsd ay  in M arch, 
on uecount ot sickness.
Repudiate# Worcester Paper’s Interview —
Says He K«ow* Nothing About It.
E d ito r of The C o u rier-G aze tte :—
In your issue of Feb. 8 a p p ears  an 
article, quo ting  from  an In terv iew  In a  
Worn* a te r  (M ata.) pap*r  in which **WU. 
Hs M arston of Rockland, Me.” Is a l­
leged to have said th ings ru n n in g  down 
his home town. I do not know who the 
“ W illis M arston" is th a t the  M assachu­
se tts  rep o rte r  say s  be has ta lk ed  w ith, 
but as for m yself I desire to repud iate  
in the  m ost aibsolute and  em phatic  
m anner every p a rt of the in terv iew  so 
fa r  as It m ay be a ttach ed  to me. I have 
not been in W orcester, I have not been 
Interview ed by any  new spaper, I have 
not been aw ay from  Rockland. I 
wouldn’t on a n y  account run down my 
home town. I don’t know w here the 
W orcester p ap er got its m ate ria l th a t  
you quote, bu t 1 wish you would prin t 
th is  denial th a t  it ever cam e from  me.
W. H. M arston.
Don’t forget th e  Bontu it 
k'eek from  F riday  r.lght.
M  A R T I I E  O
P r a t t -CLoro i i —Rockland, Feb. », by I t e r .  
K . H . C h o p in ,  Frank Pratt.ami M ia* A n n a  
Jeanette Clough, both *>f Rockland.
( in  m e  ati r — R o c k la n d ,  F e b .  9, J o n a t h a n  
C r o c k e t t ,  a g e d  (W y e a r n ,  2 m o n th s .  18 d a v * .
U h a n s —R o c k la n d ,  F e b -  7, H a z e l II., d a u g h t e r  
o f  A l to n  a m t F l o r a  R . H ra u n , a g e d  1 y e a r ,  3 
m o n th * . 1 d a y .
H a t c h —c a m d e n ,  F e b .  7 , P a lm e r  H a t c h ,  a g e d  
78 te a r * .
H o fkm kh—C a m d e n ,  F e b .  8, D a n ie l  H o ffse n  
ag» d  G8 y e a r* .
Lkhmond -  Warren, Feb. u, Mrs. Klbridge 
L e r m o n d .W| I IMA
W e llm a n .
UliqsH—W aldobero.Fel*.Mary A. M., widow 
grd y;i yearn, li months. Burial
8—Appleton, Feb. 6, Mis* Matilda
V
Vhave one of th e  finest p laces of am use- K 
m en t in New E ngland, w ith p len ty  of \/> 
room, perfec t v en tilation , good light \ K  
and  Vi 1th ■ • • ry I hlng po for th< j g
com fort of pa trons. Get the H abit is |K  
becom ing an expression  very popular ^  
with hundreds of p<ople. %
Mr. and  M rs. Jo siu h  W ig g le to u  ol | 
W arren , who **re p lan n in g  to atte in i ^  
the  Food F u ir tom orrow , h av e  d erid ed  |
I to tak e  in tin* ev en in g  perfo rm ance, % 
and tak e  su p p e r  a t  the M ethodist ves- | g
Rev. Robl. Stuart Mac Arthurf
A M E R I C A ’ S G R E A T  O R A T O R  I
W ILL SPEAK  AT TIIE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ROCKLAND,
Wednesday Evening Feb'y 19
Under the auspices of the Men’s League
S U I U  F C T  :
A M E R IC A 'S  GREAT PLACE AMONG THE N ATIO N S
A combination of great subject and great 
speaker that will make a notable occasion
T I C K E T S  .**<> C E N T S
For sale by members of the League and at the 
stores of Fuller-Cobb Co., A. J. Ihiston and G. I). 
Parmenter.
V isitors to the  Food F a ir  on W ed­
nesday, who wish a  good d inner at a 
sm all cost, p rom pt and  efficient se r­
vice, and com fortab le  p a rlo rs  to rest in, 
will find them  a ll a t the U nlversallst 
vestry . Supper will also be served at 
5.30 o’clock.
BIG ATTRA CTION AT F A lt W ELL 
O P E R A  HOUSE.
i «  
C o s e
Hot Supper
W ill be se rved  in ibe
Methodist Vestry
WEDNf c  AY
From f>.30 to 7 o'clock
2 0  C E N T S
The linest line of moving p iclur 
ever in Rot k lund a re  being shown 
Farw cll o p era  house th is  week ai 
every one should be su re  and  see them  
as it is su re ly  w orth m ore th an  the 
sm all adm ission  asked, and you are 
su re  to see an  en te rta in m en t refined in 
every way. Am ong the p ictu res to be 
seen for th is  W ednesday and T h u rs ­
day a re  "T he M idnight Ride of Raul 
Revere,” “ E leg an t R a ils ,’’ and  the 
beau tifu l colored p ic iu ie  “ The W itches 
K iss.” Dun t fail to see th is g ie a t  a t 
trac tion  as  it is w ithout doubt the beat 
th ing  st ell a t  the Furw eil opera lioua* 
for a  long lim e. M others should 
sure  and let the children see th is  g 
a ttrac tio n . R em em ber we give not 
om y  an  e u le ria in m c u l th a t is alw 
Ieliued but educational and su re  
please the old a s  well as  the yot 
l hc price is 10c; ch ildren 5c.
L A D lE o  NOTICE.
Mrs. L. H M cHugh will be in Kock- 
ianu at M rs. t ’a io .inc  dh c ie r  S w ell*  
nd iincry room s Feb. 12, 13 and 14. wan 
lud line luit st iimd* is in Co* sets. w nci* 
k  w.ll L* p .eaa td  to meet old and new 
custom ers. 11-12
F U L L E R -C O B B  OOlVTB^^^rUT
CARPET AND PUG SALE
Hero is an opportunity to buy Carpeting or Bugs at 
prices llmt should make you throw away the old carpet or rug 
and get a new one.
2 p ieces doub le  ca tion  ch a in  C arp e ts , e x tra  heav y , reg u la r  60c q u a li ty
M arked  to 3 7 c  yd
5 pieces e x tra  su p e r, a ll wool C arpets, reg u la r  75c q u a li ty ,
M ark ed  to £>IC yd
7 p ieces T a p e s try  C urpets, $1.15 q u a li ty , a ll m ade , lin ed  and  la id .
M ark ed  to 9 0 c  yd
Lot T a p e s try  Bugs, good g rad e , 8-3x10-0, reg u la r  f  13.60 q u a li ty ,
M arked  to $ 9 . 7 5
1 T a p e s try  Rug, 0xl*J, reg u la r  $10.60 q u a li ty , M arked  to $ | | . 7 5  
1 T a p e s try  Rug, s lig h tly  dam ag ed , O xl‘2, reg u la r  >17.50 q u a lity ,
M arked  to $ 1 2 . 5 0
0 T a p e s try  B russel R ugs, 8-3x10-0, reg u la r  $22.50 q u a li ty ,
M arked  to $ 1 6 . 7 5
1 V elvet ltu g , 0x12, reg u la r  |2 2 .50 q u a li ty , M ark ed  to $ 1 6 . 7 5  
1 W ilto n  V elve t, 8-3x10-0, reg u la r  (22.50 q u a li ty ,
M arked  to $ 1 6 . 7 5
15 ro lls  C hinese and  Ja p an e se  M attings, 25c and  35c g rad es ,
Marked u* 2 1 c  yd
S m a ll lo t W ilton  R ugs, f l . 08 g rad e , M arked to $ 1 . 3 7
•2 P R I C E  COATS 1-2 PRICE
*1.75 ura.it.. M arket! lo $ | . | 9
COUCH C O V E R S
1 dozen Couch C, 
d ad  s tr ip es ,
vers, uice lot of d esig n s , a ll new , in Rom an am i Bag-
Marke.1 U. 9 8  ’, $ 1 . 4 9 ,  $ 1 . 9 8
O l t l ' p * * !  1  I c p I l l ’ l l l l t M I I
We oiler this week Seventy-live 1-2 ami 3-4 length  
Coats at One-half the Regular Price.
Part ol these garments we purchased last month lor 
our February Sale,and we include all of our Coats that 
sold for less than .f lo.OU No garment in the lot over 
$7.50 and many as low as $.J 5U.
The assortment is good, all sizes, in blue, brown mid 
green cheviots, diagonal stripe mixtines, invisible 
plaids am1 stripes, plain black brouueluth Coats, also 
some that are braid trimmed.
Other odd lots of fancy, both loose and slight tilting 
garments.
Remember. 1-2 prices anil they were good values at 
the regular prices.
$3 50, $3.75, $4 00, $5.00, $6 00, $7.50
G O O D  I.t.M K U A L D IS C O U N T S  O S  U lU L D liK S  S U l .O T I ilN U
New Spring House Dresses and Wrap pers  Opened 
i his Week.
New Spring Suits, $ 12 .5 0 to $ 3 5 . 0 0 .
lu
l / s
F U L L E R -C O B B  OOnVCB=D^3Sr'Y‘
i
/m m m m m  u
T H E  ROCK L A N  I) COUIUFU-U AZETTE : T U E SD A Y , 1 KRRFARY 11, 1»08.
B /> e
Plow Woman
Tiyr eleajsoti g a t e s .
A u t h o r  o f  " T h e  B io g r a p h y  o f  a P r a i r i e  G i r l . "
COPYRIGHT. IPOfi. BV McCI.URE. PHILLIPS 
C H A P T E R  X—C ontinued "M ite 1 ;
COMPANY.
"1 w ish 1 could su g s t n man.** Mill
Lonnsbury . “ Fact is, COiloncl. I ’m tcr-
ribly w ort led m yself. 1 cam e t«» nsk
you fo r lie P  In som e tro t ible”—
T he old sold ier Hire \T up his hands.
“Tron Mo!" he cried. "W hy. I'm sim ­
ply d a f t  w ith it! Loc>k at th a t!" i le
pointed to• the fa rth side of the
tO til 
t o  tli
room.
I t  tens dim ly lighted. Lounsbury  j 
stepped fo rw ard  and  peered d o w n - 
then  recoiled ns s ta r tle d  ns if he had 
happened upon som ething  dead. On 
the floor was a m an, a m an whose j 
back w as bent rounding  and  w h o se ; 
a rras nnd legs were hugged up agninst 
his abdom en and chest. Torso and J 
lim bs w ere alike, frigh tfu lly  sh ru n k en :! 
the  hands, m ere claw s. Lonnsbury
could not see the face. But the hair 
w as uncovered, and it w as th e  hair ! 
th a t  m ade him "goose flesh" from [ 
head to  heel. I t  w as w hite—not the I 
w hite of old age. w ith  glancing  tin ts  J 
of silver o r yellow, b u t the dead  w hite  
of an  agony th a t  had w ithered  it to i 
th e  roots. C ircling it  and sep ara tin g  J  
the  scalp  from th e  face and neck ran  1 
a n arro w  fringe th a t  w as still brown. ' 
as If. ch ang ing  in a n ight. It had lack­
ed full tim e for completion.
L onnsbury could not tak e  his eyes 
from  the hti Idled shape. Colonel Cum
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m ings paused  beside him. “T h is  m orn­
ing." he said , speak ing  in an  under­
tone. "a  sen try  signa led  from  beyond 
the barrack s . Tw o o r th ree  m en took 
gnns nnd ran  out. They found this.
H is c lo thes w ere stiff w ith  Ice. He 
w as a lm o st frozen, though he had  been 
trav e lin g  steadily . H e w as u tte rly  
worn out nnd w as c raw lin g  fo rw ard  J 
on h is hands and knees." T he ragged | 
sleeves and  tro u se rs , s ta in ed  d a rk e r 
from  th e  w ounds on elbow s and knees, 
were m ute  testim ony . "H e couldn 't 
see,” continued  the colonel, " l i e  was 
snow blind. They laid  him  out on a 
d rif t and  rubbed him. T he surgeon 
did tlie rest. He begged to see me.
They b rough t him in, and he told his 
story. I t's  an old one. Y o u 're  heard 
it. B ut It's a lw ays new too. T h is is 
F ran k  Jam ieson, a y o u n g "—
As he heard  Ills nam e the m an s tir ­
red, s tra ig n ten ea  tus legs an a  let fall 
his a rm s. He looked up.
"Y oungl" gasped L ounsbury . "Good 
God!" T he face w as aged Ilka the 
hair!
Jam ieson  s trugg led  w eakly  to his 
feet, using  th e  wall to  brace him .
Colonel Cum m ings hastened  across 
nnd len t th e  support of an  nrm . “No, 
ho.” he pro tested . "You m u stn 't talk . 
You’re too w eak."
B ut Jam ieson  did not heed. "Y’ou 
an In te rp re ter?"  he asked  in a rasp ing  
w hisper.
“ You're too w eak"—
“ No, I a in 't ;  no, I a in 't. If  he'll go I i"*  
w ith  us I'm  s tro n g  enough. W hy, I 
»hov snow on the spi Ills -
m arc h —th at s bow they let me r id e -
and ska ting borne 1 d id n 't stop  to
re s t”—
“ Yes. yes. my boy, we know .”
"I walked nnd w alked—stra p s  broke
—I forgot to tell you—th a t 's  why 1 had
to. B ut il d d n 't do any  good—It d idn 't
do  any  goo i! W hen 1 got th e re " -
As If to situ out som e terr ib le  s ig h t he
acre, ued hi eye* w ith  one palsied
hand  and si ttk back lim ply Into Colo­
nel Cum in ngs’ arm s. Lounsbury
sw ep t the  c it c lean  of m aps, aud  they
laid film the re.
" I l l s  futhe r was dead ," sa id  the cottt-
uiaii't lug o filcer—"dead and  naked,
sculped, um lla i'- l. full of arro w s and
rifle 1 th e  house aud  barns were
burned."
w on 't hang th e  chiefs."
"W hen  'll the  com m and s ta r t? "
"T h ree  hours a fte r  we get a n  Inter 
prefer. I 've  sen t w ord up  to  C u ste r  at 
Lincoln B ut the  delay! T h ink  wlmt J it m eans to those  w om en!"
" I t  w as ab o u t tw o  wom en th a t  1 
w ished to  speak ." sa id  L ounsbury . l ie  
felt apologetic, how ever, th e  one dan 
gpr w as so trifling  beside the other. 
Colonel Cum m ings listened. "Those 
i girls had b e tte r  com e here ." he said 
i as the  s to rekeeper finished. “T hen 
1 th ey 'd  be sa fe  enough. I rem em ber 
seeing one of 'em  the d ay  we got back 
She w as a fine looking young  w om an."
"T here  a re  tw o  a rg u m en ts  against 
th e ir  coining, sir. F o r legal reasons 
| i t 's  best they should not v aca te  the 
S shack or leave the claim .”
! "I see.”
“ And, again, th e  fa th e r  is—well, he's 
| r a th e r  sore abou t th e  w ar.”
"You don 't sav !"
! “ So. If you could give me a couple 
I of m en to  tak e  my place now and  then 
d u rin g  the n ig h t—th e  situ a tio n  is tern I 
j porary , you see, the  fa th e r  '11 lie back 
[ in a few  days."
“There a re  very s tro n g  reason 
ag a in st my ac tin g  in the  m atte r . I'm  i 
here  to keep  an  eye on the Ind ians I 
! The se ttle rs  a re  expected  to go to tin- 
' civil au th o ritie s  w hen they  have q u a r  ! 
i rels. Now. I 'd  like to mix up with 
S han ty  Tow n, for Instance. O ur guard  !
I room Is jam m ed  w ith m en w ho've |
| been drugged over there  w ith  vile 
j w hisky. Yet 1 can’t  I can  only pun 
1 lsh  my m en.”
" I  know  th a t ’s so."
"Of course  I s h a n 't  see defenseless i 
women su ffe r”—
Lounsbury  w as piqued. "N ot alto- i 
g e ther defenseless, colonel. B ut 1 can 't ! 
s tay  a t th e  sh ack ” —
“True, true. W hy not ask M rs. M ar­
tin. M ajor A ppleton 's s ister, to go over? | 
Then you m ight g u ard  from  th e  barn , 
if they  have one.”
“T h a t 's  a sp lendid  suggestion , s ir 
I t would solve th e  difficulty."
" I 'd  be glad to speak to  Mrs. M artin  1 
abou t it." l ie  th o u g h t a m om ent, p ass­
ing a  hand o ver his c lean  shaven  face. 
"You'd have to l>e relieved even then , j 
John. 1 should  th ink ."
"N ot u t a 11."
"B u t you m ight. In  th a t  ca se "— He I 
d rew  Lounsbury  close and  spoke w ith  
his lips In th e  s to rek eep er's  ear. "B u t 
you u n d e rs tan d ."  he said  a loud as  he 
concluded, " th a t  I know n o th ing  about 
it. If 1 h ear of it I shall be very dis I 
p leased—very."
Lounsbury  w as w rin g in g  his hand I 
and  ready to  bolt.
“All th e  sam e, John . I w ish th e  civil | 
au th o ritie s  could get a t the  m an.”
"I w ish  so too." He leaned over j 
Jam ieson.
"Good luck!" said Colonel Cum m ings 
going back to his m aps.
"T h an k  you.”
And Ju st a t  th a t  m om ent, ns I.ouns 
bury sw u n g  round on his heel, there 
ran g  out from  th e  riv e r a sing le  pistol 
shot. I t  echoed sharp ly  ag a in s t th e  
b a rrack s  and  w en t dying  aw ay  upon 
th e  bluffs.
C H A P T E R  X I.
R A S E It’S shot d rew  m any eyes 
to th e  r iver—fo r In the wiu- 
J.1 ter tim e any occurrence, 
h vever trifling, could get In­
s ta n t  a tte n tio n  of the  lonely garrison . 
T roopers In various s tag es  o f dress 
cam e tu m bling  ou t upon the long porch 
at barrack s , o th e rs  looked from  tin- 
m any w indow s o f tiie big fram e  s tru c ­
ture . T he  w asherw om en and th eir 
hopefu ls blocked the doorw ays of 
“ Clothespin row ." Officers ev ery w h ere  
—a t h ead q u arters , a t the  su tle r 's , hi 
th e ir  li"iiu— and lln-ir w ives and  fam ­
ilies up aud  dow n tile " lin e '' rem arked  
signal. B ut w hen Loimslmry 
brough t up  beside F rase r, and  th e  two 
seem ed to be occupying them selves 
w ith  n o th ing  in p a rticu la r, th e  onlook­
ers laid the  sho t to an  overventure- 
sow e w a te r  ra t and  so w ithdrew  from  
th e ir  poin ts of vantage.
“ W hat Is It?" was the sto rekeeper's  
first b rea th less dem and.
T he young officer, hands on lilies.
ght ahead. "You see those 
ju s t below th e  c u t? "  he asked, 
th ere ’s  a  queer Muck bunch in
Is It u mutt?”
nodded 
w i l l
told me aliont, eh? P re tty  good to
them."
"Yes. From  w h a t I u n d ers tan d  
th ey 're  p re tty  good to  h im ."
T hey followed leisurely  nnd to -k  up 
a s ta n d  In th e  co ttonw oods above the 
lan d in g  to  d iscuss th e  situ a tio n  At 
the  very ou tset L onnsbury determ ined 
not to speak o f  tho plan th a t  included 
M rs M artin 's  al l. th e  rebuff lie had j 
suffered from  the section boss hav ing  
decided him  aga inst it.
"B y  George." he said  reg re tfu lly , “ 1 I 
w ish  w hen 1 had M aitliew s covered I 
th a t  I 'd  Just m arched hint up  th e  eon- 
lee and  on to C lark 's!”
"Good Idea. Too bad you d id n 't."
"B u t i'll tell yon th is: I 'm  not going j 
to  s tay  out here  all n ight Just to  shoo I 
him  off. I 'v e  a good m ind to  happen j 
In dow n there , sort him  ou t nnd do th e  j 
m arch in g  act anyhow ."
"Now . look here," rem inded  Fraser. ; 
“ th a t  w ou ld n 't do. You d o n 't w a n t to j 
kill M atthew s, nnd yon d o n 't  w an t to 
l>e killed, i t  'd  be one o r th e  o th e r  if 
you poked y o u r nose in th ere ."
" W h a t do  you adv ise?”
"L ie  low till you see a good oppor­
tunity . I th ink  the chap 'll com e out."
"B u t suppose he do esn 't?"
"Y'on'll h ave  to  s ta y  here, th a t 's  all. 
I ’ll d ivide the w atch  w ith  you."
"Oh. I d o n 't like to ask  you to do 
th a t, old m an. W e ought to lie able 
to th ink  up som e kind of a schem e."
T h e  sun  w as fas t declining. Soon It 
d isappeared  behind th e  r iv e r bluffs, 
w hen the boom of th e  even ing  gun 
sw elled  the lust uo te of " re trea t."
F ra se r  sighed . The tru m p e t had 
suggested  a c e rta in  d ire  possibility .
" I  d o n 't ca re  for th e  cold." he de­
clared, “h u t—b u t”—ru efu lly —“do you 
suppose the K. O. '1! give me m ore 
th an  a m onth  In q u a rte rs  for th is?  
T h e re 's  th a t  dance a t th e  m ajo r 's  nex t 
week. I 'd  like aw fu lly  to go. If I ’m 
u n d e r a rre s t  I can 't. And w ho'll feed 
my horse nnd my ra ttle sn ak es?"
"Som e sassy  se rgean t 'll shoot your 
Bend of a n ag .” sa id  th e  storekeeper, 
“an d  th e  ra ttle rs  'll be requested  to 
d evour one ano ther. W hen th a t 's  
over I'll b reak  It gently  to you (anil 
you m ust be m um) th a t  the  K. O. is 
d iscip lin ing  you sim ply to keep Ills 
face. He knows '-is :: :.-il it h im self
—th a t  I'm  to lie helpe I • t by som e of 
you follows."
“ W ell, th a t 's  b e tte r,"  re tu rn ed  F ra ­
ser, relieved. And \. Idle t icy walked 
back and  fo rth  lie I. in bed into a 
defense of his | ets.
" ‘F iend  o f a n a g . '"  he quoted. 
“W hy. B nckak tn 's  a  ta< tlc ian  K now s 
w h a t the tru m p e t s a y s  b e tte r  th an  1 
do."
N ig h t se ttled  sw iftly . ! >e: pile Louns- 
b n ry 's  prophecy th e  tem p e ra tu re  w as 
not un b earab le . The w ind died w ith  
th e  glow in the w est. leav ing  the a ir  
so still th a t, to  th e  w a tc h e rs  am ong 
th e  trees, sounds from  B rannon m in­
gled d istinc tly  w ith  th e  n e a r  lau g h te r  
an d  ta lk  of S han ty  Tow n. No moon 
rose. Only a few  s ta rs  b u rned  th e ir  
fa in t  w ay th rough  the quickly  h idden 
reu ts  of the  sh e lte rin g  cloud covering  
th a t,  k n ittin g  here, b reak in g  there , 
aga in  overlapp ing  In so ft folds before 
tin u rg en t sky  breeze, sw agged  low 
above th e  ground.
W ith  d a rk n ess  th e  tw o left th e  grove 
fo r th e  ledge upon w hich w as S hanty  
Tow n and sta tio n ed  them selves w here 
they  could still see w hoever w ent in 
or out of tho T rooper's  D elight. M at­
th ew s d id  not appear. N um erous titer, 
in uniform  did. T hey m ade noisy ex­
its  an d  w en t b raw lin g  a long to o ther 
sh an ties. T hey  skulked  out of the  
w illow s, flitted across th e  b it o f snow 
c ru s te d  beach below th e  saloons and  
scram bled  up  to  h u rry  in.
W hen tw o  hours o r m ore h ad  gone 
by th e  sto rekeeper g rew  im patien t. He 
w alked  back aud  h a lted  in the  iuky 
xhadow of th e  w all dow n w hich Nick 
M atthew s had tobogganed. From  th ere  
be poin ted  to a sh a ft  of ligh t th a t  w as 
fa llin g  upon th e  north  side of the  sec­
ond shaut.v in th e  stree t. It w as from  
an  un cu rta in ed  so u th  open ing  in th e  
first.
"You see th a t? "  asked  Lounsbury . 
“W ell, I 'm  going over th ere  to look in. 
H ow  do w e know  he h a sn 't  given us 
th e  slip  som e w ay?"
"L e t's  be carefu l,"  sa id  the lieuten- 
a tn . "A proper am o u n t of caution  
Isn 't  cow ardice. If y o u 're  seen the 
w hole pack 'll set on you."
" I  w ill be carefu l, bu t I 'm  not going 
to ”—
“T h a t’s  all very nice, only you m ust 
consider th e  s tr ip e  of m an  you 're  dea l­
in g  w ith ”—
"1 can  roll a gun. F ra se r .”
"B ut, Ju p ite r!  This ch ap  Isn 't going 
to  fight you lit the  open. H e 'll use In ­
d ian  tac tic s—fac t is, he w as raised 
am ong  ’em .”
"W h a t's  th a t? "  nsked Lounsbury.
"R aised  am ong  'em, I said w ith  tile 
Sioux."
"S peaks th e  tongue, then?" F or some 
reason  th e  s to rek eep e r seem ed s tra n g e ­
ly ag ita ted .
"W hy, yes."
A t th a t  L ounsbury  w as off. rnnkint 
s tra ig h t for th e  e n tra n c e  of th e  build 
lu g  they  had been w atching .
h e a r  th a t the  colonel w an ted  an  in te r­
p re te r?"
"W hy why g rea t Scott!"
"Exac tly e r eat Scott!" T h e  store-
keeper not on- again.
“ Hold on!” F ra se r c au g h t his :nrm.
"Y'etir *rheme*!s all righ t, but you iHtn’t
Im press 1 ho ITlan. H e 's  g"( to go Of
his ow n neeoril."
“ H 'm ! T hat 's  so."
••whn t yon i-i.j p.-so he'll say If yo«
ru sh  In th ere  n oil ask hint to pleas o (to
aw ay  mn th is  ;"Ug trip  and  leave ,><»nr
friends s e e m y In possession of the
•I wo Didn't say 'p lease ' bu t y Ml* VP
right. L e t's  1:ike a look th rough flint
it his arm s. 
Imploringly.
ug when the letters
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o you c s s  U
for a long t i n .  i
on then . M aybe lie's uimliig 
ouiee m outh, so 's to  sneak  up 
an- a s te rs ' from  behind." 
bulged  aw ay  ueross Hie mile
i M atthew s why d id n 't  he wing 
w ent by?” pan ted  Lounsbury. 
I-.ok!" cried F rase r. "Now.
upped th e ir  revolv- 
tu rte d  again
T he u.i>» *’! the willows w ere si
lbjr I 'j * . ntljr they sp read  outw
a lit] the ' i k bunch” len ^ th d
T hen it eijicr;a*d and w as resol
into a Man!io t ,.,1 Indian.
h urley ! ' exclaim ed th e  officer.
he fit*.]* ithe ou tcast, bhoulderin
bundle of a ticks, began to < lim b
cut.
T he  tw - • ii looked a! h o
an d  burst 1 lo U JuU£h.
“ L r n c r . ’ *;:!'! Lounsbury . "did
e v tr  h ear •A  the fellow th a t  titulht
d eer ell d:t v and then found it  w;
on ii ***» f
•'That'll < i- "U me," ad m itted
lieu tone ut i► heepisb ly . “ I knew  nol
had come ' " f  th a t  d iu r-  but
K k * t r  j ike  s ta b le  aw hile.'
“ T h n rle j Ibul . , 1 1  .  Indian
rz-------z
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F ra se r  assented . Shoulder to  shoul­
d e r they  tlptc ml fo rw ard  and . keeping  
out o f tiie  s h a f t  of light, view ed the 
scene w ithin.
II w as a busy one nnd well bore  out 
the  in v iting  legend of the sh ingle  sign. 
Along the plunk b a r “ the troopers"  
w ere  thickly rntiged. sm ack ing  their 
lips In "d e lig h t"  over greasy  glasses. 
Beyond them  w as a sq u in t eyed  m an 
who tro tte d  un tiring ly  to and  fro. 
m ixing  and pouring. N earer w as the 
stove. Its an g u la r  b arrel and  w ide­
sp read  legs giv ing  it the appearance  
of som e horrid tire belching anim al.
An unbroken circ le  of men su rro u n d ­
ed it. lints on, raw h id e  bottom ed ch a irs  
tilted  back to an  easy slan t. From  
th e ir  pipes and  c ig ars  sm oke rose 
stead ily  and  hung, a blue m ist, ag a in st 
th e  sloping  ra f te rs  of th e  roof.
T h e re  w as little  ta lk in g  in th e  circle. 
Tw o o r th ree  w ere asleep, th e ir  heads 
sag g in g  on th e ir  necks w ith  m audlin 
looseness. T he  o th ers  spoke in fre ­
quen tly . h u t o ften  let dow n th eir 
ch a irs  w hile they  sp a t in the  san d  box 
u n d e r the  stove o r screw ed about in 
th e  d irec tio n  of th e  g a in in g  table. 
A m ong these w as old M ichael. He sa t 
n ea res t the  door, a checker board  bal­
anced  on his knees, his black  s tu b  pipe 
In Its too thy  vise. And w hen he was 
not feeding  th e  stove 's  Burning m aw  
w ith  broken boxes, b arrel s tav es  and  
g reen  wood Ills blowzy countenance 
w as suspended over th e  pasteb o ard s  
he w as th u m b in g  in a gam e of soli­
taire.
T he  tw o o u tside  w ent un d er the 
s h a ft  o f lig h t and  pooped into the rea r  
of th e  room. T here  w as M atthew s, 
one of five a t  a sq u are  table. A c ig a r 
box p a rtly  filled w ith coin an d  chips 
w as before  him . In f ro n t of the  o th er 
p lay ers  w ere o th er chip piles. About 
th e  five, h ang ing  over them , a lm ost 
p ress in g  upon them , w ere a num ber of 
troopers. Tw o or th ree  w ere Idle on­
lookers. B ut the  m ajo rity  w ere  fol­
low ing willt exc ited  in te res t every  tu rn  
of th e  cards.
“ W retches being  plucked of th e ir  
good six  m onths ' pay,” w hispered  F ra ­
ser.
"Looks like th ey ’re  in for all n igh t."  
Lounsbury  re tu rn ed .
B u t the  officer w as p iuch ing  him 
‘Sh! See th ere !”
A h a lf d ru n k en  trooper w as in te r­
ru p tin g  th e  game, l ie  hud reeled for­
w ard  to the tab le  and  seem ed to be 
ad d ress in g  h im se lf to M atthew s, who, 
as he answ ered , glanced  up ind iffer­
ently . T he trooper continued , em pha­
siz ing  his w ords by ra is in g  a  clinched 
fist an d  s tr ik in g  tho board  a blow.
T he  chip piles toppled. l ie  tu rn ed  
to those ab o u t, g esticu lating . A few 
su rro u n d ed  him. ev idently  ben t on 
lead ing  him to w ard  the door. O thers 
ap p eared  to be co n tinu ing  th e  d ispute  
w ith  M atthew s. B ut as  th e  d istu rb er 
w as pushed out they g rad u a lly  su b ­
sided.
" I 'v e  got an  idea,” auuouuccd  th e  
sto rekeeper. And he d isappeared  
a ro u n d  a corner.
W hen he re tu rn ed  he w as leading 
the trooper an d  ta lk in g  low to him. 
All th ree  re tired  to th e  sh adow  of th e  
wall.
H ere th ere  w as a colloquy. F irs t 
L ounsbury  held forth , n ex t th e  troop 
er. p ro lesling ly . W hen th e  lieu tenan t 
broke in tw o p hrases w ere frequen tly  
rep e a ted  "to  th e  g u ardhouse” and 
“ w on’t if you w ill.”
At lust th e  th ree  w en t buck to th e  
w indow .
“ R em em ber," cautioned  th e  s to re ­
keeper, "w e  d o n 't w an t all these  she­
bangs s tirre d  up."
"N eedn’t  w orry ."  suld F ra se r . " J uni 
lis ten  to th a t rum pus dow n th e  stree t."
T he d isjo in ted  m usic of a  wheezy 
accordion w as rend ing  tho  n igh t. W ith 
i t  sounded the reg u la r s tam p  o f feet.
Now the trooper rounded  th e  corner. 
A m om ent an d  th rough  th e  w indow 
L ounsbury  and  the officer saw  him  e n ­
ter the  door.
H e  slipped  dow n to a seu t beside old 
M ichael. T h ere  lie stay ed  fo r aw hile  
W henever u b ro ther trooper looked bis 
w ay lie culled him up by tiie crooking 
of u linger und w hispered  to him. Be 
fore  long a kuot of men bad  ag a in  sin 
rounded  him. B ut th is lim e  th e ir  a t ­
ten tion  w as all for th e  tab le  a t  the 
re a r  of the  room.
T here  the g one was going on. Mat 
th ew s ' ch ip  pile show ed w here the 
w inn ings wen- g rav ita tin g . In  the  dim 
ligh t there  v. a s  a s tra in e d  louk on the 
faces of the  players.
lie a l lifte r coal passed. F inally  one 
of th e  tiie . hav ing  no m ore d isks la- 
fore  him. pusln-d back bis ch a ir  aud 
got up.
As lie stood, dazed  and dism ayed, 
the  trouper who bud been e jec ted  a p ­
peared  a t bis side, c lapped him upon 
th e  buck aud  spoke. At th e ir  elbow s 
w as the k u o t th a t bad g a th e red  a t tile 
stove.
The next m om ent th e  trooper tu rned  
to th e  tab le  and  sn a tch ed  th e  puck of 
card s  from  M atthew s’ band, l ie  held 
up one, p o in ting  a t its buck, snapped 
il  flown, pointed u t u second, ilien 
sca tte red  th e  pack iu the air.
L ounsbury  and  F ra se r  w hipped 
round tiie co rner und in th ro u g h  the 
door.
An uproar greeted  them . "C heat!" 
“Clean him out!" "D o him  like Bog
IF YOU’RE WEAK
an d  ru n  d o w n  a i th is  s e a s o n  of the
y ea r you »ao ex p ect to b u tte r from  
C h ills , C o lds, ( jr ip p e  o r a spe ll ot 
I S to m a c h  and  l .iv c r  t ro u b le .  T here  
fore he w ise and  b u ild  up  the e n tire  
i b Vbleiu by the Ubil of
KCSTEimS  
8TCMACH BITTER*’
; I t bus a rep u ta tio n  of 54  y e a r s ’ s ta n d ­
ing a- piool lli.il it run  cu ii  F o u r Appc 
t ile .  B e lch in g , H e a r tb u rn , S o u r  R is ­
in g s , In d ig e s tio n , D y sp e p s ia , Cos 
liv e  n e ss  B ilim  n e ss . G e n e ra l W eak  
| n e s s  aufl F em ale  ills . T ry  a  bottle. All 
1 d ru g g is ts .
gy did!" Before them  w as a Jostle  of 
blue backs. Across these, on th e  fa r ­
th e r  side of th e  p lank bar. they  saw  
M atth ew s facing  the crow d. H is left 
h and  held th e  c igar box a g a in s t his 
chest, his rig h t w as up  nnd em pty.
"H old  on. boys!” It w as lam nsbury .
As if lie had  c au g h t a cue th e  fore­
m ost trooper—lie who bad been the 
d is tu rb in g  e lem en t—repented  th e  cry 
an il d irected  th e  eyes of his com rades 
to  th e  door.
T h e re  w as a sudden lull. T he men 
In blue w avered . H ere and  th ere  a 
revo lver w as covertly  re tu rn ed  to 
place.
L ounsbury pushed fo rw ard  to  the  
stove. F ra se r  beside him. "H o ld  on. 
boys!" he sa id  ag a in  and  po in ted  nt 
M atthew s. “ H old  on—I'v e  got n m es­
sag e  for th a t  m au."
T he  lull becam e a dead  silence. To 
th e  troopers the s igh t of shou lder 
s tra p s  w as discom fiting, fo r th e  officer 
n t once becom e th e  personification  of 
th e  guard room —chilly, poorly bedded 
nnd w orse provisioned, of nil places 
th e  one to lie d read ed  in raw  w eather. 
To M atthew s th e  in te rru p tio n  w a s  w el­
come. H is r ig h t hand  slow ly low ered 
to  jo in  its  m ate.
" I ’m going to nsk you to  call your 
lit tle  d ifferences w ith  th a t  geutlem un 
off," con tinued  L ounsbury.
M atth ew s fairly  blinked. T he  s to re ­
k eep er 's  voice w as soft, confidential, 
in g ra tia tin g .
“ Mr. F ra se r  an d  I h ave  com e to  say 
th a t  Mr. M a tth ew s  is w an ted  to serve 
a s  in te rp re te r  fo r Colonel C um m ings.”
" In te rp re te r? "  q ueried  M atthew s.
A bu lle t head  m ade Itse lf visible 
from  behind  a  barre l. "D o n 't  le t him  
bluff y ', N ick," called  a voice.
T he  o th e r  looked round. " S h u t y ’ 
fly trap . Babe,”  he com m anded.
“T h an k  you.” sa id  L ouusbury  p leas­
an tly . “ In te rp re te r  is  right. Tw o w hite 
w om en a re  held ns cap tiv es  In an  Un- 
capnpa  cam p som ew here  w est of here. 
I t 's  been learned  th a t  you u n d e rs tan d  
and  speak  tiie tongue. So w e p resen t 
Colonel C um m ings' com plim ents. l ie  
w ou ld  like very  m uch to have a talk  
w ith  you a t  B ran n o n .”
I t  w as a  so lu tion  to  M atthew s. "Y’es? 
Y’es?” he said  approvingly , th en  hesi­
ta te d  in suspicion  as  he m easured  th e  
sto rekeeper.
"Oh, I guess I d o n 't w a n t to be no 
In te rp re te r ,"  be said.
Lounsbury  sm iled. “J u s t  ns you say, 
Ju s t ns you say. Boys"—cheerily—
“sorry  if I c u t in a t  th e  w rong  tim e. 
D o n 't lot us s top  yo u r fun . Mr. F ra se r  
Is not here  officially.”
A m u rm u r rnn  a round. T h e  d is­
tu rb in g  trooper advanced  to w ard  M at­
th ew s  aggressively .
F p  w en t M atth ew s’ ban d  again. 
“J u s ’ a m inu te ,”  he said.
T he tro o p e r quieted.
M atthew s tu rn e d  to  F ra se r , m u ste r­
ing  au  expression  of Im portance.
“L ie u te n a n t,"  he said, "you give me 
y o u r w ord  th is  is so—th a t th e re  a in ’t 
no  p u t up  Job abo i t  it?"
“ I’u t  up  job?" F ra se r  reddened 
keep ing  a s tra ig h t  face w ith  difficulty 
“ I  give my w ord ,” lie sa id  solem nly, 
“ th a t  y o u 're  w an ted  as In te rp re te r  
an d  th a t  I’ll conduct you safe ly  to 
h e a d q u arte rs .”
M atth ew s  p u t dow n th e  c ig a r box 
gnd salu ted .
"W ord  of an  officer,” he said , “ Is d if­
fe ren t. And if I can  do a n y th in '— 
long 'h I t ' s  lad ies”—
H e  reached  to  a she lf fo r h is  hat.
: :
C H A P T E R  X II. 
n . \ T  n ight, a f te r  S quaw  C h ar­
ley had  com e and  gone, D al­
las re tu rn ed  from  th e  lean-to, 
w here she had  fed a n d  bed­
ded Sim on an d  th e  team , to find M ary- 
lyn before  th e  hearth , her face  flushed 
nnd w et w ith  tears . In stan tly , a ll con­
cern , th e  e lder girl k n e lt beside her.
“ M arylyn ," she begged, sm ooth ing  tho 
so ft, unbru ided  h a ir  sp read  out upon 
th e  robe, “ M arylyn, w h a t 's  th e  m at­
te r?"
A long sob.
“ W hy, d e a r  baby, d o n 't you fre t. 
W e 're  goiug to  be all righ t. Dad'll 
soon be back, Mr. L o u n sb u ry 's  w atch­
ing, an d  w e w on’t  lose th e  lit tle  hom e."
"O h, It a in ’t  th a t  — It a in 't  th at!"  
w eeping  h a rd e r th an  before. "P in  so 
unhappy!”
I t  w as an  a n sw e r th a t  sm ote D allas 
to  th e  h eart. Some trouble, hereto fo re  
concealed, w as th rea ten in g  her s is te r 's  
peace of m ind. And she h ad  no t d is­
covered  It iu tim e, had not preven ted  
It, h ad  not sh ielded  her as  sh e  ought.
“ M arylyn, honey, tell m e w h a t 's  the 
m atte r ."
T he  younger g irl c rep t closer, screen­
in g  h er eyes.
D a lla s  lifted  her into her a rm s. H er 
cheek w as feverish , her h ands were 
d ry  and  hot.
Sudden te rro r  seized tho e ld e r g irl— 
th e  old te rro r  th a t  had  fas te n ed  upon 
her th rough  nil th e  y ea rs  o f h er m oth­
e r ’s fulling.
“M arylyn ,” she sa id  huskily , "do you 
feel th a t—th a t  you’re not a s  w ell a* 
you w as? Are you a fra id  you 'll he 
sick like—m other?”
T here  w as au  an sw erin g  shake of 
the  bead.
D allas pressed  her close, m urm uring  
h e r  thank fu ln ess , w h ispering  broken 
endearm en ts . “Ob, D al's so glad! 
She cou ldn 't s tan d  It if her baby siste r 
w as to suffer. Ob, honey heart, honey 
hea rt!"
B ut M arylyn w as not com forted.
“ L is ten ,"  bade Dallas. “ In  a ll your 
life have you ev e r asked uie to do tiny- 
th in g  th a t  I d id n 't  do, or to  give you 
a n y th in g  th a t  1 d id n ’t give if 1 could? 
Aud now som eth ing 's  fre ttin g  you. 1 
cuu’t th ink  w h a t It Is. B u t you got to 
tell me, und I'll help you o u t.”
"No, no!”
” 1 don 't cure  tvhal It Is. 1 w on 't 
blam e you. If It's  som ething  w rong— 
w hy, it cou ldn 't !«• I'll forg ive you. 
Y’ou know  th a t, M arylyn."
A gain "No. no,” but w ith  less re- 
sistu iu  e
"Tel! me.' sa id  D allas firm ly .
M arylyn  looked up. "Y’ou’ll lia te  me
If 1 do." site faltered.
T he elder girl luiigficil fondly. "A s
if 1 could."
"Y o u  p ro m ise  n o t to  te ll p a ? ”
H o w  T O  S e ll Y o u r  F a r m
T h is W on d erfu l H ook FREEContaining the secrets of how m ore than 200,000 acres of
farm  lands have have been sold in a few years by one 
man.
W ritten  Ivy Me man.
Full o f valuable p o in ts ; tells ju st w hat to do  and 
what to  say ; how to  change the entire appearance of 
your farm  a t  a  few dollarsr cost.
How to  m ake a  m an w an t to  own pour farm.
Now don’t sit idly w aiting for someone to  hunt you 
up  and ask you to sell your farm , b u t read this ex tra­
ordinary book and benefit by  the hard-earned experi­
ence of a man who has sold, and is now selling, m ore farm s than any 
agent o r  agents in the history of the world.
This tiook cannot be purchased.
It will lie sent free to  everyone who lists property  with us for sale. 
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F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ,
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Always Bought
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Use 
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Sin buried  hc*r face 
it's t lj.it 1 I like
,\ [>> i. TlM.li. 
■d upon 1lie c ider
i he
cued th e ir  bold- 
' M arylyn Mild
1 gradually , 
g itl  whop
su rp rise  Iter u n its  lot 
“ You do ha te  uu 
[ plain tively .
| “ No. luuu-y. uo wlty shou ld  I bate 
| youV” H er word* were earnest. But 
l tier voice som eth ing  bud changed II
A n d  she fe lt a s tran g e  h u rt, a  vague 
h u r t  th a t  seem ed to have no cause.
M ary lyn  ra ised  h erself on an  elbow . 
“ H e  liked m e—once," sh e  said. “ H e 
show ed  it ju s t  as  plain. I t  w as r igh t 
here—th a t d ay  the c a ttle  w ent by.”
D a lla s  gut up. She laid begun to 
trem b le  visibly. H er b rea th  w as com ­
in g  short, a s  if she h ad  been running .
B u t th e  younger girl d id  not notice. 
" H e  s tay ed  aw ay  so long,” she w en t 
on. "T hen, today w hen lie cam e—you 
rem em ber, D allas—he ju s t  sa id  a w ord 
o r tw o to me and  laughed  a t  m e lie- 
cau se  I wits a fra id . A ud—and  1 saw  
th a t  I w as wrong, and  I—I sa w —he 
liked—you."
“ Me!” D allas tu rned . She fe lt th e  
blood com e d riv in g  in to  h er lace. She 
fe lt  th a t  s tra n g e  h u r t ease  and  go in 
a ru sh  of joy fu l feeling. Then she  uu 
dcrstooil the  cause of it and  w hy she 
had  trem bled—why th a t  day  h ad  been 
th e  h app ies t of her life.
O f a sudden she becam e conscious 
th a t  M arylyn’s eyes w ere upon her 
w ith  a look of p a th e tic  reproach. She 
began to laugh.
"N onsense, honey!”  she said. "D o n ’t 
be silly! Me! W hy. h e ’d  n ev e r like a 
g rea t big gaw k like m e!"
" B u t—b u t"—
“Me. w ith  my red h a ir—you know  il 
Is kiu ila  red—an d  my face, su nburned  
ns a ’ In d ian —lmmls all calloused like— 
like n m art's.” She tu rn e d  back to th e  
dusk  th rough  the window. “Oh. uo, 
not me!”
“ B ut you looked so funny ju s t  now .”
“ Did 1? Did 1?" D allas s tam m ered  
ou t h e r reason : "W ell—well, th a t  w as 
because— because I though t you w as 
going to say it w as a so ld ier." She 
laughed nervously. "B u t It w as Mr. 
L ounsbury  you m eant, honey, w asn’t 
i t? ”
T h e  suspicion th a t  had troubled  the 
m ind of th e  younger girl w as allayed. 
“ W hy, D allas, how could you th ink  
such  a th in g  ab o u t me! Like a so ld ier? 
My, no! It w as Mr. L ounsbury—but 
he don’t like m e.”
Site got up und w ent to  the foot of her 
f a th e r ’s bunk W hen site reappeared  
sh e  w as ca rry in g  the soup box th a t 
held  h er belougiugs. On the robe once 
more, site took out and  held up to  the 
lig h t of the  fire tw o Itooks au d  a s tr ip  
of beaded cloth.
T he  older left the  w indow and  stood 
beside Iter.
"T hese i r e  w h a t lie gave me,” w ent 
on  M ary lju , pu ttin g  fo rw ard  the 
books. "A ud tills"—she  show ed the 
bead work "lie asjked me to m ake for 
him . B ut today ,” m ournfully , "be 
d id n 't  even speak  of It."
D allas LetUcii dow n and touched Iter 
lilts to the o th er 's  hair. "B aby sister, 
w bu t did you expect him  to do? Hold 
up  a uiuu w ith one hand a n d -a n d  
reach  out fe r  u p resen t with the o th ­
e r? '’
M arylyn put aw ay th e  box. "A ny­
w ay he don 't like m e."
“ Like you? Why. lie couldn’t help 
It. T h ere  Isn 't a sw eeter, p re ttie r  girl 
on  the p ru lrie  than  my little  house­
keeper.’’
" l i e  i ailed me the p rairie  p rincess,” 
declared  M arylyn. Inti m i It lingering 
doubt.
"Now, th a t show s." said the eider
girl. “ D on't you worry ttiiolliei ..... .
otiil. When be comes again you'll see."
So D allas soothed and  i oln:'U'teii bet 
un til she fell asleep, w licit she lifted 
Iter to her fa th e r 's  lied und covered 
h e r carefu lly . ‘J hell she drew aside a 
sw ing ing  blanket to let t,.e tin-light 
sh in e  th rough  nnd saw  th a t th ere  
w ere still tea rs  cu  her s is te r  s lace.
(To he continued.)
He H e a r d  of It.
A d m lrs  W alker w as a line old sailor, 
ntul he w as recognized as  thorough. 
No personal friendsh ip  softened  his 
m an n ers  to n delinquen t. One day  
w hen lie w as sailing  out from  H am p­
ton R oads with the in te rn a tio n a l fleet 
th a t  helped as to celeb rate  the  cen ten ­
n ial o f  W ash ing ton 's  l i r a  in au g u ra ­
tion  Itis o rders about w eighing anchor 
w ere  disobeyed by bis d ea res t friend  
in th e  service, w ho w as in com m and 
of one of the  sh ips, a n d  a s  the  old 
Chicago, the  flagship, passed the 
tre m b lin g  culprit the nav ies of th e  
w o rld  h eard  "liis w h iskers" th u n d er­
ing  out from  the bridge ob ju rg a tio n s  
uml expressing  w onder ut bis ow n 
m oderation  in not p u ttin g  his old com ­
rad e  un d er a rre s t. At a n o th e r tim e 
w hen th e  w hite  squadron  w as sailing  
ou t of a M edite rranean  hay an o th er 
old frien d  w orked bis sh ip  so a w k ­
w ard ly  that the adm iral then  nearly  a 
“ tra d e  d o lla r ad m iral"  suspended him 
by signal iu I be face of th e  whole flee t 
T iie  punished  cap ta in , com ing ulioard 
to p ro tes t ag a in s t his public rep ri­
m and . puffed out ind ignantly , "W hy, 
sir, 1 never heard  o f such  a th ing .” 
"W ell,"  sa id  John , pulling  u t his big 
side w hiskers, "you’ve heard  of it 
now .”—H arper's .
I  w ish  th a t  I m ight ta lk  w ith  a ll sick 
ones ab o u t th e  a c tu a l cause of 
S tom ach, H ea rt, and  K idney ailm ents. 
T o ex p lain  in person how weak Stom ach 
n erv es  letn s *o Stom ach w eakness, I 
um su re  would in te res t all. And it  Is 
th e  sam e w ith  w eak H e a r ts  o r weak 
K idneys. T h is  Is why my p rescrip tion  
—Dr. Shoop's R esto ra tive—so prom ptly 
reaches a ilm en ts  of th e  Stom ach, 
H ea rt, and  Kidneys. I t Is w rong to 
d ru g  th e  S tom ach or s tim u la te  th e  
H ea rt o r  Kidneys. T hese w eak Inside 
nerves sim ply  need m ore s tren g th . My 
R esto ra tiv e  Is th o  only preserlp tloa  
m ade expressly  for these nerves. N ext 
to seeing  you personally , will be to  malt 
you free, my new booklet en titled , 
“W h a t To Do". I will a lso  send sam ­
ples of niy R esto ra tiv e  us well. W rite  
for th e  b !; today. I t will su rely  in ­
te re s t  you. A ddress D r Shoop, Box 8. 
Rachlne. WIs. All Dealers.
S u a e r t n g  u m l D o llu r i*  S a v e d
E. S. Loper, of M arllla, N. Y., says: 
“ I a tn  a  carpeneer and have had m any 
severe  c u ts  healed by B ueklen 's A rnica 
Salve. It has saved me suffering  and 
dollars. I t  is by fa r  the best healing  
sa lve  I have ever found." H eals burns, 
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczem a and 
Idles. 25c a t  Win. H. K ittredge 's , d ru g , 
gist, R ockland; G. I. Robinson Drug 
Co., Thom ustun.
May Turn  Black.
F rofessu i MiMIIInii B ro u n , e th n o l­
ogist. bolds Unit the fu tu re  A u stralian  
people will in all probability  be black 
T he  l'o ly iiesiaus. be said In a lectu re  
at Sydney, i-aine orig inally  not from 
A m erica, as Ipis been supposed. i,ut 
from  Asia They were w hites and 
changed  color, ju st as th e  fu tu re  A us­
tra lia n  may do us the cen tu ries  go on. 
a t least In I lie tropical regions of the 
Uorth. The violet rays of the sun will 
tu ru  him  black iu course  of lluie
VfT«r cau U ll «kht*u you'M uiut-h u fli M<Tor 
•U Jlt I U CU l. bUiilH , b .- I i t  Ul U c 'b J t U if'li,
hi u t*u tiiil)  r«Iiuvi-0 ib«
O A S T O n i A .
Bear* tiie Ik# Ku>ll fill Ham iliGii Bltligll
T I I E  R O C K  Tj A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  l l . l H O H .
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Don’t neglect your cough.
Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 2 0 0  people die every week from 
consumption.
And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.
You know how quickly S c o tt's  
Em ulsion  enables you to throw off a 
cough or cold.
t
ALL DRUG G ISTS: 50e. AN D  $1 .00 .
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UNION
Miss Agnes Taylor closed a successful 
term of school at the Common, Friday,
■Ian. 31. In the aftprnoon the following 
program was presented. Memory 
Oems, School; History. Crave V; Head­
ing. tirad e IV; Recitation, W ords of 
Welcome, Margaret Thurston: Flag Sa­
lute, School; Motion Piece, A l.ittle  
Bird. Grade 1; Recitation, The T< Hee 
HIM. Marie Messer: Recitation Hint's 
the Way. Mae W hite; Dial' 1C, 1
Would Tell. F ive Boys: RorPati o, Tiie I f,,g Ithranmtism.
Rheumatism Cured Free
A Full-size 7 5 c Bottle of Uric-O, The Only 
Absolute Cure for Rheumatism 
Ever Discovered.
We want ovr 
Tom Rhenm at 
die* to w rite 1 
trial of the fame
man ami \ 
t ami ha« I
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U S E S
S y r u p  o f  C e d r o n
. . . .  F O R  . . . .
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, 
8 ore Throat, Catarrh and
ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
We offer no reward for a better article, but we are willing 
to let tlie people decide whether the rewards OFFERED BY 
OTHERS do not belong to us.
SYRUP OF CEDRON 
SYRUP OF CEDRON
cures more cases of Croup 
than all other remedies. 
Never tightens, but loosens 
the Cough.
These are facts, and one trial will satisfy the most skeptical. 
We do not tell you that Syrup of Cedron will cure consump. 
tion, hut we do tell you that it will prevent it if taken in tinic- 
also that it will afford greater lelief to the poor consumptive 
than any other known remedy.
Price 25c a Bottle. Sold by Ail Dealers.
PREPARED BY
W I G f G r I N  C O -
ROCKLAND, M A IN E,
HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE SYMPTOMS?—Souring 
of the food in the Stomach, Sickness at the Stomach, Belching 
of Wind, Distress after Eating, Heartburn, Water Brash, Gid­
diness, Dizziness, Cons' ipation, Sensation of a Weight in the 
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Heat aud Pains in the Head, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Sick Headache, Great Weakness, Pains 
in the Small of the Back, Sad and Melancholy Mind, if you 
have, waste no time hut get a bottle of Wiggin’s Pellets. '1 hey 
operate mildly hut at the same time with great force, causing 
the fortunate one who uses them to say that they are indeed 
wonderful. Sold by all Druggists at 50c per bottle.
Little Seam stress, Ariel Am*?; in c ita -  
tion. A Good Boy, Nelson Colder wood; 
Dialog e, What (il Is Love to D •» G ad 
II; Recitation, Will and Won’t, Ed­
mund Tranmcr; Dialogue, Tho Colors 
f the Flng, Four Girl*! Recitation. 
Dolly's Lullaby, Laura Robbins; Reci­
tation. Dolly's W edding, Geneva S.-id- 
,rs; Recitation, Old Miss Nottnga, Doris 
Messer; Dialogue, The Sick Doll; Reci­
tation. The Better Way, Mao Tranmer; 
Recitation, The Ragged Man, Emily 
Pen so; Motion Piece, Catching Santa 
Claus. Grade I Recitation, Time Per 
Lied, Eric Simmons; Recitation, How 
They Made Up, Gladys Calderwood; 
Dialogue, The Difference, Three Girls; 
Recitation, Grandma’s Glasses, Ida 
Hughes; Recitation, Johnny’s Opinion 
of Grandmothers, Elston Luce; D ia­
logue, Our Work. Four Roys; R ecita­
tion, Which One Was Kept, Vera Mes­
ser; Recitation, A Good Pledge, Edrlc 
Plummer; Motion Piece, F ive Little 
Chickadees, Grade I; Recitation, My 
Piece, Ronald Messer; Recitation, 
Good-bye, H attie Rills. A fter the exer­
cises interesting remarks were made by 
Rev. C. H. R. Seliger, Dr. Plum mer and 
Mrs. Ada Hawes. A treat of candy and 
peanuts was furnished by the teacher. 
The pupils presented the teacher with 
two very pretty pictures. The average 
rank of the pupils in the third, fourth 
and lift li grades for the term was as 
follows: Duncan Lermond, U5 1-3; Eric 
Simmons, 95; Marie Messer, 93; Carolyn 
AlUen, 92; Kenneth Simmons, 88 5-9; 
Edith Miller, 81 8-9; Annie Hughes, 
95 3-4; Margaret Thurston, 95 3-8; H at­
tie Rills, 93 G-7; Gladys Calderwood, 
93 3-4; Edmund Tranmer, 93; Ralph 
Calderwood, 92 7-8; Elston Luce, 91 5-8; 
Lloyd Simmons, 89 4-7; Alvah Simmons, 
89 2-7; Ermine Roosen, 85 1-7; Doris
Messer, 94 3-4; Harland Simmons, 
93 1-2; Geneva Seiders, 92 2-3; Mae
Tranmer, 92 1-3; Nelson Calderwood, 9u; 
Clinton Tranmer, 88. Annie Hughes, 
Alvah Simmons and Elson Luce were 
not absent during the term. Kenneth 
Simmons and Mae W hite were absent 
only one-half day. Hazen Ayer, H attie  
Bills, Ralph Calderwood, Nelson Cul- 
denvood, Annie H ughes, E lston Luce, 
Eric Simmons, Lloyd Simmons, Alvah 
Simmons, Geneva Seiders and Margaret 
Thurston were not tardy during the 
term.
it to  *»tay cured, 
tak ing  th is superb  
cording to direct ini 
«pitc o f yqurtelf an 
a«* to it* cfllcacy. 
I ’rlc-O on  fa ith . Y 
Tor you ami m ake j 
w ill agree to  take It
day for :«i» al»«o1ntely free
qn 1th Vn-norlptlon, 1 ric-O.
rlc-O will cun* It ant! curt*
n faith « rcqiiltod while
rnnndy. You take it ac-
and you1 will bo ctirod In
any don t* yon may bav
‘• m don't 
11 buy
aak y 
large
Belfast, Feb. 3, 1908.
Charles Patterson returned to Boston 
Friday after a short visit at home, 
called here by the illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Etta Patterson, who was seriously 
burned at the Revere Hodse, where she 
poured some oil on hot coals. Her 
(laughter, Miss Isa phene Patterson, 
who has been studying in Miss Pierce’s 
short hand school In Boston, has return­
ed and will remain at home until her 
mother Is better.
Lin wood Thompson has been at home 
*| for a few days from the University of 
Maine, tho guest of his parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Solwyn Thompson, on Elm
,n '">? .trvot.bottl
It, if you I 
•rdiiur fo directions.
Wt could not afford to do this if we didn't j 
have all the confidence in the world In UrlC-O, ■ 
and know that after you are cured you would 
have no hesitancy about recommending the 
remedy to all your friends and acquaintances 
who are suffering from Itheuniatlstn. This is 
the method that has made Uric-O so famous 
wherever introduced. The cure of several m»- 
called Rheumatic Incurables in a community 
means a steady -ale of ITIe-O In that vicinity. 
l rlc-0 Is good for Rheumatism and Rheuma­
tism only. It acts upon the blood by driving 
tin* in ic nnd poisonous rheumatic acid from tiie 
system. This is the only way Rheumatism can 
ever he cured and it Is the Urlc-0 way. Most 
druggists sell Uric-n, hut if yon want to test 
it, cut out this notice and mail it today with 
your name nnd address and the name of your 
druggist to the Smith Prug Co., 201 Smith 
Rldg., Syracuse, N\ Y„ and they will give you 
through the druggist a full sired "fie bottle free.
Uric-O is sold and personally recommended 
in Rockland by Cyrus W. Hills at the Oreenand 
White Drug Store. 4t
APPLETON.
The Woman's Christian Temperanoi 
Union will meet a t headquarters, A i  
pleton, Feb. 14, at 2 o'clock p. m. All 
m em ters are earnestly urtted to 
present as there is business of import­
ance to be transacted at th is time.
Miss Grace L. Sherman is in Boston 
for an indefinite time. W hile there Mis? 
Sherman will be the guest of Miss Mil­
dred Moses.
I Miss Beatrice L. Smith of Rockland is 
I clerking in the store of L. W. Morang 
Mr. Morang carries a line line of dry 
goods and groceries. He is also post­
master.
Mrs. Mabelie Erskine is stopping 
the home of Will Arrington Perry for a 
few weeks.
DM IREKSESS 
A Curable Disease
Eminent Physicians and Scientific Men 
Agree That It Should Be Treated 
As Such.
Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or near! WaakuMi. mean* Kerr* 
Btreiifth. or Nerve Weakness—nothing m ori. Pos­
itively. not one weak heart In a hundred le, in it* 
■elf. actually diseased. It le almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really Is all at fault 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Narva 
—simply needs, and most have, more 9* more 
Stability, more controlling, more governing 
Strength. Without that the Heart roust continue 
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also liave 
these same controlling nervea.
This clearly explains why, as a medicine, Dr. 
Bhoop’s Restorative has In the past done bo much 
for weak and ailing Ilearta. Dr. Sboop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat­
ing heart d istress Dr. Bhoop's Restorative—this 
popular prescription—Is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It buildss 
It strengthens; Il offers real, genuine heart help.
If you would have strong Hearts, strong di­
gestion, strengthen these nerves — re-csU blkh  
them as needed, w ith
Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative
ALL DEALERS.
ACHES AM> PAINS.
It. ) 1. f iu Tlilriy M luuie. by I’klug
N ieu ru lg lc  A u o d ju c .
From the throbbing, nervous head 
ache thut may wear you and itself out 
iu a day or two, to the grip of rheuma­
tism which seem s never ending. Neu­
ralgic Anodyne is guaranteed to give 
relief in thirty m inutes by the clock
This valuable remedy is entirely dif­
ferent from anything else, ns It it 
taken internally, reaching the nerve 
ventres ami strengthening the whole 
nervous system, und is nt the same 
time rubbed onto the affect'd purls, 
thus finding Its way through the por« 
of the skin to tin uchlng tissues ur 
throbbing nerves.
Neuralgic* Anodyne is a family ren 
r d y  th a t  1* in v a r l.  1 l> I u 1 I
curing neurulgiu. rln umulism. hem  
a c h e s ,  b r u is e s .  . -p la in s  too tb a«  b 
c o ld s , c r o u p , s o r e  th r o a t ,  e tc  A lurg< 
s iz e d  b o t t le  c o s t s  b u t 25 e t s  . w ith  
g u a r a n t e e  to  r e fu n d  th e  m o n e y  if  n<
gutfsfuctory ** ' *“ ",L‘
t/humplm C
GRANGE.
Mildred Duntpn closed a succesatul 
term of school Friday, Jan. 23.
W. F. H ills has returned from a 
visit in Simsbury, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Everett Donnell and 
daughter Florence of East Searsmunt, 
Mrs. W. S. Hunt of North Searsmont 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt of Au­
gusta were guests recently of Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Oscar Gould.
Simple Remedy fo r  La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu­
monia. Foley's H oney und Tar net only 
stops the cough but heals and strength­
ens the lungs so that no serious results 
need be feared. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey and Tar contains no harmful 
drugs and is in a yellow package. Re­
fuse substitutes. C. H. Pendleton, 
druggist and optician, F. H. Call, drug­
gist
Drunkenness is a progressive disease 
the moderate drinker is not satisfied 
with two or three drinks a day, the 
crating for more and more becomes ,’r 
resistible as the disease advances* the 
result is Chronic Alcoholism.
The treatment used successfully  by 
thousands right in their own hom es is 
Orrine. It is a  scientific cure for 
Drunkenness and has given such uni 
versal satisfaction that it is sold under 
a positive guarantee to effect a cure or 
your money will be refunded. This 
guarantee is given in good faith and is 
carried out to the letter. Orrine is not 
a new remedy; it has been sold by the 
leading druggists in every city  for 
years. It hus lifted tens of thousands 
from the depths to worthy manhood 
and has the hearty endorsement 
grateful men and women in every ftate  
in the Union.
Orrine No. 1 is the secret remedy 
Crime No. 2, is for those willing  
take the treatm ent. Either form costs 
$1.00. The guarantee is the same in 
either case. W rite to The Orrine Co.. 
W ashington. D. C., for free treatise on 
Drunkenness, mailed in plain sealed 
envelope. Orrine will be mulled sealed 
on receipt of price. Sold by the lead­
ing druggists in every town and city, 
and in this city by Cyrus W. Hills, 
druggist, and in Cuinden by L. M. 
Chandler.
Terrapin
Rev. Donald H. MacQuarrie of the 
First Baptist church is suffering from a 
severe sprain to his left hand, sustain­
ed while out Ire-boating last week. Mr. 
M- Ounrrlo was buttoning his fur coat 
with his left hand and in some way the 
hand was wrenched so that a severe 
trouble resulted with the muscles.
Mr. and Mrs. “Andy” Garland were 
in the city Inst week on their way to 
Islesboro where they were to visit with 
friends. Mr. Garland is now engineer 
on the steam er Mineola of the Eastern  
Steamship licet, but formerly run on 
the steam er Silver Star In this city  
from Islesboro.
Milo Colson, who has been conducting 
a clothing business on High street for 
some years, has sold out his business, 
owing to ill health, to Hiram Iloffses, 
and will retire from the business.
The Maine Central Railroad have re­
established the sale of tickets over the 
steamer Stockton between Bucksport 
and Camden, which have been suspend­
ed for a number of years and from this 
date on, tickets can be purchased on tff 
steamer from Camden direct to B an­
gor with the Bucksport transfer and
Terrapin begin laying nlmnt the mid j the same on the return.
file of May and hatch iu about thirty 
days. The female terrapin scratches 
n hole in the sand with her fore paws, 
deposits her eggs, from thirteen to 
nineteen, in it und then covers them  
up and leaves the heat of the sun on 
the sand to hatch out the young terra­
pins. They are not m mli bigger when 
hatched than a man's thumb nail and 
are as soft ns dough. They crawl 
around pretty lively and begin to bunt 
for their food, consisting of small llsli. 
crabs, etc. The first summer they are 
jUite small, anil about the first to the 
middle of November they go Into their 
winter quarters. These consist of 
som e soft niudhole in the marsh or 
on the bottom of some stream. Here 
they sleep until about the middle of 
April or later, when they come out and 
are of quite respectable size, say four 
Inches iu breadth. The next year they 
are six inches and the third seven  
Inches in breadth. It is undoubtedly 
while the terrapin slumbers in the 
mud that he acquires the peculiar 
qualities for which we admire him. 
It is the only flesh known which one 
can crush In his mouth with his tongue 
without the aid of his teeth. The oth 
er animals run about, sleeping only at 
night. The terrapin sleeps night and 
day for six or seven months of the 
year and takes bis night naps, too, for 
the balance of the year.—Baltimore 
Sun.
Fred G. White of this city has gone 
to Albion, Florida, where he will spend 
some time with a friend hunting and 
fishing and later may visit his brother, 
Capt. Wellington W hite, of the steam er 
Miami, who resides in Miami, Florida 
He w ill be gone for several weeks.
The Republican caucus for the nom­
ination of candidates for n it. <>r and a l­
dermen will be held at the « >urt house 
in this c ity  on the eleventh of 
month. Wards one, two and three will 
nominate that sam e evening and wards 
four and live on Monday evening of th 
tenth. urrin J. Dickey.
W EST BROOK U N
Roy Eaton and Annie Bridges w en  
iarried Jan. 29.
School is again in session after a va  
at ion of four weeks 
Roy Eaton and wife have gone t< 
reinont for the remainder of the win 
ter.
Pen Portrait of Grieg.
H ere Is ns vivid a picture of G rieg the 
man as any that has yet been drawn. 
A correspondent who saw the noted 
Scnmlutinviun composer when he re­
ceived his honorary degree at Gain- 
bridge. in England, in 18U4. makes it 
for the Manchester Guardian: ”lt was
a sail and a strong face that we saw. 
one might almost have sniil a grim  
face, but that there was nothing of 
hardness in it. a face which must have 
Inspired both respect and affection in 
all who met him. Yet as the little, 
old looking man stood there in the red 
and yellow  gown of a doctor of music 
there was something incongruous 
about his appearance, the head, en­
circled with long, straight, white hair, 
appearing above the still stlffer, 
straigliter lines o f  gaudy 'brocaded silk 
which descended to the ground In tiie 
form of a regular cone, and the sim ile 
of one visitor, who remarked that they 
made him look Just like a penwiper, 
was Irresistibly accurate.”
NORTH W ARDEN.
L. Monk is harvesting his Ice.
Dwight Cummings has sold his horse 
to Harvey Post.
Niven Crawford visited his brother 
recently.
Lester Post is working for Gen. Ellis 
Spear at the village.
Capt. Percy Lermond, wife and 
daughter are stopping at Frank Stahl’s 
at present.
T. V. M atthews, wife and son Douald 
were at D. W. Merry’s, recently.
No Difference.
No distinction Is made as to the kind 
of Piles that Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem - 
Roid curc-s.
The names Internal, External, Bleed- 
leg, Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc  
are sim ply names of the different 
stages through which every case will 
pass if it continues long enough.
Files are caused by congestion 
stagnation of blood In the lower bowel 
and it takes an Internal remedy to re 
move the cause.
Dr. Leonhardt’s llem -R oid is a tab 
let taken Internally.
It Is a  permanent cure. Money back 
If it fails.
A guarantee with every package 
Price $1 at C. II. Pendleton’s, or 
Leonhardt Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Loonlmrdt Co., Station B., Buffalo, N.Y
’o i l l a n d ,  M e.
m e r c h a n t s  a n d  f a r m e r s
Bbni'iuu- •«> 1 bo m ,n t . i f .......
u.iiikt i quoUUOi *, *»i.ti *h*P
A. V- WENTWORTH & CO
6 u d  •’)  i )» « • H -. M»»»
l . iN K I 'A l.  ' oM W ISM ON MEKCUAN LS 
H k i l f i u  l.r.fM id Kuiu-r kill)
l a u  U«i .1 1 1 -I , B lurbrrrlw  »uil ail 
t unlit o f  Country Produce 
l*rcm§A 1 i t urn* und Uo 
Ut»'
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e l le  g o o *  in to  a  
L arger n u m b e r  o f  f a m i l i e s  in  K n o x
*«uuty Uiazi n > y  uHi-.-f pop *-' p u W ia liw i
K IL L  the C O U G H
AND C U R E  T H E  L U N G S
WITH Dr. King’s  
New Discovery
PRICE
- ____I O  *0c A $1._ OLDS ItlA i Bottle free 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR -■**■**
G U A R A N T E E D  SA T IS2A O X O B Y  
OH M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
DO YOU SUFFER WIT H EPILEPSY?.
W. M. KIT I'KblHib 
A  D O T H  E C A H Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
MAIN STREET
c. B. Bri|t;KV
Fresco and Sign Pi in te r
ROCKLAND. MAINE
This is the fairest offer ever made to 
sufferers of Epilepsy or Fits. Just de­
posit $1.50 with Cyrus \V. Hills, drug­
gist and get a bottle of Elixir Kosine. 
If after using same you are not en­
tirely satisfied, your money will be re­
turned. This trial is given at our ex- 
I pense.
I Prevent attacks of this dread disease 
j by beginning the Kosiue treatment to- 
I day. Price $1 50. Mail orders filled.
I The Koslne Company, W ashington, 1).
: i \  or Cyrus \V. Hills, druggist. Hock-
4 l i io n ie  t ' i )u * il |ia lio u  t'urt'd
One who suffers from chronic const! 
pal ion is in danger of many serious 
[ ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
J cures chronic constipation as it aids di- 
| gestion and stim ulates the liver and 
bowels, restoring the natural action 01 
these- organs. Commence taking it to­
day und you will feel better ut once. 
; Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup docs not 
I nauseate or gripe und is very pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. C. il 
Pendleton, druggist and optician; F 11 
1 Cal), druggist.
The Clock Struck 1.
It was Jr.si i\v»» minutes t«* 1 when 
John I. ’ !!;im iMitrm! tin* house* and 
unwrapping a paper pared, said to his 
wife that he bad brought her a pres 
eut of a Hoc!; It was her birthday 
und slu* had expected a brooch or a 
ring at lean , and so she said tartly 
-You liked the look of that d ock .”
His lace flushed. "A nice way t 
speak about a present!" said he hotly 
•Well. It’s the truth. I wouldn't lm\ 
given a couple of sh illings for It.” said 
she in an exasperating tone.
John l.iullum was a quick temper**, 
man. The veins ip his tem ples swelled, 
a ad­
ju st then the dork struck I 
What did it s g;iify that the clock 
was running all right’.'
it did uut. Tlu* am lm lanee surgeon 
said u few minutes later that if the 
clock had struck one inch nearer lu-r 
tem ple John Ludlum would have been 
a widower.— Pearson’s  W eekly.
Whole Body Raw with Eczema- 
Life was Intolerable—Was Even 
Incased in Plaster—Discharged 
from Hospitals as Hopeless.
SUFFERED 14 YEARS
CURED BY CUT1CURA
"From th© nro of throo months until 
fifteen years old, my son Owen’s lifo 
was made intoler­
able by eczema in 
its worst form. IIo 
was all right until 
a red ra.-h broke 
out on his fore­
head, but we were 
not alarmed at. first. 
Very soon, however, 
the rash hcpim to 
spread over his head 
nnd shoulders, nnd 
it caused him great 
discomfort-. I took 
him to a doctor and tried half a dozen 
other treatments, nil with tin* some 
result; no improvement nt nil. The 
disease* gradually spread until nearly 
every part of his body was quite raw. 
Wo had to strap him down in lied, for 
he used to tear himself dreadfully in 
his sleep. The agony he went through 
is quite beyond w« Tils, No one thought 
we would rear him. Tho regimental 
doctor, a very clever m*n. pronounced 
the case hopeless; nt least, he said tho 
only hope was that he might, if he 
lived long enough, outgrow it to some 
extent. \Vc had him in hospitals four 
times nnd he was pronounced one of 
the worst cases, if net the worst, ever 
admitted. From each # he was dis­
charged as incurable; in fact ho got 
worse under the successive treatments. 
At or." hospit il they Incased him in 
plaster, nnd this seemed to aggravate 
the soreness terribly. He looked so 
badly that no one liked to go near him 
nnd his life was n burden to him. Wo 
kept trying remedy after remedy, bub 
we had got, almost past hoping for a  
cure. Six months ngo wo purchased 
n set of Cuticiira Scan, Ointment, arid 
Resolvent Bills and persevered with 
them. Tin* rc-ult was truly marvelous 
nnd to-day h. i- ; erfortly cured, his skin 
Ti"t Iinvifig n blomch on it anywhere* 
Mrs. Lily lb <! *o, .51. Vaughan Rond, 
Coldharbour Lane, Camblewell Green, 
Eng.. Jon. 12. 1007.M
S nd t ■ noa nv-t. depot f r free Cuti- 
cura Book on Treat monte f Skin Diseases.
CutlctiHi Ilrmnlir^ arrunlit thromrhnnt the»y 'fli.
RESTOKES GRAY HAIR
to  i t s  NATURAL COLOR,
Stops its falling out, and positive 
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
soft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.
5  O c .  b o t t le s ,  a l l  d r u g g is t s
W. H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR *  CO 
W. F. N 0R C R 0SS , C. H. PENDLETON 
F. H. CALL
Prescriptions
Carefully?
Compounded
BY A DRUGGIST OF 
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
A word to the wise is sullioient
C. H. MOOR & CO
322 Mam St., Rockland
Next Boor South Fuller-Cobb Co
B u rn  the Best
JRRAXOKMKNT OF TRAffT?
In  F flV rt O cto b er  7, 1007
1 / >ASRR!fGKR Train* l«*av« Rock lane a* rob 
I • Iowa:
5 . 0 0  a . m . Pnnrtaya only for Fort is nd, Bga- 
tou and «;»y stations, except f r^ry .ran*** 
Woolwich to Bath
5 .0 0  a m . ^ * fk day* for listh. Brunswick,
IjrwiMot Bangor. Portland and j "Mon, ar- 
r vlng in HoM'-n at 12 r. rn.
8 . 0 0  a .m . w • **k lUv* ior Bath Mrnr>wiek,
I i-w latoti, \ ugiHta.W afcrvilK-. Bangor.Port­
land and Ronton, arriving in B "ton at 4.0k
TRAINS ARRtVF.:
I 0 . 4 0  a . m . Corning train from Portland, 
I ewisttm ami W at» rvflln 
4 .5 5  p. m tr- m finaton, Portland, I.cwiatom,
i *tid lliingor.
8 . 4 6  p .  m .  from I op ton, Portland ami I’atk 
1 0 .4 5  a . m . Honda jr orly lr>m For ton, 
Portland and b  w l-ton , ex cep t Jerry trana- 
1 for Bath to W oolwich.,
STNIR. PEM AQUID
Stwminr P»*n sq u id ,w eath er perm itting .going  
'lawr. I*mtob Hoi kland Tncadajx and Saturday* 
t fi.OOa. nt. for Voui t Ii.ao t I rry via North 
lav*Mi and Stotdt g ton . anil Thursday* at d.DO 
Mt. I»e«r>rt Kerry via Lark Harbor,
Mini loggin Peach.
* Sir. D f t m  Ferry M ondaviReturning,
mi Friday* at 5.lfi a. in. via Btoniligtor afid 
North H aven, arriving in Ro« kland at 11.40 a .m .  
WedncRdarR. Icstor Mr. l»‘ «ort Ferry at l b  
a. ni. via F fgem n gg in  Reach, f a d ln e  anti Pare 
Harbor a m *  ing in Rock la ml a t 1 00 p . m . t ’oa- 
n ectin g  (iratmrer croaa Rockland w ith  H cctfts  
car) for 1 4fi train lor I.ew ltton. Auguata, I’nTV- 
lund and Boa ton.
GKO. F. KYANS, T Ice Prea. ft  Gen. Man 
V V POOTHBY.fi P. ft T. A.
eastern steamship company
KKDI7CKI* 
RO CKLAND TO
FARM
BOSTON - 1 1 .7 3
Potter bruLt» ; Props., iioslui
A.,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
W hereas Adrin C. E verett, o f  South Tlioin- 
.tstoii in the < ounty o f lviiox ami s ta le  of 
, by li .h m ortgage deed dated the eighth  
‘ 1MH. aud recorded In Hook 
Registry of Meeda, conveyed  
tiie umierHigm 0 , a certain  lot or parcel 
of land, w ith the bu ild ings tln reon, the fo llow ­
ing described real esta te , situated  in South  
T lioniaston, and hounded as follow s, to w jt  : 
lieu inning at stake and stone at John A F.m- 
■y’H soutlieast corner on the weat side of the 
•ad leading to Rockland, thence w* st bv south  
Yontv-Hix rods by said Em ery's land, thence  
77 degrees t\ . by land ot Sam uel Pillslniry  
three hundred and th irty-tw o iihIh, thence S. by 
K. five and oue-half rods, thence northeasterly  
ie near the center o f the lot purelmaed of 
H. Wood by Sam uel G. Everett., l»ec. 22, 
lst»4, to a stake and stone on the w est side 0! 
tin* town road, thence northw esterly on said  
road eleven rods to the first bound, containing  
fit teen acres, more or less. See Knox Records, 
Yol. 12, Page 1U0. Being sane prem ises
istry or l)eed» 
deed and record 
1* particular
corded
t». by 
Knox
»took f>2, Page .r»99, to which 
jfereucc may be had lo r  a 
escriptiou  o f  the pruunsea
Bamior In virion—Steamer leaves Rockland  
at r..;iO p.m .,M ondays and Thursdays for RosFtn,
For Pan den , Iteltast, searsport. Bucksport* 
a id  W lnterport. a t 5.30 a. m ., or on arrival o t  
steam er from Boston, W ednesdays and Hatu#- 
days.
Mount D ksf.rt a Ri.vmiili. Ditirioiv: 
Steam er leaves Rockland a t f».:in a. SB., o n  n Ar­
rival o f sttam er  from Boston, W ednesdara  
and fca tn n la \s ,  tor North Haven, 8  ton Ing too. 
Southwest Harbor, N ortheast Harbor, Seal 
Harbor nnd Bar Harbor. Also for hark HAv- 
bui, Month B rooksvlde, H argentvlllc, In or IsTn, 
*- dgw ick , Mrooklin, .South Blm-hill and Rldfe- 
h ill.
pi itn.AM) wt R< ijk 1. \ nd Division Steamer 
leaves Rockland a t «no a. in.. Motnlays, anfl 
■ lutr*»d:iT s, for Tenant's Harbor (title perm it­
tin g1), Port C lyde, Friendship, Round Poii.cL 
New Harbor, Booth hay Harbor and Portland.
RETURNING
Banhok D iv is io n : Leave F oster’s W harf,
1$.-stoti. a t r»H0 p m ..  T uesdays ami Fridays.
I i v  ns interport a t 10.00 a. m and B ucksport 
at i tin M .M ondays and Thursdays v ia  infev- 
tm-diate b indings.
N i l NI t ' ^ i  111 A' Ri l l rm .i D ivision  Leave 
Plliebi ;i t :t on ;i. u .n d  Bar HaH <>r at 9JD0 
.1. 111. >'oiulays and It iu sd ay-, v u  ii.t* im ed l- 
ntc landings’, conneetii g  at Rm kland lor Roe- 
ton.
Pout pan i> ft Rouki.and Division: Leave
• 11 laud, r r;o r Uu Wb .rl.at 7.0U a. in., Tuee-
tT s .a m  Frida}*, lor  Rockland, via in term e­
diate landings
F. K. BUKHM AN, Snpt..R ock land , Me.
INAL-h AVt;N & kOCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irec t route betw een ROCKLAND, 
iTHRICANK ISLE. V1N ALMA YEN. NORTH 
H AVEN, 8TON1NGTON. ISLE A t' HAXJT 
and WWAN’H IPI.AND.
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In effect W ednesday, January 1, 1908. 
W EEK DAY SERVICE—weather perm ittin g .
VINALHAVKN LINE
Steam er Gov. Rod w ell leaves Vinalhaven at 
8.30 u m. lor H urricane Isle and R ock­
land Rk t pk n in o , Leaves Rockland [T ip ­
's W harf) a t 2.30 p. in . to r  H urricane Isle 
and Vinalhaven.
8TONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LINK 
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Sw an’s Island  
daily ac r> 4f» a. iu. lor S tonlngton, North H.iVtai 
imt Rockland. Rfti’UNIN*. Leavi » lo c k  hind, 
Tillsnti's W harf.at 1.30 p .m . for North Haven, 
So-nington and Swan's Island. VN ill land at 
le-au-H aut each way. Fridays.
W . S. W HITK .UenT Mgr. 
J . R. F L Y E . A gent. T illson ’s W harf. 
Rockland, M e., December 24. 1907.
in South Thom ustoii, aod  bounded  
. : Rcginnlng at a stake 011 the shore of
Ow l's Head Raj at the nortIn sist conn  r of land 
• t ,1. A. Emery, thence s . 87 1-2 d cg .ccs  W . by 
aid Em ery’s land forty -two.rods toa  stake a a 
juniper stum p on the ea-t s id e o l the town road, 
thenc N. I I degree E. ten rods. 21 3-4 links by 
said toad to a  stake, thence N. 87 1-2 degre« s  
E. forty -e igh t rods tm iu iron bolt iu the ledge  
at high water mark, thence southw esterly by 
the snore eleven roils, more or less, to the 
place ot beginning, conta in ing  three acres, w ith  
tide water p riv ileges.
A lso another lot or parcel o f  land situated  in 
South Thouiastoii, and bounded and de-cribed  
lo llow s : R eginniiig at an iron rod driven in 
the ground on the north line of laud now owned  
by said A drill t .  E verett tw ohum lred  
five and four-tenth  feet d istance l rum 
bolt near a telcgi upli pole on the ea-i -nb* of 
tin public road leading from Rockland to South  
Tboiuaston, tin i n n i n t h  three degree s west 
one hundred s ix ty -tw o  and e ig h t-ten th s leet t« 
an iron bolt driven into the ground, thence S 
80 degre* s 35 E. by a stone wall ..no lee t to tin 
shore, thence by the slim e to the line o | said A 
r .  E verett's present land, thence S. 8/ deg reel 
\v . feet to first llieiitioiied bounds, enntaio  
Ing one and one-hall acres, being satin* preniisei 
conveyed to tld s grantor by Hiram Wooster l»y 
bis deed, dated Aug. 22, 18*4. aud June 8, 1*8. 
recorded in Knox R egistry, Book 74, Page 3 d 
and Rook hs, Page 304, to  which reference i 
had.
HIRAM II. ( RIF deceased) 
Rockland, Maine, In cem ber 3, 11*07.
And whereas the condition  o f  said mortgage 
having been broken, now, then-fore, we, tli 
undersigned, owner of said m ortgagee by leu 
sou of the breach of the condition  thereof, do  
claim  a foreclosure o f said m ortgages.
II. II t ’rle A: Co. being owner o l said Ulort 
gages by will of 11. II . ( Tie (deceased •. A lso by 
will of AUira L. Uric (deceased 1.
11. it. rim: ft «
Rockland, Me., December 3. 1907. s-Ui
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
FEBRUARY 
RECORDS 
NOW READY
Come in and 
Hear The i d .
Ins
Whereas Oscar G. Burns of Rockland, iu tin 
County o! Knox and .State of .Maine, by 
Uiortg.ig deed, dated August 24, l!*U3, aud 1 
COI.il d lu the Iu, li.gisiiy ..1 I -...- , bo 
114, Page .’.is., conveyed to the Roeklatul L'ali 
Building Afs ciati n, a c«>rporation duly i
tablisbed under tin* laws «,f i be M ate «>I Mai 
and having its pluee ot business at said line 
land, a certa in  pun el of real estate  situated  
said Rockland, and bounded and described  
follow *, to mii : B eginning at an 11 11 boil
the mo therly line ol Am esbuiy s; 1 eet and at t 
> iiil in ^ ^ |iM H |M iH |
. . .P
L J . B I R D & C O
] V T J T
ALL SIZES--«^v :b
orders recoiv* Prompt Delivery  
r « U p h o u » .3 0
I Or. Rowland J. W a s /
*3 S lM tirK  ST.. KOt'KI.ANl), VI
lo t; thence northerly by said Men 
bundled  ami live feet to  au 
land ol v i s .  W illiam .lone*; tin 
y said .lone* laud, e ighty  le e t  to 
i laud ol Eugene A. and Helen  
n u ce  southerly by. said Klnuah 
hundred aud ll \e  leet to an iron 
l iberty Hut* ol said Auiesbury - 
•sterly by satd line o l Ann .-
boll
Lamson Hardware Co-
COIL. M AIN AND SI'IU NU STS. 
HOOKLAND
Farmers, Attention !
W’c are iu a position to book 
fur a few more tieresj of Bos­
ton Marrow Squash, If you 
want to jilaut some write or 
call by ’[ilurne.
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
SUl .llV HUI1.10 JLI.TU K UK 1 UK KKACI
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at l w
299 / la in  !?t., Foot of Hark
v Grippe Is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Prevention, before it gets deep­
ly seated. To check early colds with I ROCKLAND, MAINE
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 1* ! nicplmne connect ion. 
surely sensible and safe. Preventies
contain no Quinine, no laxative, noth- 1  w  ■. » 1 ■ 1 i»
ing harsh or sickening. Pneumonia •'*  1 * * a .l  I K
would never appear if i-arly colds wen* A tto rn o y -a t-L a wl    
promptly broken. Also good for fever- . 
lsh children. Large box. 48 tablets. 25 I
cents. Vo. t pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold 
by All Dealer. .
d ly  R«-gi*t4-r of Dei
Bc-ri tiis
Bigaatur© 
of
_____A L  -
11m Kino VuuHuibAljdibS /  »l*0 A 'UN n It IM J O
Wowklwmi. Me
C h as. H. r te se r v e y
A t t o r n e y  u t  L a w
M i MAIN S'lKL U  l.iM KI A N l. 
A cut lo t firiUMii A iurik'au f i l e  lu«ui| 
1 New lu ik , i i i id  1‘tU u iie  iu tu ia iiie  Cu
L , 1 S c ie w it ic  J I m e r ia n .
PHUak , . . ‘ 'r.r'fV i? Jiurui'. *1 .-«u.*. MU
lu*aiwWi« f*-ur ruA-tU*,#L bold by all
, ^ y u . r;il)NN & Co 38i jfcsti*a>. York
1 :.v 6 Office. 626 K H.. W'uUui4 '.«u. D. CC
F O U Y S k I M £ Y C U i u i  F O lE Y S I iO H E Y ^ T A R
M ake, K,Sb»>» « u , 4 . r  Klyfct » lo » «  t h e  t o ,  i l»  e u d  b u U  h i a ( «
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - O A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  11, 1»( 8,
1 HOMASTON
Mrs W F. Hrt loy has roti rnod from Saturday a ftornoon n sleighing party
l»i* •«ter Man. . whoro sh ha* boon rode to Thomnston i*nd took supper at
W  f<- oral w t*ck pin «t of hor pisler. the Knox House, aft rward enjoying a
Ixatherin Cron mor D havi ng a va ca- dance in Union hall. In the party wore
lldjl ft or du tics at tho offi ce of tho Gi bert Fatten and w1 fo, Frank G»rd-
re. r *  C St Railway Co and loft nor and wife of Dm i*ton. Fred Car-
* v m<-rrnlng for Boston where she pen ter of Boston, s G. HItter'buah and
.1 wot k. wife. E. K. Boynton and wife, Everett
Albort T Goul 1, n 9 tuden at Row- Duffy and wifu. Pearl W illey and wife.
d.gll < ollcgV. *pt nt Saturday and Sun- 1, M. Chandler and wife, C. O. Mont-
dAy ii t (TVrn, re turning to Brunswb k gomory and wife njid Judge Reuel Rob-
rtstant postnvast 
A party of Rockland and Camden 
p .i'p a ' enjoyed a aleiph ride hero Friday 
oi*ening and had one of Landlord 
Haley's tire suppers at 7.3# p m 
ABda H yler is dem onstrating for 
Stickney .v Poor, wpicos, at the Food 
F a ir  In Rockland this week.
Maude Beverage finished her duties 
at the Thomaston Dry C.ooda store S at. 
ufday evening. Bhe will he succ 
by Jennie Moody 
Charles Morton entertained a f 
hV boy friends at the Rice Hall .- 
da.v evening. Games of all kinds w 
played and ice cream served.
Kales Circle G. A. it. will have 
pdblic supper at G. A. It hall Wodn 
d \v  evening. AM are inyr. "
Carl Copeland and Stan 
ape to give a dance In
eoded
itur-
'y Cushing 
W atts hall
Thursiiay night, with music l<> Farn- 
kam's quintet
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur. who is to lecture it 
Kbckland Wednesday evening, Feb 19, 
upon "America's Great Place Among 
the Nations " it will !•■■ a sre it ora- 
tion by a great orator and ought to at­
tract people from ail parts of t.ue 
county.
It isn't half as hard for most people 
to find a good dinner as to digest one. 
Use Ml-o-na stomach tablets and never 
fear Indigestion. Sac.; guaranteed by 
U, 1. Robinson Drug Co.. Thomaston.
CAHDEN
In Rockland the party took on
Caro ino J. Jordan, who has been boa id Mi yor Jones and wife and Mr. 1
Al&hdi lg the week wi h friends in Bos- and Mrs N F Cobb.
to il rot ui nod home S iturd* j Frank Gardiner o f Lewiston has
both Tobie and K.1IA M H istinn- leased th Hosmor home and next sea-
lilt d. nonptr.iting fo ' ' ' 1' Rami «on will «r,H*n it for hotel business. The
«• Wa son nt tho Fo >d Fair in lock Ga rdinors have had a gcx*»l experience :
laud In hotel life, having for several years
Ceor uc EH Hot. who ha* been in New conduct ol the hotel at Peer Island,
V<jrK for ton days, returned home Sat- Mooschen d Like. Mr. and Mrs. Gard- j
•  iflay. iner have a lot of friends In Camden j
.Harr v C. Moody n rived home frotn and Rock land, who will be glad to have
N v'» • ork Saturday ind n>ent Si n day- them looa te here.
with h a family.
days
H. K C ipon was here week look-
Eva B. Hyler is hn\ ing a fifteen * ii g  after ills hotel interests. While no
le»ve >f absence from her duties i s as- definite i Ian* are made as y et for a j
suitable hotel for Camden, It Is hoped 
to form a company to take on the Bay 
View property and remodel the hotel 
Into an up-to-date hostelry, something 
that Camden needs very much in order 
io accommodate the traveling public, 
and keep up the good reputation of the 
town.
Major John Bird is getting together a 
bowlihg team of Elks to try conclusions 
with a Rockland team on "the H om e” 
alleys in Rockland.
W E S T  ROCK PO RT
j  w .  Oxton. a short time a pro. pur­
chased of the Thomas St arret t heirs a 
wood-lot of Anne 65 acres on the south- 
erly slope of Mt. Pleasant, where he 
has a crew of men lumbering:.
Orbeton & Crawford are lumbering in 
Warren and at Pemnquid F a.1..- 
The interest in the New Century Club 
continues unabated and the attendance 
ia larger than at any time since its or­
ganization. over seven years ago. The 
following was the program on Monday 
evening of the present week: Paper by
Mrs. Claud Heald. Herculaneum: gen­
eral question. What nation has been 
Uu* greatest blessing to mankind? 
How came England to have a German 
ruler. Through the kindness Mrs. J 
F Rich of Glencove we have received 
60 volumes of choice books from the 
free Maine State Library Those de­
siring any of these books w ill find them  
free at the home of the genial F. S 
Philbrlck, who will be pleased to serve 
wny who may call on Saturday after­
noons or evenings of the same day. 
There are but few places the size of our 
little village that are more happily 
supplied with good books, for we have 
recently had an accession of some sixty  
volumes of excellent books added to the 
.Sabbath school library and in addition 
to the volumes mentioned we have also 
a very good town school library.
John H. Andrews, who for some 
months past jias ben in the service of 
the Ricker Bros, at Poland Springs 
at home for a short visit.
We are now having the best sleighing  
af the present winter.
Charles Brain has sold the home he 
for some months has occupied to John 
Heald and he has moved to Rockport, 
Where he has employment.
The Baptist church at this place is to 
have a roll call on W ednesday of the 
present week during the afternoon and 
evening. Rev. G. li. Newton of Rock- 
port will deliver rhe address in the a f­
ternoon and Rev S. E. Frohock of 
Camden in the evening. Between the 
afternoon and evening services a picnic 
*upj»er will be served at the church 
1. Orbeton's store.
admirers of Dr. Rob- 
who is to lectuio at 
vening, Feb. lb, 
i s Great Place Among 
It will be a  great ora-
Megunticook Grange at their last 
regular m eeting conferred the 1st and 
2nd degrees on three candidates, after  
which the following program was pre­
sented: Music by the choir. Floating  
Down Life’s River, reading by Mrs. 
Sarah Young. Machine’s Limitations; 
recitation. Mrs. Amos Stockwell, the 
Granger from Milo; reading by Mrs. 
Alton Dean, Two Loves and a Life;'* 
Conundrums by Brothers Pillsbury. 
Robinson. Morse and Blake; song by H. 
C Small, Uncle John; reading by Mrs. 
Edith Brown; singing by choir, Amer­
ica. The 3d and 4th degrees will be con- 
ferred next week on a large class of 
qualilled candidates.
Palmer Hatch passed away at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. L. B. Man­
chester, on Mountain street. Friday of 
last week at the age of 78 years. Mr.
I Hatch being a resident here for a great 
I many years will be sadly missed by the 
j many friends. He leaves a daughter,
I Mrs. L. B. Manchester and son Harry 
| Hatch, of Boston, who is in the employ 
| .*f S. s>. Pierce & Co. in their Brookline 
store. The interment was in Mountain 
street cemetary on Sunday with J. R. 
Laird officiating.
Daniel Hoffses died Saturday of last 
week after a short illness at the age of 
68 years. Deceased bad been in the em ­
ploy of the mills since he came here 
with his family and leaves two sons. 
Ernest and Melvin and four daughters. 
Mrs. Roy Ames, Mrs. Harry Wilson. 
Mrs. Carrie Waite and Miss Goldie 
Hoffses. Interment in Camden Tuesday 
afternoon with Rev. .S. E Frohock of­
ficiating.
Linneas Young pulled a -4 inch trout 
out of Lake Megunticook last Saturday 
weighing about 5 pounds.
Irving Warren has sold out his stable 
on Chestnut street to J. Johnson, for­
merly travelling salesm an for Mayo & 
Rose of Rockland, who will conduct the 
business at the same stand.
Henry Tolman and G A. Tuttle have 
returned from a three weeks fishing 
trip at Seven Tree Pond Union. They 
have had very good luck catching some 
four or five trout und plenty of pick­
erel.
The 
Amanda Br
mama*
vn
George Conant and 
II take place on Feb.
EVERYBODY SOLD RUM
Interesting Facts Called frsm Pages 
An Old Belfast Account Book.
The following Belfast special, which 
recently appeared in the Bangor News 
is republished by request and because 
it is a  matter which will have much in­
terest for older readers in this section 
An old account book has come ti 
light, and although the fly leaf is miss 
tng. It is supposed to have been kept by 
the late George U. Russ, a famous 
book-keeper and accountant, 'way back 
in the 30s. He was employed by the 
firm of i>. i* W. B. Otis at the Head of 
te Tide, near this city.
In those days there were several gen­
eral stores in that place and a few at 
ity  Point. The farm ers from the sur­
rounding country brought wood, pro­
duce, poultry and meat to these stores 
in exchange for groceries and according 
to this book, an abundance of “wet 
goods" was also bartered.
ourse this was long before the 
prohibitory law  and most of the gro­
cery stores sold rum as freely as they 
did m olasses or any other staple article 
Below’ is given a few of the charges as 
they appear on the book, the writing on 
hlch after 75 years is as legible as 
though it were written yesterday. 
There is not a blot or erasure upon it 
and the writing although old-fashioned 
cry plain and particularly attrac- 
Aecording to the record, there 
very little cash trade, for dollars in 
those days were as scarce as the pro- 
rbal hen's teeth. Credit, however, 
seemed to have no limit. Prices were 
low too. as the following list will tes­
tify;
The first entry on the book was made 
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1883, and was for 1 
gall N. E. Rum, 46 cts. The last entry 
was made on Monday, Apr. 21, 1834 and 
was for 2 glasses wine, 7 cts.
All through the pages of the book 
every other charge is for rum or wine, 
with now and then a pint of brandy. 
W hiskey is not mentioned in the record 
and was probably’ not as popular in 
those days as at present. Nam es of well 
known and highly respected citizens ap­
pear on the book charged in many 
cases with “three glasses rum, 12 cts." 
The X. E. rum was distilled in this 
city In what is known as “Puddle 
Dock." Below are some of the charges 
ppear on the pages of the
ROCKPORT ICE COMPANY
Enterprising Firm Has Already S lip p 'd  
Two Vessel Cargoes.
Undismayed by the Are which swept 
w ay its plant last summer, the Rock- 
ort Ice Co. now has 50 men at work, 
ml is living up to its reputation of be­
ing Maine’s banner company in making 
the first water shipments.
The concern beg in cutting Ice Jan. 31 
and promptly loaded two vessels, the 
Annie I>. Lord and Hattie C. Luce 
which are now on passage for Nassau 
and St. Thomas respectively. Schoon­
ers Mary Bradford Pierce ami D. How­
ard Spear are n *w loading at the com­
pany’s docks.
The ice Is of the excellent quality for 
which Lily Pond is famous the world 
over, being about 16 inches thick, clear 
as crystal, and absolutely free from any 
Impurity.
The company expects to ship 10.000 
tons if the belated season warrants It. 
Only one of the ice houses was rebuilt 
ami its capacity of 5000 tons Is rapidly 
being encroached upon. When this 
house is tilled the remainder of the ice 
will be stacked for early shipment.
E. A. Morrill, president of the com­
pany, is in charge at the ice house, with 
L. H. Morrill as foreman. At the pond 
C. P. W entworth has charge and C. S. 
York is the foreman. E. E. Fales m ean­
time presides over the destinies of the 
store and office.
Next summer the Rockport lee Com­
pany* expects to rebuild the five houses 
Which were burned, spirit like that is 
not to be downed.
parlors over G.
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don by a great orate»r and ought to at- dour iJirector.
tract peoj>le from ull liart s of t he | The ladies of the Metho
county. will meet thbs Wednesday
Will JHall on W ashington s
- P k U C n H E A D On Tuesday Vvening FeL
The yoi 10 R ladies <if this pliice are to week the Cu mdeii Comma
give a Vadentine palitv in l niou hull i! No. 2:: win h<•Id its annual
Thurwlay w e n  ini;. Cake, t•ocoa and | their asylum. It is hoped
home inn•de candy w ill be on sale. tend
The proetied» w III l<e for Hie m inisters. ! M r. and Mi s. c . O. Peri
M rs. J . A. Burton has nineteen hena Ruymloud of Ro. kland wei
ami Jhey laid iu the month o f January i W. R . Gill's Sunday.
aw >-Ktc». Who can beat this lor a hen 1 Our people are admirers
•tory ? ert MaeArthur, who is lo
The ladies of the m embers of Knights 
of Pythian are about to organize a 
Pythian >iaierbc>od at South Thoinaa- 
toii and Mm. A. F. Klwell entertained  
tije charter members Monday evening.
Charles McLeod and bride have re­
turned from their wedding trip. They 
'Ailed on their niece, Mra. 11. i l .  Grif­
fin. Saturday.
Minn Margaret Philbrook in im prov­
ing in health alter a long illnean.
Mian Ualiie K M cKeliar, who ban 
been em ployed in Warren several 
vyeekn, in visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Min. T. K. M* Kellar.
Mr. aud Mra. W. A. Adaiua and 
daughter Marguerite have returned 
borne after neveral w eeks’ visit iu 
lion ton ami New York.
AI by I’hompaon of A ah Point in now 
M aking hia home with Inn non Sidney  
at thin place.
Minn Maude Simmonn i 
foj a lew weeks.
Rev. D. IJ. Phelan, Frt 
lto> klaud District, w ill p
The meat market conducted by Silas 
Carroll caught lire Saturday morning 
and some damage was done especially  
by water to the stock. The fire is said 
to have caught from an overheated 
stove.
The Friday Reading Club will meet 
with Mrs.W. R. Gill on Mountain street 
this week with Mrs. A. M. Ross 
reader.
The Methodist * hutch will hold 
quarterly meeting on Thursday evening 
of this week.
The Ladies of the St. Thomas Guild 
are to hold a parish supper at th 
Grange Hall Tuesday evening.
The local basketball team of girl 
which held a dance in the fire engine 
hall on Friday evening of last week  
netted $25 to go toward paying for new 
uniforms. A most enjoyable evening  
was passed by all who attended ami 
great many expressed a wish that a n ­
other dance in the sam e order be giv  
The hall was very tastefully decorat 
with red and the lights were shaded 
with the same color, giving a very art- 
Richards served
dist church 
with } 
treet.
). 11 of this 
ndcry K T.
ry and son 
re guests at
f Dr. Rob- 
lecture at 
Rockland Wednesday evening, Feb. 11#, 
upon “America's Great Place Among 
the Nations." It will be a  great ora­
tion by a great orator and ought to at- | 
tract people from all parts .»f the 
county.
as they 
book:
l doz. flounders.......
I quart o il..................
5 lbs. chicken, 6 cts
7 glasses rum .........
1-2  lb. starch ...........
f  lb. candles.............
UK) cigars ...... .......
1 pt. .<t. Croix.........
I gal. m olasses.......
I yd. calico...............
.13
*c*sn t m an y). .02
Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop’* 
Cough Cure will surely stop It, 
with perfect safety. It is so thorough­
ly harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells m oth­
ers to use nothing e we even with very 
young labic-a. The wholesome green 
leaves and tender stem s of a lung heal­
ing mountainous shrub furnJsh thr 
curative properties to Dr. Snoop* 
Cough Cure. It calm s the cough, antf 
in s is  the sensitive bronchial mem­
bra new. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh us#d te Injure or sup-
Cigars td
1 bb tobacco.............................
I oz. p ins...................................
I 1-2 pt. W est India rum ..
1 lb. tea .....................................
2 nutm egs ...............................
I spool s ilk ........................................................20 I
1 doz. crackers................................................ 12  1
1 yds. "sheeting” .........................................42
l lb. sugar......................................................11
l goose ........................................................... 25
l quart gin .................................................... 17
5 1-2 ft. wood........... - .......................... $1.83
one old fellow is charged with "thre*- 
glasses rum, 09 cts. ’ and below it is the 
very significant charge “To window 
glass broken. 25 cts." Another bought 
i gallons of rum, evidently to take 
home and couldn’t wait to get there 
and got two extra glasses charged. Of­
ten there is a charge "cash lent, 10 
•ts." sometim es they loaned a dollar. 
They made small profits evidently for 
•redlt is given for ”21) eggs, 29 cts." and 
then the eggs are sold for 12 cts. per 
iozen. Butter sold ull the yeur ’round 
for 17 cts.
One credit noted is "By lot of hem- 
<*-k logs, •estimated at 35 thousand, in 
’leinents Mill Pond, in Waddo Planta­
tion.’’ Another is “By 5213 1-2 lbs. 
Hides. $260.16 ."
People who think the world is grow­
ing worse and that there is more ruin 
Jrunk today than 75 years ago would be 
convinced by a perusal of this book 
that there was much more rum and 
ither intoxicating drinks sold In '33 av­
oiding to the number of inhabitants 
than there is now.
Every time the farmer went to the 
•orner store for a piece of tobacco or a 
pound of tea he must treat h is churns 
to a glass of New England rum and 
get It charged. It kept the people im ­
poverished and many of the products of 
the farm and forest went to pay "booz* 
hills." Many a list light was the result 
>f over imbibing too.
A PPLETO N.
Miss Grace L. Sherman is in Boston 
for an indefinite time where she will be 
a guest of Miss Mildred Moses.
Albert Fuller is still confined to the 
house, having been kicked by his horse 
several days ago.
M iss Beatrice B. Smith of Rockland is 
clerking in Che store and postoffice at 
B. W . Mo rung's.
M iss Matilda Wellman of th is place 
passed from this life Feb. 6 , after a 
*f illness. Miss Wellman was for 
m any years a Good Templar, and a l­
ways faithful to the cause.
Mrs. Mabel Erskine is at the home of 
Will Arrington for a few weeks’ stay.
Frances E. Willard'Memorial day will 
be observed at the home of Mrs. M. F. 
H anly, Feb. 2S. There will be the usual 
picnic dinner at 12  o'clock, as many 
come a long distance to attend this 
special meeting. The services will com­
mence at 2 o’clock p. in. This is a day 
upon which we review and reaffirm our 
principals, think lovingly and thank­
fully of all our 'brave, devoted souls
ho have held aloft our standard.
Thirty members of Warren I. O. O.
. lodge including the degree staff, vis­
ed Appleton lodge Saturday evening 
and conferred the second and third de­
grees on eight candidates. On arrival 
of the guests supper was served by the 
ladies of Golden Rod Robekah lodge in 
the banquet hall. Those who took the 
degrees were W illiam F. Bryant, W y­
man G. Drink water, Benj. C. W ent­
worth. Adriel L. Pease, Chester 
Richards, Dr. Benj. H. Keller, Clarence 
J. Ames and Robie B. Rol»«bins. After 
a short season of speech-making by 
members of the order all were again 
seated at the tables and prepared for 
the long, cold ride to their homes. Eight 
of the visitors decided to accept the 
hospitalities of Landlord Fish of the 
Appleton House, and returned the fol­
lowing morning. The beautiful work of 
the order was very finely exemplified by 
the Warren boys, who are alw ays wel­
come visitors here.
Mrs. Frances Gushee is in Vlnal- 
haven with her daughter Fannie.
Mrs. Georgia Page Ripley of Bath is 
passing a few weeks with her father.
Miss Carrie Gushee has gone to Pine- 
hurst, N. C\, where she will have em ­
ployment in a hotel. Miss Gushee was 
on board a steam er during the storm of 
Saturday, when so much dam age was 
done to shipping.
Elden Dyer has moved into the Ulmer 
hous *. He has been living In a tene­
ment In Mrs. Lydia Vaughn’s house.
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur, who is to lecture at 
Rockland W ednesday evening, Feb. 19. 
upon "America’s Great Place Atnortg 
the Nations.” It will be a great ora­
tion by a great orator and ought to a t­
tract people from all parts of the 
county.
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  S T O C K
Big Crowds Every Day.
Such Bargains Never Before Offered.
Hany of the Goods Not Damaged at All.
Prices Damaged Fearfully.
Stoves, Ranges, Tin Ware. Agate Ware, Sleds, 
Skates, Tools and Everything kept in a First 
Class Hardware Store.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES MADE ON PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
Now is the Time to Stock Up.
Good Opportunity to Fit Up Summer Cottage.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
R O C K L A N D
WALDO BORO
The Senior class of the Waldoboro |
W ARREN VINALHAVEN
_.......... The sin ging at the Congregational ' Would you know the future of clas«
high school presented to a full house in I church last Sunday by the chorus choir! °7 i-he Vinalhaven high school? De 
(.'lark's hall, Friday night, the drama, of tw enty of W arren’s talented young , you already know their ambitions? Per- 
"A Girl in a Thousand." The cast of singers was greatly appreciated by all. j haps you are personally interested, and
characters was as follows:
Granny M orris, ail old fashioned body,
— tr*L A ddle O. Fejrler
P io rT p o u i hut proud. Dorothea W altz
Sylv (•maker EUie M cLaughlin  3 • Abble Btaactt
Lizzie C ollett 
d eligh tfu l person.
M ertie Benner 
G lem lon. her adopted child
c iia n o tte ,  “ Clmrl 
Hath .■■en. “ K it,"  
H elena lilem lo n , i
Yivi Helen Richard* 
Mrs. P reston , a  h ousekeeper, Mabel R icharas 
Phoebe l’reston, who roads the House Journal 
— Bess i e Deer mg 
Nora, a  b eliever in charm s with- none or her 
n^ nt * i,Franees Miller
Miss Thalm er, the w itch  o f the Hollow.
Hazel Mank
Mrs. W entw orth , a w ealthy w idow , Jessie  ( ie e l 
Miss G uilford , her com panion,
Margaret Ainsworth  
Miss Prim , a school teacher som ew hat like lier 
nam e, A lta Ludw ig
Hauling coni wood is now in order.
It is reported that Rev. W. C. Curtis 
has accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Congregational church in Bethel.
in ('a in den
Dtr/muid Dr. bkoop’e. 
All Doalere.
Teke mo
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REAL ES’ ftTF
TO BUY OR SELL
STONING TON.
basketball craze has again ceii- 
ui Slonlngton. on ly  two years 
ke had a team with a record to be 
1 of, having defeated some of the 
teams in the slate Manager Russ 
organized another team and in 
t three weeks will he prepared to 
the best of them. .Stonington ai m 
me of the best lady basketball 
s In the slate and are looking for
Leap y iar hall 
26 promi
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u u u  Ask your druggist. i
E A R L Y  R I S E R S  
The ftm eut Units pills.
GLENCOVE
The Grange Sew ing Circle w ill meet 
with Mm. E. F. S tevens, Thursday  
afternoon at 2  o ’clock. Regular circle  
supper w ill he held at the Grange 
Hall at 0 o ’clock.
A discussion oil the subject, ‘‘What 
constitu tes a model husband?” w ill 
take place at the Grange m eeting next 
Thursday night. We hope the ladies 
w ill all come and he prepared to speak 
on the subject und the gentlem en come 
prepared to listen.
The Study Club held a very in ter­
esting  session at the home o f Mrs. E. 
P. Steven s last W ednesday afternoon. 
A debate on the subject, “ Resolved  
that this governm ent should pensiou 
its ex-P residents” took place, followed  
by a line paper on “ The first wom an’s 
clu b  in M aine” by Mrs. Linda Steveus, 
with questions bn the sam e. This was 
followed by review Q uestions on 
“ Education aud Schools ol M aine.” 
The next m eeting w ill he held w ith 
Mrs. K. U. H all, W ednesday, Febru­
ary li).
The Traveling Library proves quite  
an attraction to the people of this v i­
cin ity  and a large number o f hooks are 
out. Wo wish to state that there is no 
lee to pay on the hooka. They are 
free to all. A list el , the books were 
given in the Courier-Gazette of Friday, 
February 7.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. H. Hall spent last 
Tuesday afternoon and evening with 
Mrs. H all’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
O. r .  ( ’alt, of Camden, the occasion  
being the celehratiou of Mrs. l la l l ’s 
birthday.
u la r o u c e  piiikuam  o f Bamariscotta  
M ills spent an evenin g last week with 
Mr. and M is. Uhas. Studloy.
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob- 
- i t MacArihur, who is to lecture at 
R j 'kland W ednesday evening, Feb. 19, 
upon "America's Great J'lace Among 
the Nations." It will he a great ora­
tion by a great oratoi qind ought to a t­
tract people from all purls of tbv» 
county.
W ILEY S CORNER.
The river is now solidly frozen over 
and navigation 1s closed.
Thom as H. Hocking was home from  
Stonington last week.
The snow storm of last Thursday 
was a welcome one to those who have 
wood to haul. Every available team  is 
at work in the woods but the condition 
of the highways is about equally di­
vided between wheels and runners.
J. E. Kinney, Edwin Kalloch, J. A. 
Ewell. W. L. and Joseph Robinson have 
all filled their ice houses for their next 
sum mer’s use.
Mrs. W. C. Morton of Westboro is 
here v isiting her sister, 'Mrs. Estelle 
Brown, who recently broke her hip.
Miss Gertrude Brow’n came home 
from Boston last week to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Estelle Brown.
Miss Alfreda Clark of Thomaston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edith Thomas.
Percy Jones jammed his hand quite 
badly while storing ice last Tuesday.
It wa 15 below* zero last Saturday 
morning.
SOUTH APPLETON
Will man Ring and wife of Union, son 
Edgar Ring and wife of Boston and 
Edward Myers and wife of New York, 
were the guests of L. W. Butler’s fain 
lly Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davison went U 
housekeeping last Saturday on tin 
place known as the Rokes place on Ap­
pleton Ridge.
Alton Butler of East Union visited  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. But 
ler, a few days last week.
Miss Addle Davis of Belfast visltei 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adison D a­
vis, last Saturday.
Bertrand and Mary Mitchell of 
village visited his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Gilman Mitchell, Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis of Liberty is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Fish.
o u r  people are admirers »»f Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur, who is to lecture 
Rockland Wednesday evening, Feb. 
upon "America’s Great l'luce Among 
the Nations." it  will be a great ora 
lion by a great orator and ought to at 
tract people from ull parts of th> 
county.
The editor of the Memphis, Tenn
" T im es’ writes: “In my opinion Fo­
ley’* Honey and Tar is the best remedy 
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, and 
io my own personal knowledge Foley’s 
Honey and Tar has ;<ccomplished many 
permanent cures lin t have been little 
short of marvellous Refuse any but 
tlie genuine in the >• low package. C.H 
Fen die tow, druggist nd optician, F. l i. 
('ail. druggist.
Kennedy's Luxui . e Cough Syrup 
acts g* ily but promptly on the bowels. 
It s lo p • the cough by soothing the 
throut and lung irritation. Sold by W. 
l i .  Klttrdge.
A MANDAMUS HEARING.
Involving the Plight of Seven School 
Children at Cranberry Island.
There was a hearing in Augusta  
Thursday, before Judge A. M. Spear, on 
a writ of mandamus, asking that the 
school on Cranberry Islauid, Friend­
ship, he reopened, or the children pro­
vided with transportation to the ad­
joining schools, or boarded nearby, ac­
cording to law. The complainant was 
Ca.pt. E 'bridge p. Burns, who is anxious 
that his live children of school age 
should have privileges on a par with 
other Friendship children.
Judge Spea-r directed tiiie Friendship 
school comm ittee to insert an article in 
the town warrant, providing for the re­
opening of tile school, l l i s  decision is 
withheld pending the action of the town 
meeting, which takes place the first 
Monday in March
The law closes a school wlion there 
are less than eight pupils. In the case 
of the Cranberry Island school there 
were seven. The defense claimed that 
everything possible hutd been done to 
give liie Cranberry island children su it­
able schooling privileges—that a dory 
had been provided for transportation to 
Long Island and that the school com ­
mit tt-e had offered to board one of Capt. 
Burns' children near an adjoining 
school. Flan No. 1 fell through because 
whooping cough broke out, and plan 
No. 2 did not come to u head because 
Ou.pt. Burns was away when the offer 
was made to board one of his children.
Capt Burns explained that tran.-pur- 
i at ion w is impracticable for the great- r 
part of the winter and that it would bi- 
oheuper for the town to reopen the 
school at Cranberry Island
E. K. Gould appeared for the peti­
tioner and It. I- Thompson for the de­
fendant. State Supt. Fay sou sm ith  was 
In attendance at the hearing.
Miss Grace W alker as leader Is peerless 
She devotes a great deal of time In re­
hearsals and the comforts and pleasure 
of the choir.
The Congregational Christian Endea­
vor Society will hold a  valentine social 
next Friday evening at the chapel. All 
e cordially invited.
The W arren Lodge of Odd Fellows 
wiPl go to Union Saturday evening of 
this week and confer the degree on 
several candidates.
Miss Grace Walker will entertain the 
choral choir at her home Thursday 
evening of this week.
Sunday morning Feb. 9, Rev. H. W. 
Webb preached to a  large and appre­
ciative audience in a m ost able manner, 
which touched the hearts of every one 
present.
The Young People’s Christian E n­
deavor Society of the Congregational 
church has Increased in membership 
and attendance to such an extent that 
it w ill soon be necessary to enlarge the 
chapel.
Mrs. Jam es Robinson went to St. 
George Monday, where she will visit 
friends.
E rastus Kalloch slipped and fell one 
day last week, breaking the thigli bone 
so badly that it could not be set.
W. A. Moody visited friends in Rock­
land Tuesday.
Mrs. Elbrldge Lermond died Sunday 
night at the home of her son, after a 
few weeks of illness caused by a severe 
case of the grip.
Warren Lodge of Odd Fellows went 
to Appleton Saturday evening and con­
ferred the second and third degree on 
eight members. About 40 went. It 
was the coldest night of the season, but 
the brave Odds faced the weather and 
reached Appleton quite comfortably, 
except Brother Robinson, who was 
nearly all in when he reached the I. O. 
O. F. hall.
Mrs. Lucy Wight, who has passed 
several weeks with her son, A. J. Wight 
at Olean, N. Y.. 1ms now gone to Corry, 
Pa., where she will be the guest of K 
F. W ight at St. Jam es Hotel. She in­
tends to return home when the birds 
lly north, in the spring.
.George Teague has moved into his 
vacant rent in the house he recently 
purchased.
Wm. Stickney visited relatives In 
W ashington last week.
Maurice Studley of Rockland is now 
clerking for D. G. Gould in the gents’ 
furnishing department.
Ralph Arey has been substituting as 
teacher in Rockport during the illne 
of one of the teachers.
One of the pleasant occasions of last 
week was a social supper in G. A. R. 
hall, g iven by Win. Payson ReUel 
Corps to the Post and Corps members, 
Sauer kraut and buked beans were in­
cluded in the menu, to which ull did 
ample justice. A good number wer 
present, considering the zero weather 
and icy traveling. A very pretty reci­
tation w as given in a most pleasing 
manner by Mrs. R. C. Clark.
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur, who is to lecture a 
Rockland W ednesday evening, Feb. 1 
upon “Am erica’s Great Place Among 
the Nations." It will be a  great c 
lion by a great orator and ought to a t­
tract people from all parts of 
county.
PL EA 5A N I POINT.
Charles Young ami wife of Vinul- 
haven are spending the week at Albion 
Morse’s.
Winfield Lewis of New Bedford, 
Mass., is visiting at B. L. Stevens’.
Capt. and Mrs. T. N. Stone entertain­
ed the Flinch Club at their home Mon­
day evening of last week. A treat was 
furnished, consisting of hot cocoa, a s ­
sorted cake, oranges, assorted candy 
and fancy crackers. All enjoyed a 1: 
time.
Ernest Maloney returned home fr< 
Rockland, W ednesday, where he has 
been visiting ills college friend, W in­
field Kenniston. Tuesduy evening u 
party was given in bis honor at Mr 
Kenniston’s home on Main street. l ie  
reports a m ost enjoyable time.
The dance at Rivers' hall Wednesday 
evening was largely attended. Music 
was furnished by W. S. Deinuth and 
Mrs. Lizzie Maloney.
If so, w’ould be one of the first to learn 
what field of labor and usefulness your 
friend will occupy In a few years from 
now. Then don't fail to be at Memo­
rial hall, Valentine night and learn 
from the goddess of Knowledge their 
respective positions when school day* 
are a dream of the past. "Our Am­
bitions" will be given to the public by 
the following named young ladles: 
Hope Black, N ellie Arey, Mary Noyes, 
Mlary Russell, Josephine Jones, W ini­
fred Grev, H attie Tolman. M iss Rob­
inson will appear as Goddess of K nowl­
edge and Lloyd W ebster as Athos, a
ssenger. The prophecy will be de­
picted in a series of scenes. Vocal se­
lections will be rendered by M iss Doro­
thy Shields o f Hurricane and Joseph 
Russell, both entirely new singers te 
our public. Maddocks’ orchestra will 
assist on th e progrum and furnish  
m usic for the ball. There w-ill a lso  be 
an ice cream sale.
At the last regulur m eeting of La­
fayette Carver Circle, Ladies of the G. 
A. R., an invitation to be present 
W ednesday evening at the m eeting of 
G ettysburg Camp, .Sons of Veterans^ 
was read. The event will be in honor 
of Union Defender’s Day. Members of 
the circle are requested to be present.
Cooper Bros, ure building a gasolene 
boat for Ezekiel Ames.
The supply of wood at the B. G. Co. 
and Lane & Libby’s  is nearly exhaust­
ed—rath r a cool condition of things in 
zero weather.
C. V'. Ames lost a valuable cow* last 
w*eek.
It will be Lincoln fcJunday at the 
Union church next Sunday, and in the 
evening a collection will be taken for 
the Freedman’s Aid and Southern Edu­
cational Society. There will be special 
music in the evening.
The Culture Club will m eet W ednes­
day* at 2 o’clock with Mrs. F. L. Lawry.
Mrs. H. M. N oyes visited friends in 
the city Saturday.
Miss Nellie K eay of Hurricane at­
tended the K. 1*. installation Friday 
evening.
Mrs. I. E. Luce of Union, who has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Fossett, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. J,ulia Allenwood and Miss Mer­
tie Allenwood visited Rockland, Satur­
day.
Mrs. N. A. H unter and son Ernest of 
Bristol are guests of her brother, W. Y. 
Fossett.
Mrs. Frank Buck and little son are 
visiting Mrs. Lena Rogers in Thomas­
ton.
Misses Villa and Theresa Arey* visited  
Rockland, Saturday.
Mrs. Jam es Hall entertained the 
Deaconess* Helpers at her home Satur­
day afternoon.
The joint installations Friday* even­
ing of Seagirt Lodge, K nights of 
Pythias, No. lui, aud ilerm ione Temple, 
Pythluu Sisterhood was successfully  
curried out according to the program  
announced in our last Issue. That of 
the Sisterhood was entirely new being 
an exceedingly* pretty ceremony ending 
with tubleuux and colored lights. Rev. 
Mr. Robinson of Stonington kept the 
company in good humor by his stories 
interspersed. Mrs. Kalloch of Warren 
-.poke in a  clear and pleasing manner a« 
did Mrs. Cunningham in the prelimin­
ary speech, and the other officers well 
performed their part. Flora and her 
liny attendants were very graceful. Th« 
musical numbers were much appre­
ciated.
Mrs. Mark F. Smith entertains the 
Sewing Olu'b at her home on Chestnut 
street this afternoon and evening. A 
picnic supper will be served.
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur, who is lo lecture at 
lfbekland Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, 
upon “America's Gi t at Place Among 
.he Nations." It will be a great ora­
tion by a great orator und ought to a t­
tract people from all parts of the 
county.
Foley’s Honey and Tar cures the most 
obstinate coughs and expels the cold 
from the system  as it is mildly laxa­
tive. It is guaranteed. The genuine Is 
in the yellow packuge. C. li. Pendle­
ton, druggist and optician; F. H. Call, 
druggist.
If you have Catarrh, rid yourself ol 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. &hoop 
of Racine. Wis., to mail you free, s 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop’a Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single teat, will 
surely t 11 you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write to-day 
Don’t suffer longer. All dealers.
BARK W A N T E D
A T  C A N T O N , M * I N r
Will pay lair cash value lor ihc same, l. o. b 
cats, v sjulou, Maine. We solicit your coirc* 
spcudciice.
L Y M A N  W .  S M I T H  C O .
6- If
Mrs BertliaL.Hopta
Vgnounces to the ladies who wish to buy for 
be coming season, that she has more than the 
tsual number of samples (large enough to 
enable the purchaser to sec what she is buy* 
ngy of new dress goods from the reliable lirm 
d Huchley A Jenniugs Co., importers and 
•bbers of dry goods, New York, lhesc are 
*n pie* of choice materials, not to be found is 
he dry goods stores. There is nothing in the 
me that is second class or that is an imitation. 
1 hey sic the best that the American, English, 
rreach, Scotch, Irish and Swiss markets
i io id .
I hese samples may be seen at my hornejo* 
Vloudays, Wednesday* aud .Saturdays.
Summer St., Vlnalhavtn, M r
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In Socia lC ircles j
Mr. ami Mrs. F. W. Bnbbldge nro In 
Lowell, Mass., on n visit of several 
weeks with their dolighter.
A very pleasant surprise party was 
Riven Bert Smith at his home 5 Law­
rence street, Friday evening in honor of 
his 17th birthday. Those present were 
Misses Mae llew ett, Mary Johnson, 
Etta Mason, Georgia Brewer, Nellie 
Follett, Gladys Mason, Helen Ames, 
Elizabeth Smith, Ruth Post, Messrs. 
Arthur Post, Fred A nns.Berly Huntley, 
Ross Carlette, Bertie Smith. Refresh­
m ents of assorted cake and ice cream  
were served. The guests departed at a 
late hour, after wishing the host many 
happy returns. He was the recipient of 
some very pretty presents.
E. C. Moran is on a week’s business 
visit to New York.
Charlie Rose gave a valentine party 
Saturday afternoon at the home of his 
father, Charles A. Rose, Beech street.
H is guests included five boys and six  
girls, all of whom enjoyed the occasion 
right merrily. The supper was the 
feature of the occasion. In the center 
of the handsomely decorated table was 
a large birthday cake illuminated with 
12 candles and hollow at the center. 
Within the hollow thus formed stood a 
valentine representing Cupid and a  lit­
tle girl, the later carrying a pink para­
sol. Tho boys chose their partners by 
drawing hearts bearing the names of 
the girls. The place cards consisted of 
pink valentines, each representing a 
girl with a parasol over her shoulder.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse of Camden,
spent Sunday at Warren Gardner’s ___
Charles Benner, who has been so serl- 
dusly ill the past three weeks is now 
gaining slowly and able to sit up for a 
short time each day —  Miss Gladys 
Fuller of East Union is  attending the 
Rockland Commercial College and 
stopping with her brother, Will Fuller, 
at the Meadows —  Mrs. H attie Benner 
of W est Meadows spent the day re­
cently with Mrs Chas. G ard ner.... 
Miss Nettle Brown w as entertained at
L. C. Jackson’s, Camden street, Mon­
day.
Miss Bertha Oliver has returned from 
Augusta, being called home by the 
death of her brother-in-law, Jonathan 
Crockett.
II. A. Bufl'um arrived last night from 
Chicago, whither he went to attend the 
convention of the National Lime Man­
ufacturers’ Association, representing 
the Rockland-Uoekport Lime Co.
The Methebesec Club w as entertained  
at the home of Mrs. Mary Frohock on 
Friday afternoon. .Mrs. Littleluile gave  
a  descilption of •'Aberdeen and a sketch  
of Lord Byron.” Miss Jennie Rich 
presented in a very effective manner 
the characteristics of the Scotch. Mrs. 
Annie Simmons told the story of “Tam  
O’Shanter”, followed by a piano solo 
by Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Judkins, 
“Tam O’Shanter’s Ride.” The next 
m eeting of the club will be held Friday, 
Feb. 21, with Mrs. Ida Crie, Broadway.
Mrs. A. F. Green has gone to Cam­
bridge, Mass., where she is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. B. Smith. Thence 
she goes to New York to visit another 
daughter, Mrs. L. E. Shaw. She ex ­
pects to be away two months.
Mrs. John I. Snow, M iss Martha May, 
M iss Alice Erskine and the M isses Vina  
and Annie Blackington are to give a 
W ashington’s Birthday w hist party' in 
Pillsbury hall from 2 to 5 p. m. Satur­
day, Feb. 22.
R. W. W ebster of Stockton has been 
visiting Capt. W. T. Simmons.
The next m eeting of the Harmony 
Club will be held Feb. 15 at Madeline 
Burrows’ home on Beech street. The 
program will be as follows: Piano
solo, Katherine Spear; vocal solo, 
Dorothy Bird; piano duet, Loreta Ken- 
iston, W innie Simmons; paper, Ernest
M. Gretry, Margaret Mayo; vocal solo, 
Madeline Burrows; piano solo, Helen  
Cooper; vocal solo, Eveline Snow.
Today is the 92nd birthday anniver­
sary of W. O. Fuller, senior, who is re­
ceiving numerous congratulations from  
callers. At the beginning of the year 
Mr. Fuller had an attack  of grippe, 
which with his advanced years appear­
ed to be serious, but from this he has 
rallied until now he is Quite in his uc- 
customed health. Flowers and tele- 
tra m s  received during the day have 
added their note of good-wishes.
Mrs. Maynard S. Bird entertained the 
Dorcas Club at supper last evening. A 
note of com edy was infused into the 
m eeting by the ladies appearing in cos­
tumes of a quarter cf a century ago, a 
wedding dress in one instance being 
brought forth from its place of careful 
preservation.
The Neighborhood S ew in g  Club m et 
with Mrs. Chas. l i .  Achorn, Am eshury  
street, M onday even in g and ulie 
proved herself a most am iable hostess.
A picnic supper was served followed  
by selections on the piano. Two new 
m em bers were initiated into the m y s­
teries o f tho society, M rs. H elena  
Hatch perform ing th* cerem ony to 
perfection.
Mrs. E. H . Rose is v isitin g  in Bos­
ton.
Capt. John Hornet und wife lett y es ­
terday for New London, Conn., to at­
tend the funeral o f Mrs. Bernet’s aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. M errill Conunt. Miss 
Lucy Peek and l)r. W illiam  A. Spear 
spent Sunday ut the Comint cottage, 
Hobbs' Pond, Hope. It was a cold 
ride, but the m em bers o f the little  
party thoroughly enjoyed the outing.
There w ill be u circle and supper at 
the Congregational vestry W ednesday 
evening. Supper w ill be served at tho 
usual hour, 6.30. Mrs. I.. F. starrett, 
Mrs. K. M. Stubbs, Mrs. F. lv. Clark 
and Mrs. J. F. Cooper w ill bo the 
housekeepers. There w ill be an en­
tertainm ent during the evenin g.
Mrs. C. M. W alker is in Belfast car­
ing for her mother, Mrs. M altha A. 
H eath, who sustained a fractured hip, 
due to a fall on an icy w alk.
Mrs. Arthur lla h n ,w h o  has been v is­
iting at her former hom e iu Sw eden, re­
turned hom e Sunday.
The lad ies ol the M ethodist ehureh 
are to serve one of their delicious sup­
pers tomorrow night from 5 .JO to 7 
♦’clock.
Mrs. l i .  W . Thorndike eitertaiuud a 
amall company of ladies a l whist last 
evening. Mrs. l i .  11. F lin t won the 
prize.
Mrs. It. J. W ssgatt received news 
Sunday of tho death o f her sislvr. Mrs. 
Leslie South worth in South Brewer.
The funeral service# w ill he held iu 
Orriugtou Ulie afternoon. Mrs. Was- 
galt was unable to attend. Mrs. South- 
worth’s death w a td u e  to typhoid fever.
The Bangor newspapers speak of the 
young lady iu the h ighest terms.
Jam es S. Jenkins local m anager for 
S w ill dt Co., attended the anuual ban­
quet of the S w ill manager* and sa le s ­
men at the Fugle hotel iu Brunswick  
F iid ay  night. Four branch houses 
were repiesoulod by 16 oiUcials. Mr. 
Jenkins says that it was a very p lea s­
ant occasion.
Charles Warren Procter, the popular 
assistant at Palm er’s jew elry  store, lias 
gone to W arebsW i Mass, to visit his 
parents, l ie  w ill also \ i# it  in other 
M assachusetts towns, aud it is quit#  
strongly hinted that ih e ie  is som e sig* 
aificance attached lo the trip.
Carpet, Rug & Curtain
S A L E  
WEEK FEBRUARY 17-22
IN C LU SIV E
Thu housccleaning season is not far distant. Yon 
will soon be in need of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, < >il 
Cloths, Draperies, etc We are having onr house clean­
ing now and find many short ends, remnants, as well 
as slightly shopworn goods which we offer, not at 25 
percent discount, but at 33 percent and >50 per cent off.
We quote below a few sample bargains and shall 
present a complete list in the next issue of The Courier- 
Gazette and Opinion.
TAPESTRY HUGS, 54 in. long, fringed, 
vregular value $1.00 and $1.25. Only 50 of 
these. Come early. , Price, 79c
Union and C. C. Carpets, 
short lengths, val. 45c 
and 50c yd,
Sale priqe, 29c
Rug Fringe, all colors, 
sold for 10c and 12 l - 2 c 
per yard,
Your choice 5c yd
Remnants Oil Cloth and 
Linoleum, sold for 40c 
and 50c, 60c and 75c, 
about 10 0  yds in all,
Sale price, 25c
Fibre and Jute Rugs, 
sold for $1  0 0 , $1.25 
and $1.50. Only about 
20 of these. Come early. 
Your choice 50c
Your choice of Muslin, 
Bobbinet and Fish Net 
Curtains, some slightly 
soiled, sold for $ 1 .00  to 
$1.50, pair, Now 69c
White Enamel Poles 
with end, reg. price IOe, 
Sale price, 5c
ROCKPORT
Bradbury G. Wilson of Or,r’s Island 
was tho guest of Edmund Coffin and 
fam ily at Indian Island last week.
Perry Richards, a student ait Bow- 
doin. called on friends in town recently.
W. (>. Cummings has returned from a 
few days' visit with relatives in Ap­
pleton.
Miss Theresa Shibles sp< nt Sunday in 
Rockville, the guest of Miss Amy Car 
roll.
Mrs. Arthur Price, who has been ill 
Tor several weeks, is convalescent.
Miss Angie Maxwell was the guest of 
Miss Sarah H iggins Saturday and Sun­
day.
Mrs. Nettie Wall is nt John Shibles, 
Beech street, for tlie remainder of the 
winter.
Newton led the 
*e Sunday after-
i t  i  : n i  i  m : i {  d a t e n
s * if
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PRATT—CLOUGH.
The office of the Postal Telegraph Co. 
was littered yesterday w ith  confetti 
when tlie news leaked out that the 
manager, Frank C. Pratt, had been 
married the previous Saturday evening 
to Miss Anna Jeanette Clough. The 
young couple kept their plans a secret 
from even their m ost intim ate friends, 
going quietly to the Universalist par­
sonage, where Rev. E. H. Chapin per­
formed the ceremony. Congratulations 
and cigars were being exchanged at the 
Postal oilice yesterday on the whole­
sale plan. The groom is one of Rock­
land’s most highly esteem ed young 
men, who, as manager of the Postal 
telegraph oilice for several years past 
has been a model ollicial in point of 
courteousness and ability. The bride is 
a daughter of W. Fred Clough of Gay 
street, and is one of tlie c ity ’s most 
charming young women, both in man­
ner and personal appearance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pratt will reside for the present 
at the home of the latter on Grace 
street.
IN  S P O R T I N G  C I R C L E S
The W hitney’s Corner polo team dis­
dains any reply to the Ash Point e f­
fusion, but in turn w an ts to know 
when the H usky F ive are going to do 
anything different than wear orange 
and black caps and look pretty. If the 
latter team doesn’t  come to term s soon 
it will be relegated to the land of toy 
soldiers and building blocks.
The Rockland Athletic Club has ar­
ranged a fine bill for its next sparring 
match li. the Arcade Thursday evening, 
Feb. 20. Jim Doherty of Rockland and 
Kid Cunningham of Lew iston will ap­
pear In the main bout. The prelimin­
aries will be Eddie Baker of Water- 
bury, Conn, and Eddie Harrigan of 
Portland; Andy W atson and an un­
known.
R H. CBOCKEH Manage.
THE H0Y1E OF ADVANCED 
MOVING PICTURES
Presenting the Greatest and Best
Moving Pictures 
and
Illustrated 5ongs
CONTINUOUS PERFO RM  ANCE
F r o m  2  t a  5 - - 7  t o  I O
1 O c— ADMISSION— 1 Oc 
5 c — CHILDREN— 5 c
Program Changed Every MONDAY, 
W EDNESD AY and FRIDAY
Special attention Kiven to LaciieB and 
Children
C«oie In und stay a* long us you like
SEE T H E  BARNUM  ot them all
Kodol is a scientific preparation of 
vegetable acids with natural digestants  
und contains the sam e juices found in 
a healthy stomach. Each dose will di­
gest more than 3,000 grains of good 
food. Sold by W. H. lvittredge.
The condition of Oliver G. Dinsmore 
of Thomaston has remained unchanged 
the past four days. His dem ise has 
been momentarily expected.
Lii Cirlppo and Piicuiuimia
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la 
grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia 
Refuse any but the genuine in the yel­
low package. C. H. Pendleton, drug­
gist and optician, F. H. Call, druggist.
NEW -
HAVE ARRIVED
Have them in everything you
want.
All the latest designs 
Come in and look them over.
Agent Lewando 's Dye House
THE LADIES’ STORE
Mrs. E.F. Crockett
OPPOSITE FULLER.COHII CO.
Rev. O. Howard 
meeting at Glen Cc 
noon.
Mrs. Wm. Newbert of Warren, who 
lias been a guest at George Dunbar's, 
returned Saturday to her home in War­
ren.
Mrs. Mary Chapman of Providence 
and Miss Carrie Dunton of Camden 
were guests of Mrs. W. O. Cummings, 
Saturday.
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S., will 
meet for rehearsal this Tuesday even­
ing nt 7.30 o’clock at the Masonic hall.
M iss Stella Durgan of Stonington is 
the guest of Miss A rile Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W hittier of Bel­
fast are visiting Mrs. W hittier’s m oth­
er. Mrs. Fannie M. Andrews.
Mrs. Minnie Ripley and daughter 
Linthel were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Smith, Rockland, Sunday.
Fred W hitney left Saturday for W est 
Hampden, where he will remain for a 
short time.
Miss Miriam Stanford, Who has been 
visiting her brother, Wm. Stanford, has 
returned to Boston.
Mrs. Edwin Hall of Glencove was the 
guest of Mrs. Edgar S. Bohndell recent­
ly.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Friday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Addle Babb.
Our people are admirers of Dr. Rob­
ert MacArthur, who Is to lecture at 
Rockland W ednesday evening, Feb. 19, 
upon “America's Great Place Among 
the N ations,” i t  will be a  great ora­
tion by a great orator and ought to a t­
tract people from all parts of tne 
county.
*  I*.
Y . M. C’. A. notes:—Tho Y . M. U. A. 
basket ball team s won easy  victories 
at the gym nasium  Saturday evening. 
In the first gam e the Y. M. C. A. First 
team defeated Warren Loeals 53 tj. 
The gam e was rather slow  at first nei­
ther team doing any am ount o f work. 
The Y . M. ('. A. boys finally warmed 
up and showed they were far too much 
for the visitors. They appeared slow  
at tim es and u liou el lack ofp ru cth e  n 
basket throwing. The team work was 
their strong point and tim e und again, 
would rush the bull from W arren’s 
basket to their own. No ind ividual 
praise can be g iven  to any fellow  on 
the home team. Kerr seemed to be 
the star for W arren.— A team from the 
Y. M. ('. A ., called the Volunteers, had 
an easy tim e with the Uamdun high  
school Second team , defeating them  
22-5. W ooster was the principle star 
of this gam e, never for an instant was 
he out of the gam e. The line up was 
as follows :
Y. M .U . A. Warren
Spear i f  rf, Copeland
Grant If 11, Watts
Uollamore c e, M unsoy
Steward rb rb, Kerr
Shibles, Grey lb lb, Hilton
subs. G rey, Hull 
Referee and um pire, Teague and 
Crone; tim ers, S tevens, G rey; scorer, 
P ierce.—Second gam e :
Volunteers C. II. S. 2nd
W ooster rf rl, H andley
Pierce If If, Conley
Thom as, c e, Gray
Carroll rb rb, H opkins
W ellm an lb Ilf, Brown
York, Rollins subs. B lackington  
Referee, Arey ; um pire, Crone; timer, 
Frohock ; scorer, Carroll.—This week 
on Saturday evenin g there w ill be 
another double header. Tide time tlie 
First team w ill try its luck with the 
Coburn Classical Institute team of
Water-villi?__The W arriors w ill play
tho Rockland high school team . These 
prom ise to be two last gam es.—The Y. 
M. C. A. teams w ill try hard to repeat 
their work ol last week by com ing out 
with two victories.—The Boys’ Work 
Com m ittee held uu im portant m eeting  
last week and appointed the lollow lug  
cabinet lor the Boys* D epartm ent: J 
T. Carroll, chairm an religious work 
com m ittee; K. L. W ooster, chairm an  
cducatiouul work com m ittee; L. 11. 
Shibles, chairm au physical work com ­
m ittee ; 11. A. Carroll, chairm an social 
work com m ittee; L. P. McFarland 
chairm an m em bership com m ittee ; C. 
11. Aunis, chairm an house committee^ 
The follow ing ollicers were appointed 
in the cab inet: J. T. Carroll, Presi­
dent ; L. 11. Shibles, V ice President ; 
L. P. M cFarland, Secretary ; R. L. 
W ooster, Treusuror.—The Cabinet held 
its first m eeting Friday even in g .—The 
leader of the Men’s M eeting Sunday  
afternoon was Jesse Carioll. The 
speaker was Raymond Page.—There 
was uu attendance o f 12 at Hie Young 
M en’s Rible Cluss Sunday afternoon.— 
Don’t forget the V alentine social Fri­
day even in g .—The First Hu.-kct Rail 
team goes to Warren W ednesday ev e­
ning for a return gam e with the W ar­
ren locals. It the crowd warrants it a 
special car will be run.
DeW Itt’s Oanbolized W itch Hazel 
Salve is especially good for piles. Sold 
by W. H. lvittredge.
2 5  P e r  C e n t  D i s c o u n t
O n  E v e r y  A r t i c l e  i n  t h e
B o s t o n  C l o t i n  S t o r e
S t i l l  G o i n g  O n
T EM V K It A NC K TO PICS.
Cardinal Gibbons Skeptical.
The lower house o f  the M ississippi 
Legislature passed the statutory prohi­
bition bill Saturday. The bill provide 
that all saloons in M ississippi shall h 
abolished December 31 o f this yeai 
Women made n m onster dem onstration  
for the measure.
Cardinal Gibbons in an interview  on 
prohibition, published, said: am
persuaded that it is practically  Impos­
sib le to put prohibition into etlect In 
any largo com m unity  and the best 
m eans therefore to promote temperance 
is to lim it the num ber of saloons by 
high license. I would bo in favor of 
in 11 loting severe punishm ent on the 
proprietors ol saloons who violate the 
law iu the first instance and in tho sec- 
ond instance o f violation.I would w ith­
draw the license altogether. In the 
country places I would suggest local 
option as an excellen t m eans lor the 
repression o f internperence, it in the 
judgm ent o f the m ajority of the voters, 
the sale o f liquor should beentiro e lim ­
inated. Laws lik e prohibition that are 
certain to lie violated had best not be 
made, Tor incessant violation draws 
down upon them disrespect.
ARTHUR BERRY ASSIGNS.
Liabilities Said to Be $ 5 0 0 0 , With Assets
Between $ 3 ,0 0 0  and $3 ,5 0 0 —D. M.
Murphy Is Assignee.
Arthur H. Berry, dealer in boots, 
shoes and gentlem en’s furnishings, 
made an assignm ent to D. M. Murphy 
yesterday for the benefit of his credit­
ors. An assignee’s sale will probably 
be held in a few  days.
The liabilities are said to be in the 
neighborhood of $5000, Including en­
dorsed notes of $2750. The principal 
creditors aside from the endorsers of 
the notes are Bachelder &. Lincoln of 
Boston, the Burt Shoe Co. of Lynn and 
Lamson & Hubbard of Boston. The as­
sets are estimated between $3000 and 
$3500.
Mr. Berry has been in business for 
himself about three years. Prior to 
that he w as associated with ills broth­
er, under the firm name of E. W. Berry 
iSi Co. The house was founded many 
years ago by the late John T. Berry, 
2d, father of E. W. and A. H. Berry.
Save Money on flubbsr Fooiwaar
ONE PR ICE TO EVERYBO DY--AND THAT PR ICE SO 
LOW THAT EVERY ART ICLE IS  A GENUINE BARGAIN |
LADIES’ RUBBERS 
3 9 c
Good. Clean* Fresh, S ty lish  
Rubbers—Not the V ery Rest 
Rest Q uality— Itnt Our Custom ­
ers insist That They W ear As 
Good As Any They Ever Had.
TRY A PAIR 
3 9 c
OVER SHOES
W ell, they are certainly ifoina 
cheap,
Mon’s 1 buckle (worth $1,50)
9 8 c
M isses and Children's 4 9 s  
W om en’s 3 buckle, $ |  4 . 3  
Thi*« lor warranted Dr f,uaHty. worth $2.28. ' 3
A L L  KINDS RUMMER FOOT 
W E A R  AT CUT PRICES
B oston  S h o e  Store
“ THE GRAND OLD MAN" M A R I N E  M A T T E R S .
Sage of Morse’9 Corner Did Surprising 
Things In Candlepin Contest With 
Champion Thomas.
Sob. Bloomer arrived Saturday mRh
granite for re-shipment at Maine Cen­
tral wharf.
Sch. Methebesec is bound for Mew
JON A T11A N  CROC K ETT.
Jonathan Crockett, the well-known  
hardware merchant, died suddenly at 
ills home on Center street Sunday af­
ternoon at 5.30. Some weeks ago he 
was quite ill with grippe, but recovered 
and was able to come down to w n ., The 
latter part of the week he was again 
taken ill, but was thought to be doing 
nicely. He expired without a word or 
a struggle. Deceased was born in this 
city 68 years ago, a son of Capt. Asa 
and Pam elia (Lovejoy) Crockett. He 
learned the tinsm ith’s trade at which 
he proved an adept workman. In his 
earlier days he was employed by S. M. 
Veazie and W alter J. Wood, but in 1889 
he went into the hardware business for 
himself, having a store on Main street 
until about a  year ago when he moved 
to Sea street. Dec. 10, 1863, he was mus­
tered into Co. E, 2d Maine Cavalry and 
from that time until his discharge as 
corporal Dec. 6. 1865 he saw much skir­
mish duty in Florida, Alabama and 
Louisiana. He was a past noble grand 
of Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s and 
was commander of Edwin Libby Post, 
G. A. R., in 1888.
Mr. Crockett was thrice married. His 
l is t  wife was M elissa A. Dean, and 
there is a surviving son, Clifford 
Crockett, of Boston, l l i s  second wife 
was M elvlna Tupper. Mr. Crockett is 
survived by his third wife, formerly 
Ella D. Oliver, and their infant daugh­
ter. Deceased will be held in most 
kindly remembrance by his many 
friends because of the genial, upright 
and whole-souled qualities which he 
possessed. Funeral services will be held 
at his late home Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. The Grand Army will have 
charge.
THE ANCILLARY RECEIVERS.
Now in Possession of Morse Lines 
M assachusetts Property.
Ancillary receivers for the Morse 
steam ship lines in M assachusetts were 
appointed Friday by Judge Dodge in 
the United States circuit court. The 
appointments were made on petition of 
W. A. Muller of Arlington and the Bcr- 
wirul-White Coal Co. of Pennsylvania, 
the original petitioners for a  receiver.
Judge Dodge named the receivers ap­
pointed in Maine by Judge Putnam  us 
the ancillary receivers for M assachu­
setts, these being Governor Cobb of 
Rockland, 11. F. Herrick of Boston and 
George L. Wing o f Auburn, Me., for 
the Com»olidated Steartiship Co., and 
Gov. Cobb, Calvin Austin of Boston 
and A. 1. Culver of New York for the 
Eastern and Metropolitan Steamship 
Co. As a result of the appointment all 
the local properties of the steam ship  
companies were turned’ over to United 
States Marshal Charles K. Darling to 
the ancillary receivers.
At the Elks’ Horne Friday night 
Frank W. Morse astonished the bowling 
world by defeating John W. Thomas 10 
strings out of 15, and 34 pins on the 
total. Thomas is pretty generally con­
ceded to bo the best bowler in Eastern  
Maine, and that he could be defeated 
by a man whose chief practice consist­
ed in rolling pumpkins down Porgy Al­
ley, never entered the dreams of local 
bowlers. Morse himself never claimed 
that he would win more than five of the 
15-strings, but when he succeeded in 
turning the tables on the champion it 
made him feel better than taking a 
large order for Swedish oats and col­
lecting a long standing subscription the 
sam e day.
Great is Morse—not Charles W., but 
Frank W.
Morse won the first string by two 
pins, but neither man had struck his 
gait. Thomas jumped to a hundred 
clip in the next string and it was not 
until the sixth  that Morse wa«s again a 
winner. He lost the seventh string and 
the score stood 5 to 2, with Thomas 
away in the lead on pins.
The spectators, with a friendly feel­
ing lor the old veteran, then began to 
whoop things up, and “the grand old 
man” cut loose with spares and strikes, 
winning the last eight gam es and cap­
ping the climax by making a new rec­
ord for the E lks’ alley of 113.
Thomas was bowling his darnedest, 
with the smooth, beautiful ball for 
which he is famous, but the pins did 
not respond to his coaxing and the 
stern chase resulted in his first glorious 
defeat. Morse, the victor, was imm e­
diately surrounded by a crowd of the 
fans who kept him busy some m inutes 
responding to congratulations, l ie  was 
so elated with his success that he 
walked home on the clouds and forgot 
to nail a subscriber who was several 
years in arrears. Thomas has demand­
ed satisfaction and the result will be 
another m atch on the Elks’ alley some 
night this week.
Follow ing was the result of Friday 
night’s  match:
Morse. Thomas
10...........
11...........
..........................100
..........................100
Oh LKITKIts
CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks 
to the many friends who have been so 
kind and sympathetic to me during the 
illness and after the death of rny wife. 
I wish especially to thank Capt J F. 
Gregory, A. W. Gregory, Mrs. Willis 
Ayer, Mrs. L. Q Tyler and Mrs. ll-Hf- 
ses who performed many kind acts 
during my wife's long illness.
Byron J. Dow.
rublittlieil by Authority.
I'prunuN ca llin g  for letter* in th#* fo llow ing list 
will plraf* nay they are advertised , otherwise  
they may not reoeiv* them .
Free delivery o f letters by Carriers at the resi­
dence o f owners m a y b e  secured by observing  
the fo llow ing suggestions.
F irst— Direct letters plainly to the street and 
num ber of the house.
Hecond—Head lett#ir* with the writers lu ll ad 
dress, iuc lulling street and number, aud reqaest 
answ er to be directed  accordingly
Third—L etters to strangers or transient v is it ­
ors in a town or c ity , whose special uddr#ws 
may be unknown, should tie marked in the low 
er left hand corner with the word ••Transit.”
Fourth—Place the postage su m p  on the up­
per tright hand corner, ami leave space between  
the »tamp and tbs d irection  for postmarking  
w ithout interfering with the w riting.
L etters to in itials or ilctitious sd dresscs can­
not be delivered.
M K Y 8 LIST McLean (2 T
Maker F \ 1‘yi.n l has
Beardsley KC Ungers Vl T
Milling)* Wurien T Ware Howard
Brown Chas W osley A A ( ’apt
Carle Frank Wood K <
Crockett K L WOMBN’B LIST
C u r tis  A F  B ren n an  n M n ( 'f )
Dow S idney Brown Mrs Fimua
Drink w * ter Herbert Drau Mrs Mary A
Gardner Frank li F euch sirs Belle
le n d e r s  .I f  Cordon M is Kverett
alituiiell Joseph Tliomp.-on Mrs Muiy N j
M ienlam eui >*uis Voeler M T
Marshall Dr W S
York with stone from Vinalhaven,
sailing from this port Saturday.
Sch. Rebecca Palmer passed by SJUji- 
day bound for Scars port, with coal firjns 
Newport News.
Sch. Jas. W. Haul, Jr. arrived Mon­
day from Newport News with coal for
Searsport.
Sch. Prescott l'almer aailod Monday 
for a coal port.
Sch. H attie C. Luce is loaded and 
ready to sail from Rockport with Ice 
for St. Thomas.
Sch. D. H. Rivers, Brown, arrived at 
New York Saturday from Mobile.
Sch. Jennie S. Hall arrived at Vine­
yard H aven Sunday from Stonington
with stone for New York.
Sch. H astings arrived at Boston Sat­
urday from Rockport with lime.
Sch. H attie Bowker arrived at Vine­
yard Haven Saturday from New  York 
with coal for Stonington.
Sch. Morris «fk Cliff, from W eymouth  
for Searsport, while being towed down 
from landing-berth Thursday night, ran 
ashore inside of Paddock's Island and 
remained until after midnight. She 
was floated leaking ho badly that 
pumps had to be k< pt In constant 
operation to keep her 1 »m sinking. She 
was towed to Boston Friday morning. 
Vessel is loaded with 17o tons fertilizer; 
cargo damaged.
BOTH BEATEN IN BATH-
Rockland’s Boys and Girls Fared Alike Jt 
Basketball.
Two Rockland basketball team s Jour­
neyed to Bath Friday and both fell vlb- 
tiaus to tlie proweed of th t L ath pl iyerfl.
The girls’ team  made an especially  
creditable showing, being defeated on&  
three points. The score of the boj7r 
gam e was M. H. »S. 30. R. II. rf. 19, arlTd 
the iris’ gam e M. H. rf. 7, R. H. S. 4. 
The Bath Times gives the following de­
port of the tw o games:
The girls’ gam e was fast from the 
start, the Morse H. S. girls' determined  
to get revenge far the defeat In Rock­
land of a  week ago and the R. II. S. 
girls equally determined that this 
should not be done. The feature was 
the team  work of the Bath girls. Miss 
Mida Parker greatly strengthened tile 
team s by playing right guard while 
Gladys Parker played center finely. 
Marie Anderson and Mida Parker made 
a fast pair of guards while Mar Am 
Murray and Charlotte Cook were right 
on their jobs as forwards. The sutu-
U. H. 3- 
ig. bliss irdu 
Miss Fulfcr 
rg, Miss Mui*i<hi 
c, Miss Jo^£e 
If, Miss WalktT 
rg. Miss Gurdy
M. i i .  rf.
M. Murray, rf
C. Cook, if
G. Parker, c 
M. Parker, rg 
M. Anderson, Ig
Score, M. 11. fl. 7, R. H. S. 4. GoaJs 
from Ilnur for M. 11. S., Miss Murray £, 
Cook; for K. H. Gurdy. Goals frOtn 
fouls for M. 11. 8., H iss Murray; for R.
H. rf , Miss Joyco 2. Referee, “Cupid** 
Kimball. Umpire, Ross. Timer, With- 
am. rfcorer, Hull. Time, la-ininujte 
halves.
The boys’ gam e was good but rathfer 
rough at tim es. The weakness whlyh 
the Bath boys showed was pitching for 
a goal from long distances. M4 4&  
times a forward would be all alone near 
the Rockland cage and instead of pas 
ing tiie ball down to him the Bn 
play. rs would shoal for u goal from th 
center of the hail. l i .  Thompson $ft 
guard for M. 11. tt. was perhaps tbh» 
*tar of tiie gttmd, l ie  in little but ".M^' 
He was everywhere and hung to Ids 
man lik<- seaw w ii lo the rocks. Farfc- 
liam had an oil sight not playing hie 
usual gam e but he was there with the 
goods, ncverthwlctfa. l ie  missed imuty 
trb s lor a  goal. The Rockland playefis 
II good. Cates and Ross are lb£
Use DeW itt’s  Little Early Risers, 
pleasant little pills. They are easy to 
take. Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
FOLEYSltONEY^ TAS
Cart* fr* v * sU  P n tatitu ia
- y .  nt i f  n-
Thirty-one leading firms of Boston ; 
and Cambridge have signed a notice to 
the effect that abstainers from all in­
toxicating drinks will Invariably be pre- j 
ferred by them as employees. Among , 
the signers are the City of Cambridge, 
the Boston and Maine Railroad, and 
the Boston Elevated Railroad. The ; 
total abstinence movement is rapidly ' 
gaining.
two b* -t forwards seen on the 
Hour for some time but the good 
>i II Thompson aud Fanihain prv 
id  them from gcttkiig many goaU. 
sum m ary:
M. H. rf 
Chudbouri 
Kelley, rf
local
ork
It. l i. gt.
rg. McRae, Frqflt 
Ig, UlockingtCm
Young, 10. Thtlaspsau, c c\ Cottrell
Fainban 1. rg if, U'>»
II Thun ip>oli, Ig rf. Cuts*
Score, M. H. 3$; R. 11. rf , W. Goals
from lio« ; 1*’or M H. rf.. Kelley 5.
CliaaibtmJ-Uv 5, Farnbum 2, h Thorap-
run; ft*, P. H. rf., Uatea 4. R<Jis 3, -\1*-
K n r ^ n l  For Indigestion.
£. V i i  Relieves sour stomach,
aalpitaiion ot the heart. Digests what you c*L
Rat 2 i.k#Alh from fouls, for M. 11 3.. 
Kelley 4 . for U u. g., Cottrell. Referck. 
Knight. Umpire, Gay. Scorer, liafi. 
Timer, Wit k*iu. Time, 20-minute 
halves
FAR W ELL OPERA HOUSE.
G E T  T  I I  B  I I  A B I T
Dream land T heatre
F O L L O W  T I I E  C R O W D  
W» Ar» th« Laad tri -0th»r* Ar« Trying to Fo ilow -Bow aro  Imitation.
Nbw Pictures S ongs;;
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  5  a n d  7 t o  10
Change of Piogram  Momlu> . W ednesday ami i ridgy
AD M ISS IO N  Adults 106 Children 5c
Ladies’, don't lorget your rel ate check*. P ailiou lai attention paid ts 
the cum lu ll o f Lad ms and Children.
Dreamland Theatre, Corner Mail* and Winter Streets
L O O K  F O K  T H E  E L E C T R I C A L  C I  S P L A Y
k l  Tha t ilea i t f o in ,  not o ily of H h -
j laud but of surrounding town*, are b£-
3 ginnii g to realize the exc -Lent elites-
tu.nu, •IMS VInch the man ugement of
1 ‘lw l"urvvell opers bouse l* Ottering
them in the moviug pictu e and il.ua-
( trated *Ollg line, may be ill i Ut-
( ‘Urge audit icte * hich ur attending
J |  this p#>pular pihy house eve ry afternoon
g la n d  e veiling The reason why U ba-
l- cause the pi dure# *aown a re entertain-
onal and aiwu. * refined hi
£ J every way and are sure i pbo- alt
I eu you m ilK a ’. w a >* find mo: ♦ aujuaein
5# . ra hugse t\jv
bj i.uii *.re «l*o in the 
mem a Intent
city ul* it i  
on to giVk*
^ | ih« atr l gLK r* nothing but l «  Lest lo IV
>£ . bad ii 
H time*
tiie moving picture line at all
B l ,>,,L let tt>« lul* raflvl f • u « oeie , .*m^ s
CL All UiUgx1*1*
» * Ointment 
•Cll u.
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y ,  F E R H U A R Y  11, 1»<8.
HERRICK & QALE
Dealersjin Cemetery W ork of All Kind?,
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA­
RIETY OF .STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN Till'" SECTION OF THE ST ATE
M A RB LE andO R A N U E
tfe can suit you in Styles MnNIIMFNTS 
Prices and Quality of W o rk . l"UWUWtma
We employ the boat of workmen amt 
■can give you the t»eet quality of 
■took. Nothing but the beet in every 
way will do.
rail and eee n*. or aend postal, and 
we will call and aee yon with dealgna.
282 Main Street, Rockland
1908-K n ox M otors-1908
The Long Life Motor- Simple, Strong. Reliable, Economical
BU ILT JUST AS R E PR E SEN TE D  
Call and i We in v ite  inspection ot every  flirt.
W E M A N UFA CTURE
Marine Motors Cargo Hoists
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Hoists
Prices ou application .
Semi for Cataloeue C.
At our ROCKLAND STORE, DO S E A  STREET, we carry in sto c k  K nox  
Motors and Parts, a fu ll line o f Gas and Steam Engine Supplies. Have 
som e bargains to offer in Second-hand Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
CAM DEN, M AIN E
MIANUS MOTORS
Will be handled direct in this 
section. To promptly attend 
wants of customers, a Branch 
Office will he opened at 
Thorndike & Hix wharf, at 
an tarly Rate (announced 
later), where a complete line 
of thisreliable engine,and sev­
eral others,with all repairs, ac­
cessories, etc., will 1* kept in 
stock. Before you purchase, 
call, write or telephone R. S. 
THORNDIKE, Rockland, or 
G. D. THORNDIKE MA­
CHINE CO., Portland, Me.,
29 Portland, Pier.
Write for catalogues. 3tf
PALMER GASOLENE ENGINES
NORTH HAVEN
February bids fair to frive ua a taste 
of winter weather.
Ice companies are soon to begin the 
annual harvesting.
During the severe gale and storm of 
Saturday Feb. 1, one of the chimneys 
of John Beverage's residence lost its 
entire top. which fell to the ground 
with a  great crash, causing the Inmates 
much alarm.
Mrs. Amelia Beverage is still very ill 
Her son, Edwin Beverage, of Attleboro 
and daughter, Mrs. Bemis of Corinna 
are with her.
Cora W ebster is rapidly recoverin 
from a light attack of pneumonia.
RECIPE MIXED OFTEN.
.Some remarkable stories are being 
told about town and among the coun­
try people coming in of th is simple 
home-made mixture curing Rheuma­
tism and Kidney trouble. Here is the 
recipe and directions for taking: Mix 
hy shaking well in a bottle one-half 
ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
ounce Compound Kargon, three ounces 
Compound yru .S arsap arilla . Take as 
a do.-o one teaspoonful after meals and
S T A T IO N ­
ARY
AND
MARINE
me
ed be made in 
drink plenty of
your
good
PALMER BROS , Cot Cobb, Conn
■ i land. Main*
86 Union at , hoc ton. Ma*».
<VHI>liM)IJllON
R^ ANKjn
^faction Guaranteed
at
No change m 
usual diet, but 
water.
’ib is  mixture, writes one authority in 
a leading Philadelphia newspaper, has 
i peculiar tonic eltect upon the kid­
neys; cleansing the clogged-up pores of 
the elim inative tissues, forcing the 
kidneys to Ml't and strain from the 
blood tile uric acid ami oilier polson- 
uua waste matter, overcoming Rheu­
matism, Bladder and Urinary troubles 
in a short while.
A New York druggist who has had 
hundreds of calls for these ingredients 
since the lirsj; announcement in the 
newspapers last October stated that 
the people who once try it "swear by 
it" especially those who liuve Urinary 
and Kidney trouble and suffer with 
Rheumatism.
The druggists in this neighborhood 
say they can supply the ingredients, 
which are < asiiy mixed at home. There 
is said to be no better blood-cleansing 
agent or system  tonic known, and cer- 
i ainly none more liarinles.', or simple to 
use.
FROM NEW YORK
Inside Financial History of the Panic 
Where a Million People Pass Every Day
Now York. Feb. 8 .—The strongest pos- 
ible contrast to the money situation  
last fall when bankers ami business 
men were struggling like madmen to 
d hold currency is afforded by 
present condition of the strong city  
banks nnd trust companies which are 
laboring under a plethora of ready coin.
money that was drawn out for use 
in other sections of the country or for 
hoarding in the case of timid depositors 
has come pouring back until the clerks 
in some of the big financial institutions 
are com plaining of the amount of labor 
involved in the daily counting of the 
cash on hand. Some of the banks have 
tried to obtain the services of expert 
ounters and assorters from the sub- 
treasury but the sub-treasury It­
se lf has ben forced to work 
ertime for the past ten days in hand, 
ling the money poured into it. Bast 
October and November there was a 
fam ine o f small bills but now the cry 
of the banks is all for large bills ami 
s is impossible to secure a sufficient 
upply. The financial experts point to 
his condition as the second step in the 
natural recovery from the shock of the 
panic, that is, abundant money, result-, 
ing in lower rates for call loans and 
leading the way to an expansion of 
business operations.
*
New Yorkers have just learned for 
the first time what was actually done 
by the allied banks to stop the panic. 
The information is made public by 
Alexander Gilbert. President of the 
New  York Clearing House Association, 
in an article in Appleton's Magazine, 
that $97,000,000 of clearing house cer­
tificates were issued but that only $74,- 
000,000 of these were actually required 
ake daily clearances to the amount 
of $-'30,000,000. Retirem ents of the cer­
tificates began almost as soon as they 
re issued and at the present time 
practically the whole issue has been re­
tired.
*
Kipling named three spots in the 
world where, if one remained long 
nough he would be sure tu meet any 
man of his acquaintance. To these 
m ust be added a fourth. A statistical 
alculatlon has shown that the hub of 
Ireater New York is Herald Square 
evhere during any four days in the week 
can be counted 4,278,000 persons, or a 
number equal to the total population of 
Greater New York. Broadway. Sixth 
Avenue, Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth  
streets contribute the stream s of hu­
m anity which make Herald Square the 
vortex of the city, counting pedestrians 
and travelers upon the roadways and 
in the surface and elevated cars. The 
record for one day of travel at this 
point is 1,069,760 persons. It is estimated  
that 80,000 pass on the Sixth Avenue 
surface cars which run six to the m in­
ute in the rush hours, that the Broad­
way cars carry 120 ,000, running seven  
cars to the minute the greater part of 
the day, and that the elevated cars run­
ning on one m inute headway carry 293, 
760. Pedestrians pour into and out of 
Herald Square in eight different direc­
tions. The human tide crosses and re­
crosses, goes up and down and cross 
town, gets on and off cars and vehicles 
and flows in and out of the stores con­
tinuously. In all they number about 
432.IXI0 counting those who come and g«» 
more than once separately for each ap­
pearance. Persons who travel through 
this point in wagons, carriages, trucks 
and automobiles total about 144,000 a 
day. There are, of course, places in 
New York where for a  limited space 
the crowds are denser, but no spot In 
the city is passed and repassed by more 
people in twenty-four hours.
R
A close organization of the associated  
m eat-and-drink trades Is the avowed 
purpose which has just brought Em an­
uel K ovallski, by profession the organ­
izer of the Hotel & Restaurant Em­
ployes International Alliance and the 
Bartend rs League of America, to New  
York. Incidentally the metropolis is 
threatened with a state of affairs which 
will try men's souls if Mr. K ovallski is 
successful in leagueing together all the 
c ity ’s cooks, waiters, garcons, kellners, 
bartenders, chefs and pancake turners 
The purpose is to force the places 
which purvey food and drink to offei 
only union service and to see that all 
viands are branded with the union 
label. So far as regards the question 
of service it is easily to be seen that 
head waiters and chefs will not be per­
mitted to unduly expedite the delivery 
of food. By working slowly, for one 
thing, they will afford employment to a 
greater number of cooks and waiters. It 
can scarcely be doubted likewise that u 
certain length of time will be pre­
scribed for tlie cooking ad serving of 
steak, for instance, and that no matter 
what the hurry of a diner may be 
union rules will prevent his getting oth­
er than uniform service. The organ­
izers of the union are spending much 
thought on the question of labels and 
manifestly so. For while a boiled egg 
lends itself readily to the scheme of 
labeling, it is a much more difficult 
problem when it conn s to an omelet.
The waiters union will be a good thing 
In one respect If it m akes it possible to 
determ ine by arbitration the size of 
tips to be given In New York’s gilded 
and fashionable dining places.
Longacre.
TH E AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
It will Indeed be a festal occasion 
that will open the great Automobile 
Show in M echanics Building, Boston, 
March 7. It w as not believed that 
Manager Campbell could improve the 
show given last year, either in the 
number of exhibits, or in the general 
attractiveness, but from knowledge ob­
tained direct from those m ost closely 
connected with the details, it can be 
asserted with positiveness that Boston 
has a surprise aw aiting it when the ex ­
position opens.
Builders from the East—from the 
W est—and from Europe, will compete 
in their displays nnd the result will be 
an exhibition that will surpass any­
thing ever seen In Boston, and one that 
will be an educator to all who are In­
terested In either automobiles or acces­
sories.
Not only will racing autos be seen in 
large numbers, but beautifully finished 
pleasure vehicles that mark the won­
derful progress In the automobile in­
dustry, will be on view by hundreds. 
Another feature of the exposition which 
will appeal directly to all lovers of au­
tomobiles, Is the groat display of mo­
tors of various kinds.
It Is said that the decorations of the 
hall will be something new and novel 
and will extend not only to the general 
decorations used on ceiling and walls, 
but will be found even in the division 
lines of the spaces.
NEW UUKE tOR  STOMACH
C. H. Pendleton, Druggist and Optician
and W. H. Kittredge Give Rockland
Readers a Chance to Try It.
D ruggists do not often guarantee 
anything.
But C. H. Pendleton, druggist and 
optician, and W. H. Kittredge, drug­
gist, assure persons suffering from dis­
tressing indigestion that they can sure­
ly be relieved.
Since nobody knows when, people 
have suffered from indigestion, sick 
headuches, bloating, dizzy spells, dis­
tress a fter  eating, sleeplessness anu 
many other symptom s of stomach trou­
ble, and have found the usual remedies 
powerless.
At last a  prescription called Mi-o-na 
stom ach tablets is offered to the medi­
cal profession and general public as a 
final solution of curing stomach and in­
testinal troubles. Its success every­
where has made It, in the lust few  
years, the acknowledged specific it 1* 
today.
Strengthen the whole digestive sy s­
tem with Mi-o-na, and you will soon 
find thut the stomach and bowels do 
their work us they should There 
will be no distress ufter eating, and no 
need of physic.
C. 11. Pendleton, druggist and optic­
ian. and W. H. Kittredge, druggist, 
have so much fuith in the power of Mi- 
o-na to cure stomach ills that they give 
a guarantee with every 50-cent box to 
refund the money if the remedy fails to 
cure. 10T12
NEW FOOTBALL RULES.
The Famous Forward Pass Comes In for 
Consideration—Other Rules.
Important changes In the rule gov­
erning the forward pass in football 
which will prove of advantage to 
weaker team s, and other changes have 
been made by the intercollegiate foot­
ball rules committee.
The new rule as to the forward pass 
covers particularly illegal touching of 
the ball. W hen Illegally touched the 
team m aking the illegal play loses the 
ball to its opponents on the spot from  
which the pass was made. According 
to the new rule only the man on the 
passer's team who first legally touched 
the ball may hereafter recover it until 
it has been touched by an opponent. If 
the forward pass is legally touched, and 
then free, and is touched by another 
player of the passer's side, the ball goes 
to the opponents at the spot where 
touched.
The com m ittee considered the ques­
tion of defensive tactics in connection 
with the forward pass, and it was de­
cided that while the forward pass is in 
tlie air. tlie players of the defensive 
side may not use their hands or arms 
on their opponents except to push them  
out of the way to get at the ball.
To elim inate holding and tackling, it 
is provided that the players of the side 
making the forward pass, who are 
eligible to receive the pass, may use 
their hands and arms in just the same 
way that players go down under a kick.
A new rule was passed, making the 
interm ission between the halves of the 
game 15 minutes. A delay of tw o min­
utes beyond thut time gives the ball to 
the team on the field, which may then 
place the ball on th? 30-yard line of the 
offending eleven.
Another rule adooted provides that 
all forfeited gam es hereafter are to 
score as 1 to 0. The com m ittee passed a 
rule that all penalties, except in the 
case of a man disqualified, may be de­
clined by the offended side. In the fu­
ture the field Judge will act as timer in­
stead of the linesmen.
MORSE'S PROPERTY ATTACHED.
Former Ice nnd Steamboat King Could 
Not be Located.
Following the Institution of an action 
the supreme court W ednesday, 
against Charles W. Morse, the banker, 
by Charles A. Hanna, the United State* 
hank examiner, to recover $243,321, the 
balance due on certain promissory 
notes given by Mr. Morse to the N a­
tional Bank of North America in Sep­
tember nnd October last and the an ­
nouncement that a  judgm ent by de­
fault for $155,763.06 was entered, W ed­
nesday, In the county clerk’s office 
against Morse In favor of Robert A. C. 
Smith, Mr. Hanna, who is receiver for 
the National Bank of North America, 
made the following statem ent:
"The receiver was informed, late 
Tuesday evening, that Charles W. 
Morse had probably gone to Europe or 
departed elsewhere from New York 
earlier in the day, to be gone for an In­
definite period. This information being 
confirmed by those in charge of the 
Morse residence, the receiver took 
measures, W ednesday morning, to at­
tach such of Mr. Morse’s assets in New  
York as he was able to locate. A writ 
of attachm ent was obtained and served 
upon a number of banks and bankers 
In the downtown district and "lis pen­
dens” was filed upon Mr. Morse’s Fifth  
avenue residence.
ROCKPORT
Y. M. C. A. NOTES: The basketball
game scheduled for this Friday evening 
between the llockport JJigh School and 
the Camden Locals has been canceled 
by the la tte r .. . .The Boys’ Work Com­
m ittee met W ednesday evening and ap­
pointed the cabinet for the boys’ de­
partment. The catynet consists of the 
chairmen of the comm ittees. The fol­
lowing were appointed by the commit­
tee: J. T. Carroll, chairman Religious
Work Committee; Ralph Wooster, 
chairman Educational Work Com.; 
Lester Shibles, chairman Physical 
Work Com.; H all Carroll, chairman 
Social Work Com.; Lee McFarland, 
chairman Membership Com.; Cecil An- 
nis, chairman H ouse Com. The officers 
of the cabinet were also appointed and 
consist of J. T. Carroll, president; Les­
ter Shibles, vice president; Lee McFar­
land, secretary; It. L. Wooster, treas­
urer—  The building comm ittee held an 
important m eeting Wednesday evening 
at the Association rooms. Those pres­
ent were R. W. Carleton, E. P. Shibles, 
E. A. Morrill, G. A. McFarland, F. C. 
Crone.
/  icinh to a n n o u n c e  
t h a t  I tini t r n n m l m j  
C h l t i l r e n ’H h a t s  t o r  
'4H ceiiiM.
VEILS, at 20c per yd.
h ll.K  (UKI'IC ISCAKFS, •ijyi#
in lciigtii. SI.QO each
I ' l . l W f c ,  ill all fcli.'lf., ftoiii
$ 1 .0 0  u p
Large stock ot our Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hate.
Trimmed Hats, $3 to $10
I" rs. A. H. Jones
. 7  L lM IR O C K  STREET
CORSET FITTING
the quiet 
e iy  1 ahull giv
Bui ing 
Mill 
Honul attention  
and tilting
•dering
Spirella Corsets
si comfortable
them and talk
Mrs. A. H. JONES
37 L merock Street
ftiousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Prevalent 7 of Kiiilirjr Diaeuae,
Must people do nut real ire tlie alarm­
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease.
W liile kidney die- 
i^rau rd ers a re  th e  
m o st co m m o n  
diseases that pre- 
v a il,  th e y  are  
almost tlie last 
r e c o g n ir e d  by 
patient and phy­
sicians, vcho con­
t e n t  th e m e tlte t 
irith doctoring the effect*, while the orig­
inal dieco*tt undermines the system.
Wh.il To Du.
There is comfot t in tlie knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Kool, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in tlie hack, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage, 
ft corrects inability to hold water 
I ml scalding pain iu pas>iug it, or had 
effects following use of lii|iior, wine or 
i, cr, an l overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
c issity  of being coinpe 
during the day, and t  
tim es during the nig
uaryeilc 
ied." It 
rlul curt 
s. If yo 
ave the best. ! 
cent and one-doilar sines, 
sample Kittle ami 
that tells all 
it, both seutfrec
.... Ad'ilcssDr. g4 fe..pun«*c.. ■ - --
r i u . i ng
>11, N. Y. When Boat#of b«*uip-lu»ot 
i.', mention this paper ami don’t I 1
any limOake, but remember the I Snah
BURKE TTVILLE
Fred M illay sold a fox houml last 
week to E. B. Ingraham of Rockland.
Mr». Louisa Miller is very sick witn 
pneumoiiiu.
L. B. Dorman has gone to M assachu­
setts to visit his mother.
Mrs. Vesta Burkett is on the sick list.
Miss Grace Dorman gave an enter­
tainment ut the close of her school here 
at the school house lust Friday night. 
Music was furnished by Sprague’s Or-
J. M. Harding is at work for George 
Hall.
Linseott <$: Ja. obs have finished press­
ing hay and huve returned home.
Rufus MU-er and wife of Vinalhuven 
were here recently looking over the 
property of the late Albert Miller.
TRUTH ABOUT KIDNEY TROUBLE 
(Physical Weakness.)
When there Is a pale, pasty com plex­
ion that persists in spite of diet and 
careful living, or where there Is physi- 
cufl weakness that likewise resists the 
usual treatm ent, the kidneys are to be 
suspected.
Food often does people with kidney 
disease very little good.
Instead o f storing in the system  the 
albumen, starches and sugars that our 
food releases the inflamed kidneys de­
flect them, and tests disclose them in 
the elim inations unused. The patient 
grows weaker and weaker, and as the 
kidneys are not sensitive there is usu­
ally no pain, and there appears to be 
tie cause for the continued weakness, in 
such cases a test for albumen may dis­
close a strong percentage of the 
strength of the food in the elim inations 
unused, but, us albumen can not be 
seen ami is only disclosed through 
chemical tests, the patient, unless he is  
in the hands of a physician, often has 
no line on his difficulty, and thousands 
of such cases grow unw ittingly into the 
supposed chronic, incurable stage.
In these cases Fulton’s Renal Com­
pound a c ts  definitely, but quite slowly, 
for the inflammation is usually of con­
siderable standing and permanence. As 
In the other cases of inflammation of 
the kidneys Medical Works have noth­
ing but diet and sym ptom atic treat­
ment, both of which have proven futile 
in these chronic cases.
As Fulton’s Renal Compound reduces 
the inflammation, the albumen will be 
found to be gradually decreasing and 
recovery slow but definite in about 87 
per cent of all cases.
Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.,
Oakland, Cal.
W. H- K ittredge, Rockland is our sole 
local agent. Ask for Bi-Monthly Bul­
letin of late recoveries.
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Earl Simmons, who has b< 
two weeks is some better.
Will Dart of W ashington is iu this 
vicinity with his gasolene engine saw ­
ing wood for different parties.
Del more Cummings and wife, J. T. 
McCorrison and wife and son Hugh 
often | and Nahum McCorrison and wife, all of 
the guests of W. C. 
recently.
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EAST W ARREN
Charles Em ery was in town last week 
on business.
Miss Eleanor Clark, who has been at 
home the past few weeks, returned to 
Iloxbury, Mass., last week.
There will be a dance at the Grange 
hall in this village on Thursday night, 
Feb. 13. Good music will be furnished 
and refreshm ents served. Everybody 
come nnd have a  good time.
Last Saturday we enjoyed an old- 
fashioned blizzard, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning.
Miss Mary Ludwig of Rockland v isit­
ed her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Ludwig, last week.
William Barrett of Salem, Mass., was 
a  guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
Clark last week In this.place.
THOMASTON H 1 STORY.
(Rockland Opinion.)
We doubt If it is generally known 
that Thomaston was prominently men­
tioned as a place for the locution of the 
seat of government of Maine In the 
early days of the state. The record of 
the debates in legislature show that a 
considerable sentim ent In favor of this 
town as state capital prevailed, and the 
people of the town mude an earnest ef­
fort to have the locution fixed here. 
Following the example of the people of 
Augusta they offered the sta te  the deed 
of a site, and m any strong argum ents 
were adduced In favor of its accept­
ance. In a debate in the House of Rep­
resentatives, February 2, 1825, when the 
report of a comm ittee was In favor of 
accepting the A ugusta offer, and * 
mention made to postpone considera­
tion to a future legislature, the motion 
was supported by at least two gentle­
men—Mr. Holt, of Norway, and Mr. 
Shaw of Northport,—on the ground that 
Thomaston offered better facilities for a 
state capital than either Augusta or 
Portland. The motion to postpone was 
carried, 75 to 64, and it w as not till 
some years later that Augusta won the 
prize. It m ight be interesting to spec­
ulate as to what Thomaston would 
have been today had it been made the 
capital.
W e S e l l
y i n o l
on the positive guarantee 
that if it does not give satis­
faction w e w ill return the 
entire amount of money paid 
us for it. We mean th is— 
and ask all those who are 
sick and need strength to try  
it w ith this understanding. 
Cyrus W. Hills, Druggist
ROCKLAND
0 . I. Dohinson Company
TH< IMASTK >N.
S U N S E T
it has been very cold i nd disagree- 
days but ail
’ ha RLEASANTVILLE.
Howard Thomas lias a bad cold.
Ray Russell is woikiiig in the woods 
for F  K. Matthews.
C. E .S taneti ha team s hauling logs 
rocky bills to the sleaiu mill, 
have taken possession of Mia
able here for the past 
have kepi comfortable.
Mrs. .Susie Cole, who has been teach­
ing in Edgecomb, is at home.
Knola Eaton, who lias been visiting in 
Vinalhuven for the past two weeks, 
came home Tuesday.
The ladies of tins place have organ­
ized a society called the Chapel Asso­
ciation. Tlie object is to raise iunds to 
keep tlie chapel in repair, or any other 
church work. Mrs. Lydia Brcck is 
president, Mrs. P. S. Knowlton vice 
president, Mrs. J it. Johnson secretary 
and Mrs. Edward Colby treasurer.
CASTOR IM
For In fan t, and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
n .me. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and : * ^  Jont.s well. Some large ones have 
address, Lmgbauitou, N. Y. * I been found there.
B ears th* 
S ign atu re ot
WORKS W ONDERS.
A Wonderful Compound—Cures Piles, 
Eczema, Skip Itching,Skin Eruptions, 
Cuts and Bruises.
Doan’s Ointment is the best skin 
treatment, and tlie cheapest, because 
so little is required to cure. It cures 
piles after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate cases of eczema. It cures ail 
skin Itching. It cures skin eruptions. 
It heals cuts, bruises, scratches and 
abrasions without h av in g  a  scar. It 
cures permanently. Rockland testimony 
proves it.
Mrs. Henry Schwartz, of 20 Holmes 
street, Rockland, Me., says: "As 1
stated in the Rockland papers some six 
years ago, Doan’s Ointment gave me 
great relief from eczema. The trouble 
had annoyed me for years and other 
remedies hud fulled to help me. I am 
able to state now what 1 could not say 
in my previous testim ony that the cure 
has been permanent and during the six 
years since I used Doan's Ointment 1 
have had no return of eczema or any 
similar trouble. 1 have never missed 
an opportunity to say a good word for 
this remedy.”
For sale by  ull dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ugents for tlie United 
Slat**.
Remember the 
take no other.
name—Doan's- an i
E.
WALOOBORO
W elt has been cutting ice on 
r near Bultinchthe Medomak r 
bridge.
Mrs. Lillian Heed went to Bulh last 
week, the family of ln*r son being all ill 
with grip.
W. J. McLaughlin has moved into the 
Allen house on Main street.
Capt. Thomas Spioul, who has been 
at sea several months has returned
home.
The Labe variety stock is being 
closed out by Ralph Miller.
Theodore Brown, who has been laid 
up with scialicu, is able to be out again
Something is being done by the smelt 
fishermen on the Medomak.
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
3 75  MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Clip. \V. O. llew ett  Co.’h
BOCKLAiSD
SPECIAL PRICES
BEST GOLD CROWN, 4 . 5 0
Avoid the needle, have the 
Cold S p iay  used
OR. J. H. DAMON, Dentist
n i t .  I I .  L . I t l C I I . U t i i i ,  P h iiaU e i-
I>hi*4. In wall llr. Umiiimii 
Office Corner Purk and Main S tree ts  
S li.N  Ol- till *
Over K ittrcdge'h iirug h to iu  \ J
10
orH r .  A W  1 n >
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCFi AIN CRO’VNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
VI AIN MTKKKT lt«M n U N 'ii
s> iu t or Ohio. < itv <*r
l.l'CAl i m >1 1
Fr*ttk J. PI **ia« y a**1 •
u t iii ir i  vi ih* ti.u i "I K.J. 
f'U»iiH »► iu be i ny o 1 !'»li 
alone i • a d ib i aaid tin 
o n * i l l  M il t h l i  H o  L v 1
i«*e of Cmi«rib i 
ol H , r .  * s t o u t
■ ib th*i be !■ fccnioi 
’luriis) (Join*.
'*r*J. I oUUt) Aliil M*'e 
li n will p.i> lbe miui «>I 
' i S i .i e*cb an J every  
i*"' cured i>v ihe 
H tA Jlh J .i tlK&EY. 
Mrmu u> I*- • re Uie «i.d »ul+ciib*0 n* u.y 
pr M'liCe. !bl» cth dsy of jM-ermliei, A i> ISMi. 
(Seal.) A W.UMUbOV.Noi A lev 1 i in. c.
fish'* r»!»nb Cure i» b kcu iMnuslJy. »u«J 
■ >ei# i n c t i y  ou  «be b lo o a  a n d  ujuc" u m i h 1a u «  
■I th e  fv M r u i. h e a d  for  t " l iu io u m lf  l i v e
* J. liKNKY A CO.. To edo.O . 
hold by »H U iu ju L '* . 76c 
T*ke H«)l * frXiiiiJ) i'u le for oo iau p sU ou .
I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
U E x r i N r
ortier Main and W inter htieeta, Kucklund
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
• • • D E N Y  1 S T - -
O ffice  H o u r s— U to  12; I to  bjM). *Ti le p b o n e
341 M A IN  ST. • • ROCKLAND
__________________________________ aawif
SEASHORE PROPERTY
FOR SAL£
S u m  •  m ile *  f r o ia  I t o c k ia u d ,*  MixIc i u IIo u m
Ol fouiU-eu roouie; untui )-<4'»ed • im a lio n , di 
ectiy  on ih o a ia  ; art**'an w II. on. u ti>*pl tea*. 
luriOA* ,r* «  a o r *  o f I,.mi K i ij now sal* 
o i lu»* au eetaU*. Mould fe ll fo» * ‘Mo \  great 
•argaui. Addieaa C. M. W A l.h l.lt .  Ho- klau*  
* I ' 76ti
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W a s h in g to n  S i . .  C au id cn , M e.
Nail Culture, Faciei Ma**«ge,
Shampooing, P e iin au  M« tbod* 
W ill go  to Itoun l>) A ppoiulm eoi
Telephone 106-3 ti.'U*
W. S. SHOHEY .
BOOK B IN D E R
Batb, Me.
